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$ftti Sb ought. alive and happy, and in Hood, plain English told
me so.

WETHERBEE’S “NIGHT THOUGHTS.’ that

There was hut one thing for me (o-do,. 
nvestigate; make it take any form but 
and, if it stood exhaustive analysis-, admit

. II. .
It is the hour that children talk with angels, 

says the poet. All day the din of active life o’er- 
whelms, and the latent soul speaksnot. Thank
ful are we for the return of night, when hearts 
speak and voices oft are silent. It is the hour 

. we feel our immortality. Iain a debtor to my 
night life—I mean not as now, ilwakeand dream
ing. .Some day 1 expect to1 find ' tliat the hours 
spent in sleep have, their history which will yet 
open to us, and our biography will cover two 
lines of travel—our sleeping and our waking life. 
1 have an idea that the sou) is a Nemesis Unit 
never sleeps ; mythically, then, the soul is tlie 
daughter of night; then the “ night side of Na- 
tlire ” is its bright side, tills life is but an eclipse. 
Tfhw^is logic, then, in saying, “ It Is the hour 
we feeponr immortality.”. .'..

Immortality! shall tlmt, tlien, be our night 
thought? How trivial and undesirable are the 
current ideas of the future life, called tlie im
mortal state ! With it before me, onee the very 
xvord made, me tired, and 1 used to say to myself: 
'When I get to heaven, (nobody expected to go 
to hell, yon know—hell is for other people), and 
imagining myself among the . blest, how glad I 

• shall be" when It Is all over ami 1 am at rest ms l 
was before I was born ! Docs any one wonder 
that thoughtful and even pious people were in
dined to doubt of this future shite? and whcii 
science knocked the foundation qut of the faith 

—born of Bible revelations, by proving thisAvoril 
of God (or, rather, word of man,) to lie in error, 
that a feeling of rest came over the mind ? At 
least it <lid to mine. I think I am not alone 
whenT sji^ if I had an evangelical or biblical 

, heaven offered me, or an eterimr sleep, I would 
choose the latter. In fact 1 did, on common 

• sense grounds, fori became an Infideliifterstarv- 
ing in the church a decade of years, '

If Modern' Spiritualism had opened tlie same 
door, or Into the same place, that the bible and 
the pulpit did and do, as a general thing, as a 
blessed future, afeeling of disappointment would 
have come over-me, and I would have turned 
iny back on it if 1 could. I took to. it anyhow 
reluctantly,, and 1 think onthat account. It was 
air improvement over old, ideas to say or feel, 
after I became an Infidel, that when iv man died 
Hint was the end of him. This epitaph always 
suited me, so very common—‘' She /deep* will.”.

1 investigated Spiritualism partly for amuse
ment, as I wbuld. any sleight-of-hand entertain

' liient, and partly for the purpose of disabusing 
a Joved one’s mind, wlio was tasting of it, nnd 
father liking the. taste. The future life (hat 
Modern Spiritualism introduces, is so different 

- from the current notions of heaven that tl)e.sub- 
. ject is attractive.pit is.a future world of human 

activities and progress,where we are sill] men 
and women,..not gods or angels in the super
natural sense ;1 it is a eontinuation of ourselves,’.. 
with extended powers and a wider field, I am 

. glad that with this liiew light, or new. perception 
of. an ’ old * light, ..there came also this new 

. heaven, which, after all, seems but a new aiid
- better, earth, ■ Liberal churches have stolen our 

, thunder, but the paternity oof _Uie_thought is In
Modern Spiritualism. . • • y—

How wt’li r remember the first ray of this light 
' that reached me.’ I examined it a little, nnd fe- 

, llected niore. Aloiie in my room, one time, I 
' said, U Chin such things be?” And I said,-also 

. -—which' is true to-day, and applies to all—If the 
loved and lost still exist, and arc conscious and 
communicative, it must lie by some law, and 

■ । they should come'to me as well as to or through 
. a medium. I am! sure tliey do now to everybody ;’ 

but this thought I Will not carry out here, but 
’ ^ I was satisfied that,

if it was true, it wasjifitural; so I sat alone one 
, day, and asked of an old table to tip or to rap, 

' but got no. response. I put an old bible on It^" 
and said, audibly, “Please manifest." Well, 
says I, perhaps, spirits, you may hear and you 

• inay seei but 1 may not be in tune for ybu'r use;
so I said -to the circumambient air, “Grand- 

■ mother ” (who was much attached!to tliat old bi
ble), and then “Sister;” and, not wishing to 
slight any one, I said, “ Or any spirit friend who 
.hears me now, send me tliis-message when my 

„.....frigiul (whom I said had begun to like the sub
ject) goes to see fhe medium,” I repeating it audi
bly, witli my hands on this bible-crowned table. 
A suggestion also came into my mind towrite 
this message, and I did so, and read it hopefully, 
and locked it up, and told no one. A few weeks 
after, this friend, who had been at a “sitting,” 
as we called it, said, “There is a message from 
the other side for you," handing me a paper to 
reaijywhich had been written out, letter by let
ter, by the raps. It. was a duplicate of the mes
sage 1 had requested when all alone in my room.
I know that no one knew my request, or had 
heard it or read it. I had never seen the me-

the fact’as claimed—a cpmmunieation from a 
spirit. Now, after sixteen years' experience, J 
have never had reason to doubt but that then, 
and since, I have had intelligent eommunica.Hoiis 
from spirits who once, like us, lived-du the form 
familiar to tis. ’ • .

1 have tried a great many times since to get a 
repetition, that is, 1 have asked for a special 
message. I have got aS good tests, but not what

cause of evil-doers. This is a long subject-jm- , 
mortality. It was hard to slop: there is no' 
stop to immortality, but-thcro. i- to thi- " night- 
thought"—thus. — ’,
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jlium. The person who got it for mo was not 
expecting one, and did not know that I was—and 
I must own I did not expect any, and it was 
both a pleasure and a surprise when it came. 
There was no cheating or delusion in this—there 
could be none; coincidence, from tlie nature of 
it, was impossible. I tried hard as Mr. Lum does 
to make it take any form but that of spirits; for, 
as I have stated, I was tired of the twaddle of 
heaven, hell and a future.. I wanted rest, sleep, 
or anything but a future life; but what could 1 

“do? There was a definite, intelligent response 
from an intelligence on the other side of the 
■grave, and from a person I liad seen suffer and 
die and be buried, and who now claimed to be

1 asked for. I do not know why. Mr. Lum, in 
his book on “Spiritual Delusions,” weald say : 
If they dill it once why can’t or why don’t they 
do it again? When the soldier said to Jesus on 
the cross, “Come down and 1'will believe in 
you,” the records do not say he came down. If 
he had dope so it might liave made that soldier a 
Christian ; but the next man might have said, “ I 
don’t believe you was ever on the cross; put 
yourself buck and I 'will believe In you,” and so 
keep it. a going. Are converts worth all tlmt 
trouble, seeing there is a “ to-morrow to death,” 
when all eyes are to open ? '

Tlie proof of Identity is a more diflienlt qitos- 
lion to settle, and, though in many respects de
sirable, is a non-essential. All the world wants 
to know to-day is, “If a num die shall he live 
again?” and an actual response from one who 
has passed on settles that questiom. Mr. Lum 
will admit that, but, he says, no response, all ae. 
counted for otherwise than by the spiritual hy
pothesis. I find the spiritual solution tlienniy 
one that fits every time ; other definitions fail to 
cover the ground. If Mr. Lum thinks otherwise, 
hemeeds some of my experience before he writes ' 
bqoks on delusions. It is a wonder sometimes 
to me why the spirits, doing wliat they do, do : 
not do more. 1, for one; am glad of that little, 
yet my constitutional skepticism would compel 
me to attribute it to anything else,but spirits, if 
that “anything else" covered the. .ground ;’ but 
it certainly does not, speaking from my own ex
perience. . • . -

I was going tipsjienk of identity, but I must 
defer it. I have come to the conclusion that it is 
better that the subject of identity should be. more 
or less doubtful. We are stronger men and wo
men by being self-reliant. We would not be, if 
,we could implicitly re)y upon those in the sjiirit 

-who -were aids to>s when in the form. Aman 
who presses on/flie pointpf identity will lind the 
subject bcndinV under him ; and anyone who 
takes into consiilyration consequences will see 
wisdom in the fact?\ ’ . . '"i'

ll once seemed to'mc that mediums should be 
clothed in purple, and fare sumptuously—the 
s]>irlts owed thn’t much to them for switching 
them off of life’s track fora common benelit; 
then I remembered the good go. mourning all 
jhelr days,'and the lucky and the selfish and 
generally the undeserving occupy the best places 
in life—tlmt the. Christs are rarely Rothschilds; 
so that the language of the past reads a lesson in 
these words, viz.: “God shows his appreciation' 
of wealth by the quality or character of the men 
to whom he generally gives it.'.’ My conclusion 
is, tlie spirits do not handle mate.ripl tools—they 
have to work .through human beings ns they can, 
and as they (the spirits) themselves are; and 
can no more, with certainty make a man suecess- 
fnb in a worldly sense who is of a tender and 
sympathetic nature, except as an exception, than 
they can inspire with music an organism that has 
no ear for music, and I sec a wisdom in that 
fact, and come tothe conclusion under the new, 
as under the ancient modus opcrandr, that men 
and mediums are pretty much what luck, and 
their mothers Ijave made them, hud further, the 
real, true, juirc gold of life does not necessarily 
glitter. Spirits living in a moneyless world, 
where'“’a man’s a man fora’ that," sec. better 
than we can the soul-shrinking qualities of 
worldly_success, and out of the two evils, pover- 

'ty'ium wealth, choose, as far as they can, the 
least, which is poverty. IVe do not mean to say: 
by this that they choose either—only to convey 
the idea that any one not having his measure of 
happiness of any especial kind, owes it to Ids 
own constitution ; it could not very well be oth
erwise. The spirits wohk, if at all in this mat
ter, indirectly. 1 have’ learned some things by 
being a Spiritualist: I have learned to gauge my
self, and, holding n pint, I don’t propose to 
grumble because I have not room for a quart. I 
believe my spirit-friends do all forme they can, 
as I would in a change <$ cases for them ; and if 
I do not live in the largest hou.se and have the 
largbst purse, it is wisely and necessarily other
wise, and the spirits cannot alter it, and I think 
would not if they could. . ' .....

Experience has taught me that, had some of 
my accented desires in tlie past been, realized, 1 
would have been the worse for it to-day. I have 
wept tears, of disappointment,‘which now I fe
member as .tears of joy. Spiritualism, which 
has opened a future for us that nothing else did 
or could, has iiiade me' willing to take wliat 
comes,.and as it comes, for.I know by it there is 
time enough to take all I want :-I am to liave my 

.fill. The spirit in my heart says, the longer I 
am about it, the longer L shall last, or something 
that amounts to that. I want to last, now that 1 
am a Spiritualist, and do riot’ go it blind. I have 
an idea we shall all last a great while, and shuffle 

' off many mortal or provisional coils besides this 
one. I am in no hurry ; I hold a through ticket 
—the coupons are limitless. I am not a dead
head—no one is ;■ we all work our passage, woikl 
without end. . Is the thought tiresome? Not to 
mb. iiow-certainly the fact is not—so let us take 
it easy; and I propose to, and fret not myself be-

Tin1 vear IsiW appears to have been quiet so 
ChristianCause is concerned—the I

meetings held being substantially the same as !
those of previous years. , . ■ ■ I

In February, tsiai, the Ohio Slate Christian ■
Association met at Columbus...... ■——-gs-^' j

The National Convention met at Pittsburg', I

It was during this year that I had the satisfae-

BY M .

• . CHAPTER 1. - .
Thecleiir'Seph'ijibersimshinepoured llsgoldi'n 

light over the great, eomfortable;louking farm
house ami tho grand old trees which guarded it
on every side, the ample beds 'of autumn Howers,

opinion, xvlll ne'vcr.L.amouni to 
here lie has grown to the age of 
fectly'indln'erent III regard (o

anything);. mid 
twenty-one, per-

his fellow-beings, or evon his oWn ; and now he 
has gone out into the sinfiil world without the

It was during this year that I had the satisfae- | t;,,, (jt.|,]s anil orchard, burdened with tlieir rich j protecting arms of the (’biireh to shield, or the 
tion o at tending the loxx a State (. hrist inn He- I harvest ing ■ and fruitage, and fairly lloiah-d the grace of God lo save Idin t rom Jem ptwtiim.' 
form Convention at Oskaloosa, and being invited | ch-inquiry kitehen,where,half, dozing over his I ; "Hay is ;i good Imy.jl'.Jie dm-s n't belong to 
to participate hi its deliberations. It held six .paiier sat the fortunate possessor of till—except .Ihe church.” shid the mother, ealmlv.meeting' 

' ' " ' . .....'.„ Hi,sessions, Nov. ad and lib. The debating was U 
sharp ami vigorous, and drew out crowded amli- ' , 
ences after the first day. 'file excitement 
throughout that part of the country was intense. ' 
The Oskaloosa Conservator, published' by the i 
poet-editor, Mr. 1’orte <!. Welch, gave a phono- ' 
graphic report of the proceedings, and used the ■ 
influence of his paper against the Movement. y 
'fhe Oskaloosa Herald was in favor of it.- . '
v At various times during, the sessions I occupied I 
the door of the Convention and spoke plainly to i 
the people ; and to the delegates, mostly clergy- i 
men, J particularly addressed words of warning, : 

-told - them their Keformf?) 'meant Spiritual ■• 
despotism, (he jnost cruel, merciless species of ■ 
despotism; cited them to tlie awful lessons of : 1 
history ; showed them that the history of Chris- । 
tinnity la written in characters of blood; that' 
there were hilly crusades against human life;! 
that persecution, in (lie language of Milman, in- L 
heres in the religions sjiiritfilial our revolution- ; ■ 
ary fathers evinced the highest order of wisdom : 
in divorcing the State and Religion; and, !, 
now, they had met to undo, If they could, the! 
work of such as Jeffersop, Adams, Paine SiuTi 
Washington. .. i
- Concerning the debate the Herald said that'll}' I 
the Convention opening “ inWc the thine of five \ 
dixmissioir the "’liveliest interest ” was the' 
result It forgot to add that several times It was i 
proposed by delegates to “shut the door.” When j 
1-closcd my principal speech referred to, there | 
wns n death-like sileneeoverthewhole assembly. I 
'flic force of. the facts could liotbe broken by ar- I 
gunwiit, so one of the delegates had recourse to I 
the ..mirthful. lie set out by declaring I had j 
made an attempt to carry the audience by a piece i
of declamation, whicli reminded him of a little 
story: A gentleman with his negro boy went 
hunting deer. T|ic muster gave his slave special 
instructions howto shoot : to stand near a clump 
of bushes, and if.the deer passed a certain open-

paper,
the . sunshine—a healthy, vigorous mail, nearly' 
sixty years of age, whom we will • call Deacon 
Harland. ,

Uis cosy after-dinner rest was presently di.

.her husband's' gravelv-astonished look.

turbed by . the entrance of his wife, whose fair, ' 
motherly eonnicnaiiee was usually as placid as
tlie still waters of the. lake, bcneajh tlie calm ‘ 
sunshine, but who now appeared, much agitated, 
and startled him by exclaiming :
.“There, Josmli-!’it ’s come at hist—just what 

1 feared. Haymond has gone—left tin-only home 
he ever knew "—how the kind video trembled 
over tliese words. “ 1 ’in afraid your last night's 
talk drove, the poor boy to desperation. Your 
advice was rather stern, Josiah. ” And, hiving 
before him an open note, Ibe'iiiolher drew tier 
low rocker to the window which looked nut upon 
the sunnyfield and orchhrd, with Ihe dark belt 
of forest trees beyond, and, bowing her licad 
upon her hands, no longer attempted to restrain 
her tears. • .

oThere, there, Mary! do n’t get so excited," 
spoke tlie -Deacon', rather nervously, taking up 
the piece of paper, covered witli a plain, lirm 
writing, fnmilhir to fluTn both. His wife's tm- 
nsiml emotion considerably.moved Ihe lifm old 
man; but he only hardened his heart toward the 

writer ns he read :
."Dear, ResTof Motheks; 1 must leaveyou, 

but not forever ; no, do n't think-that. 1 cannot 
j longer endure this life Eather meaiiS|WcH, mi 
doubt; but he jn7Z not understand ine, and 
blames me that. 1 feel no interest In tho work he 

| designed for me, while my whole soul cries out 
f for a not her sphere of action." I hover ran feel 
। interested 'mjarnLiyork, nor yet flu.... nstraiiwd 
Hile of n noisier,'who must preach what, wij)
I please his congregation. I am .mil lilted for 
: either phiee- nml, though it is hard to disregard

ing, to take good aim and fire. 1 Tlie master i 
frightened tip the deer, which came bounding ! 
along very year the negro, who was almost dead ! 
xvith fright. The master came running tip, and ! 
inquired : ’ . ' . ' |

“Sambo, did you. shoot Why did n’t you i 
shoot? ” ■ ' ■ ■ —•■'

a “Golly ! Massa, no, I ij.id n’tslioot'! 'Couwhe 
jumped .to hi'/h I Vol he 'd fall and. I, ill himdf!"

I must confess I heartily enjoyed the joke, and 
the roars of laughter-which followed-. ' I

The clergy applied al) sorts of epithets to nic, !
“atheist,”“blasph<-mer,”etc., etc. Some of the 
more sociable ministers inquired of me, Howl 
managed to keep so perfectly cool amid so many 
attacks? I replied that it wns reported that I J
hiulHisSatanic Majesty fora con^nt attendant, 
and it whs well-known he was reiiiprkable for hh 
patience. ’ The Herald referred to iny opposition, 
in the,following dvlii-ale-maniier;— .________

“It wh a rare wild to w an athri.it pourin'/out 
theferec viuh of hh pent-up drnuoriutioim oil the 
heath of the ch ri/ij.'' ,

That Convention convinced me Hint a religious 
war wns not far distant.. Before this question is 
settled it will involve the shedding.of blood. To 

-Splrituhlists belongs tin; credit of first sounding 
the alarm against the effort to destroy Liberty in 
.America. Mediumship as clear)}' indicated its 
approach as. tlie barometer informs us of tlie 
coming storm. With a Spiritualist, too, rests tlie 
honor of publishing tin- first book against the 
Movement, the perusal of which, I am confident, 
will place each American reader “on guard.”

never.gavc you a saury word : he nevei'gave me ■ 
a hearl-m-lie. Not many ptireiils can say that, 
Josiah." ' ' .■ ■

"True, Mary; Imt 1 am aliaid you are too- 
willing to rest upon a false Se:-urily. I do n't 
like to hear ‘you, extolling-liis natural goodness 
and sumraHly, us if that wii> guhigin insure bim 
life everlasting, Without Ilie ii.-gem-i.-illng grace 
which every sinful heart must have." ■

Mrs. Ilarlaml reiiui'med silent. Shi- did not 
care to listen to one of her huslMnd's sermons, 
just then. Her hiving inother-lieart was xvith

could feel 'wi* fi>r Ith mortal.^ She had 
always been less strict in her religious ideas than 
her husband : ami of late the worthy mini feared 
she was in a " backsliding " state, -lie had such 
a mild way of speaking iff “ sinners."

But ber daily life was exemplary ; her counsel 
always for pence ; her lutbience always harmo
nious : and since the Deneoii could not discover 
wherein she failed to be a Christian, in the true 
sense of the word, (which so few appear to un-' 
de'rstimd,) his natural good sense forbade ,liim’to 
chide her very severely for her liberal views. In 
the present case, she knew that all argument 
would be lost, and deemed it wise to let the sub- 
jeel rest for thf time; aiid soon after she left the 
room, niupproreeded to look over Kiiy's eollec- 
tion of sketches. . , " ■*

■ a parent's wishes, it is, harder, ay, impossible, 
i mother, to still the promptings or crush down 
j the aspirations of one's own heart. Father will 
I call this foolish sentimentalism. Ask him where1 
■ 1 could have learned 7/ud—from Bible or cate-| 
: cldsm'.'—for these have been tlie. principal read- | 
I ing given lite for leisure moments since I can re- | 
I member. T leave only respect and (dial regard 
slur father. I know he will'not forgive me now, 

but" trust there may come a time when he will 
blame me less. And, mother, darling mother, 1 
euuld not bid you good-by, for yim-lvmild weep 

! at parting, and then'’!’ should waver in my pur
i pose. Bill do not fear for' me. Your loving 
j counsel shall always be remembered. I liave 
I your picture,.mot her, ami that shall be my talis- 
! man wherever I may wander. Prank will tell 
I you more than I can write'; he’knows my plans, 
; and you shall bear from me if-Tstop in Boston, 
j w here I design going first. But, ri member, do
I not fret, do not worry if 1 am silent for awhile., 
i I leave a few sketches for you, ilear mother; and 

T-againJjiromise that you shall never be ashamed, 
I and 'thereTHny come an hour when yog will be

proud of Yoiir loving son, . - •— 
j . X Kav' Habi.ani).’’
I. Deacon Harland compressed bls firm lips.still 
i more firmly, and knit his heavy brows, while a 
) look of Iiard endurance, not pleasant to sen,"set- 
■ tied on Ids face. At length, he said :
j “Well, Mary, I don't know as 1 bhlni’e you 
■ for feeling bad about the foolish boy, gone, to 
i the very hnmits of wickedness, as he .has, trust- 
i ing only in his own strength. Don’t suppose lie 
j even took a IVihle with him. Well, I’ve tried to 
| bring him up in the ways of righteousness, but 1

~ , „ , , I can’t answer for him now.
Maiik Twain says you cannot find as much cIr.;

mate bunched together anywhere in the world aS ! 
you can ill tlie Sandtvich Islands. You take a

-thermometer and mark on it where you xvant the 
.mercury to stand permanently, witli the privilege 
of ranging live or six degrees at long intervals, 
and you may select the spot that xvill exactly qc- i 
commodate you. At Honolulu it is always about ! 
K2 deg.; five hiindred'feet higher up the mountain ! 
you can have it permanently at 70 deg.: go high- ! 
er, and your mercury falls to the exact point you । 
like. If you xvant snoxv and ice forever, go to । 
the summit of MMimi Kea: if you xvant it hot, go 
to Lahaina, “where they do not hang the ther- 
monieter on a nail, because the solder might I

The following conversation between two clev- ' 
er laxvyers was overheard: “ How does your! 
client like it?" “Not overmuch ; begins tocom- i 
plain of the expense.” “Mine is all right, 
bound to fight it out. Can we manage to get the 
jury to disagree again?" “Don't know; we 
niuskwork for it.” “You get-beat, of course, in 
the end; but you’ll appeal, of course?” “Of 
course."

Then -Mrs. Harland wiped her tear-stained 
face, and answered, mildly, but with an empliiV 
sis whicli rather startled the pious Deacon :

“ / have too much faith in Bay’s natural good
ness and love of trulli and principle to fear his 
going astray; but I'm afraid he has iff thought 
of all the trials and annoyances which await him 
in the great, selfish world, and will get discour
aged and poor, and then be too proud to let us 
know it.’’ •

“And 1 hope \w irill be too proud, Mary,.” was 
the cold rejoinder;L“ for I should not be willing 
to help him, even if he needed it—no, not to stay 
there. I do n't wish him to come to poverty or 
suffering, of course; ami when he is ready to
come back and take his will receive him
kindly. Pretty bard, th<>rfgh\t<> have a child 
cross my wishes as he-does. ‘ Yon know I had 
set niy heart on seeing him a minister of the 
gospel, he was such a bright, smart boy, or I 
never should have given liifn his way so much 
about learning. Hut lie curb'd more for his non
sense of drawing and sketching (whicli, in niy

Her heart was heavy, mid many a tear fell on 
the .rude drawings as they were .'arranged and 
laid by as sacred treasures to the fond mother. 
Yet she was hopeful for his future : she would 
frost him, distant tlipngh he‘might be, and ex - 
posed to all sin nnd temptation. , __

lief noble, loving Ihi.v ! f How every look and 
act of Iris was stamped upon her memory! 
Build she ver forget, his' broad, intellectual 
brow, with laughing dark eyes bnieiilh, his cuiiy

the silver threads mingled With its luxuriance'.’ 
Yes, Kay’s was a handsome, spirited face, not 
lacking in strength and lirmiie-s : for the resit
lute month bespoke Ids. father’s determined per

Mrs. Harland gazed, long ami tearfully upon 
Hie pictured face of her son.’ while from her lov
ing, anx-ious heart'went J'^ an earnest, 
prayerful desire for bl safety and,happiness, 
that surely swcet, guiding iiilhieiiees must have 
bcTm drawn near to him in that hour.

-.•:...-.... CHAI’TEH II. I .. ■
Dur goodeity <>f Boston is very fair l<> look up

on, as we go out from our pleasant Imnies and 
wander through its’clean, shaded streets, with 
their )ofly structures, through whose richly i-ur- 
tained windows we <-ntch glimpses of the beailtj’ 
mid'elegance which only wealth can furnish. If „ 
We Ciller tliese residences we Ibid the richest 
finishing and furnishing; gilded eorniecs and 

.glittering, maSsiVe chandeliers, that turn night 
into -day witli Hwir brilliancy : soft, luxuri
ous c'arpets;-Avliich give ho sound to the foot
fall, cover the lloor of each spacious room and 
hall for the fair ones favored of fortune, to trail 
theirrieh robes over, alike on Monday morn or 
Sabbath eve. Forthem no honrsoftoi), no eager 
looking forward to a bjessed day of rest. .

But way down In Ilie basements, with tlieir 
vast closets and store-rooms to be kept in per- 
feef order, their furnaces and elevators aiul miui.v 
iimilerii appliances Io he iiltemled lo, </j-c beings 
who could tell yon. the difference between Mon- 
d'.iy-morning and Saturday night. ■ ' ’’

, Then we linger with pride ami delight beshh’ 
our city's lovely parks and squares and nicely- \ 
kept grounds, green and beautiful, which daily 
gladden the sight of the rieh-the rich who can ' 
enjoy tl...... iinlry air aml'scencry any time they 
1-hpose.

But the stranger, arriving al one of our busy 
wharves or slat ion-, finds himself in the midst of 
confusion amt business—of a moving mass of 
humanity, horses nnd carriages, in'such near- 
m-ss that he is puzzled to know how each one 
can attend to his own atTiiirs and keep clear of 
the others. The.whole is a bewildering labyrinth 

। for him j.p lbread his way through. He sees be
fore him narrow streets, jiit'ifiil ehihl.r.eii, nnd 
wretched Imines. He struggles on, to escape 
from dirt ami confusion and the pninful evi- 
deuces of sin and shame and poverty, and is soon 
amazed nt the contrast. . ' .

Tear stranger, utterly alone and friendless ns 
Bny HarlandWas, the city’of our love and pride • 
is lonely anjl forbidding. The stranger, with 
wealth at his command; can- make his sojourn

feel.no
athri.it


pleasant ami agreeable in every way : but one 
without mii't anxiously-eel:. lor occupation at 
onee.

Kay had barely -iilH.m-iit for present wanf-q 
aiiilconldn.it lone albcd to be idle. Day after

never fade from his memoi’y ; and then attempt
ed a perfect representation of .the rose she had 
given him;

Every spare moment was thus devoted until 
its completion. Then lie became aware tliat.it

day he sought for some light employment that lar exceeded his former etforls, and with a ronli- 
might giro I dui hi-an-     to devote lo bi ib-ma- bi I her to unknown, he olfered the little gem
bMrued ail Hr U alhli-hil II110112I1 t<U-V Tic-

immf atnl W.i-biu-zl-'ii paining -umf
time to dwell upon tin- bemitii - m art and rar< 
.rich paintings di-i'lm ed in tho - pa. iuii' window
Bnt in lain In- -.nm!:t and 
nu aii' \\i-ii- aliim-l . xliaU'l.-il

until Ills

yet iiu tluiii^lit nt iclui ninu lioin.-nr u| a^kinu

mill Inipi liiliy at til -I. luit im mu- had M-rnird tu

It seemed as though the inspiration yet linger
ed about the picture, impressing every one who 
behelif it, for—" What a perfect rose !” " How 
loyeh I" “due could almost inhale fragrance 
from it, -o pure and fresh it looks!” ami similar 
words of pra'l.-e were daily bestowed upon it 
while it remained before the public gaze.

A purelm-er soon appeared, however, gnd 
Kay’s heart was gladdened by his first weH-carn-

dily after day he wrought upon if, aiid beneath 
his touch tlie canvas seemed to grow animate 
with the life represented, he was conscious of a 
sweet, peaceful Tnlluenee about him—something 
new and undelinable, yet so elevating, so restful, 
-that his happiest moments were passed in the 

, solHude of his room, paiilting what would be a 
■ master-piece to him.
j iThe'world might behold and admire it; and 

never guess its hidden meaning, but surely she 
for whom it was intended would understand.

The scene was not exactly that of 'his meeting 
With .Sybilette: it embraced much more, which 

। his true artistic taste liad rendered grand and 
: beautiful, and nodescription ean do it justice. 
I ButTlie face was from Ids .-ketch of that well- 

remembered day. He had given to it an express-

tnn-diil uh -• 11
it. and hi- uioili-l lit I !>• pic- 
it lu'- liad mdv wealth and iu-

llucliee to b|ill2 llh lll illto notice, they Would be
pr< n a a 111 ri'■ I i-liarming.” and grace
many an (-li-gant parlor and drawing room up 
town.

Kay thought thi-. rather .bitterly, a-he found 
hinr-ell at la~t glad to accept of a im-nial-iiUijl.- 
tbm with mi-ami’ pay. The lirst clouds were' 
gathering about hi-young, hopeful.aspirations. 
He limgi-d fol' his mother's gentle caress and 
W’Becounsel: but lie remembered his stern father, 
am| would • *''11(1 Iio (li-eotuagiiig appeal to the 
bbiim where Want.wa- m-ver known. - 
. And Kay's wa- a lonely, troubled timed, as he 
went out from hiscomfortle— lodging-room early 

■'olio Sunday-uibruing for a walk. He wandered 
fur away, until he reached streets less densely 
populated., more quiet aint peaceful, with only 
now iind then ii solitary I ravi-ler like himself. As 
he paused to look about him. his attention was. 
quickly arrested by the tippcaraiiee of a young 
girl (and but a passing glam-e sutllceil to assure' 
one of her rare loveliness).who carried with the 

\ ntihost earc a large bouquet of beautiful autumn

cd remuneration. He J'elt that he bad trained a , ion so pure, sb divinely perfect, that every one 
foothold, Hum whence he could work and .win supposed it an ideal ; yet, if ever she was drawn 
his way upward, ami, in time, make for himselfr to look upon it, she couhl uirdly fail to trace a 
a name among men. That simple painting of a ; likeness to herself.
rose was indeed the stepping-stone tn tutiire , 'Phen, curiously formed by the trailing vines 
wealth and lame. The brn-h and pencil were no alll| i j,,. Howers, which the fair being (seeming- 
longer allowed to remiiin idle, and Kay >oon |v of anulher ■ world) was bestowing upon a 
luuml bis voi-atioii profitable enough to admit ol weary, way-worn traveler, was the name of Sy-
his i-litire devotion to it. ■- btlette, tlu-ugh very few would be able to trace

His mother's anxiety was dispelled, and her’
.heart rejuieeil lie his fris|Uellt, (dn-ering letters, 
and his fatlu-r’s prejudice against his chosi-n vo
cation was perceptibly lessening. He was, in
deed, rather proud of one picture wliich adorned 

; their old-fashioned parlor—an oil-painting in an 
elegant frame, which Kay had sent home from

It was not long before. Kay Harland’s name 
was mentioned in circles of art aiid literature tis 
the handsome and rising young artist. .But, 
strangely enough, with, his struggles and dis- 
courngeiiitqds all in the past, with a brilliant fu
ture opening before him, Kay grew restless aiid 
unhappy. -: A

the delicate letters so skillfully executed..
Kay guarded his picture as something sacred. 

No one was allowed to.... it, until perfectly com- 
plelAl. Then, rich and glowing, in its massive 
gilded frame, it appeared to public view; in the 
window of a popular art store, whose proprietors 
were now Kay’s warmest friends.

Of course it was not for sale, although- the 
young artist might have received a handsome 
sum for it, so much was it ndmired ami eoni- 
mented'upon. Hay Harland, would as soon have 
bargained for his. most sacred thoughts as for 
that picture, wliich indeed seemed a part-of him
self; and’iifiik he hoped would yet, in some

flower

bi-anty

In all his Whlks about the city Hay bad 
ii a face >o (-harming in its innocent 
She appeated about fourteen years of

The days glided by, until'they were numbered 
by months, and even years marked his stay in

''mysterious way, bring.to him the one happiness 
! of his life, which all future wealth and fame

ligv, a slight, graceful form, delicate hands aiid. 
feel, a wealth of curling, heavy hair, jint n sbade 
<oo dark to be (-tilled golden, eyes of the darkest 
blu?1, ’fringed with long, ’jeilyJiiMie.s-aiul fea
tures which seemed perfect to the young artist’s 
Wondering gaze. . . ■ ■

He could not take liis eyes from .Ilie love
ly girl, as she tripped lightly along, until, just 
as she was beside him, when_ another passer-

our busy city—and 'Boston seemed Bayhs Imme.
He had formed nmny’aequainlani'e.s — had 

found some valued friends—who all agreed that 
he was too mueh dev.qted to hisart. Theyallirni- 
ed thal he was too studious, too averse to gay so
ciety. They deelurcd’it strange, too, that Tie did 
not fall in love with some.of the fascinating fair 
ones wlm kb’mtfvli’admired him. They never;
guessed how constantly his thoughts were.wan- 
deling in the past to that bright vision which had
once crossed his pathway, inspired him with hope

alone would fail to give him.

■ ...ss....J^HAl'TElt III. .
Within a'sHent, darkened room, furnished with 

costly magnificence,Tay the wearied form and 
wan, pale features of a woman, wlit; had nearly 
done with earthly scenes and sorrows. The, 
racking pitinjind feverish unrest were, past, and 
the holy peace upon the white face told that the 
mind was clear and unclouded—the spirit calmly

tis a part of life’s discipline, and have no fear 
but that I can support myself.” :

The feeble woman gazed long and sadly into 
the hopeful young face ere she spoke again:

“Oh, my child—for Tike' my.own you seem— 
you are very beautiful. You must be aware of 
that as well as others ; hud I fear-you will be 
grieved and anmiyeiLbeyoml what youhnticipate 
in your contact with the rude, wicked world : 
and 1 <IM hope to remain hero to see you happily 
situated in a home of your own. • But,have you 
any plans for the future, Sybilette? You might 
find it easy anil pleasant to teach'music, and yet, 
hardly like to seek employment among the rich, 
whose friendship for us is now, of course, in .the 
past: people are so influenced anil fettered by 
the wealth which pcrisheth on earth.”

“I shall not remain in New York, auntie,” 
replied Sybilettc’s low, sad voice, “ but return to 
my native eity. Dear old Boston ! she seems 
even now. to'be calling me there, and I could 
never be content here. So long as it was Aunt 
Elsie’s request that we should occupy this grand 
old mansion just as she left it, and while I had 
your dear companionship, with an ample income, 
I have found it very pleasant here, and learned 
to love these.lofty rooms, some of them gloomy, 
some cheerful in their inlluence.' But soon-I 
shall be alone ; and, by some mystic inlluence, I 
seem drawn again to the eity of my birth. I ean 
hardly express my ideas, Aunt Alice, but' I am 
conscious of a power, stronger than.all else, call
ing me hence. Norsball 1 hesitate for choice of 
work. Anything honorable, witli" fair compen
sation, so I can be independent. Now, let your 
mind rest, dear aunt ; for 1 know, in the clearer 
light of The better world, you will -feel less anx
iety for my future-.”
. A peaceful smile lighted the wan features of 
Hie dying woman, and she slowly whispered :

“ I will, my dear child ; for I know tliat, wher
ever your lot may be cast, you wiiUbe,’ what you 
now are, a true, noble woman.”

“ I thank you, dearest of friends, best of coun
selors ; I will try to merit your approval. Bt/f 
do not exhaust, your strength more, dear aunticy 
for I want you to stay with me as long u*-ymr 
ciin.” And very tenderly Sybilette wiped the 

-moistening brow, while tears rained down her 
face. - ' . .

A longer pause ; then the pale lips whispered : 
“But my work is done. I am going soon,

' The Oneida Community.
THEllt DHESS AND. DIET. .

An article in the, Albany Times contains some 
interesting particulars concerning the Oneida 
Community, or “O. C.,” as its members habitu
ally style it. Of this article we subjoin a part. 
Their homestead is a picture. Their buildings 
are of artistic architecture externally, and very 
homelike internally'. ' Their rule of business 
claims honesty of manufacture and dealing as 
fundamental. They are very successful as finaii- 
eiers. All business and correspondence to or 
from O. C. is done in the name of the community. 
T’he manufacture of sewing silks, traps ami 
light castings is the source whence their heavy 
revenues are derived, anil a close inspection of 
these articles does credit to their mechanism. , 
Education with them is an idol: and they aim io 
give all of their young people an academic or col
lege instruction.' A half dozen graduates from 
Yale are boasted of by the O. C. In this they 
are far in advance of the Shakers, as also they 
are tin manufactures, musie, arts and •.esthetic's 
generally. And these might be introduced into 
any religious body, and their elfect be in harmony 
with a good spirit'. Thedressof themales Is uni- ■ 
formly the same ; also wearingof thefull beard; 
anil neither these, nor aught else that a stranger 
meets in them, give any dlstifietive idea from the 
general mass. The women dress in full b|oomer - 
style, anil this, whileit strikes one as extremely 
odd, at t[ie same lime convinces all of its simplic
ity and modesty. We were of the opinion that 
pride is a stranger to their dress, anil that ...much 
more pride is evinced by the preparation of the 
Shaker kerchief ami cap than any exhibition of 
love and dress at O. C. I sat down with nearly 
twojiundred of them at dinner. The repast was 
almost sumptuous; the greater portion being 
composed of home productions. Heats are only 
very seldom used. They have two meals daily, - 
anil thesenre prepared by servants from without 
their Order, lint superintended by a man and 
woman of their own number. Their washing is 
similarly performed. ,
. Thelr'farm work is done by hired help, as is 

almost all their mechanical 'business, superin
tended by themselves. Larg^ numbers of Judi- 
viilmils are thus given employment, and they in
variably gave tlie O. (J. members the largest 
commendation for fairness of dealing. I visited 

.their ornithological and.entomological cabinets; 
they were creditable, ns being prepared by their. 
taxidermists. The botanical museum was de-
jghtfullv arranged, though far from complete, 
i wanted to see the children, and' was taken toI

by carelessly briishi il jigain.-t the rare buuqii^ ami courage, roused all his latent genius, mid—! 
so lightly held, ami it would have'fallen in the ihlns.' had vanished so suddenly anil left no ' 

’(hist but for Itay, who, by an adroit move- L trace ! Tliey never dreamed that, in his inmost | 
nient, saved it unsoiled. He marked her look ( soul, he did love, even to idolatry-worship, what-I

awaiting its welcome transition.
Slowly the huge, dark eyes unclosed, aiid wan-

of alarm, quickly succeeded by one.of relief, 
as lie politely restored the flowers, while the ad
miration he could nol conceal looked out from

soul, he <lhl love, even to idolatry-worship, what

“ Oh, thank you, thank you, sir, for saving my 
Howers," said the young girl gratefully. “I 
could not have caught them, and Mrs. EaTayette 
is so. particular, the least grain of. dust would 
spoil them for her! They are elmice. ones, loo," 
she continued, looking them over to see if any 
were disarranged ; “ tlie last of tlie season, so J 
could nob have replace?! them.” '

Hay made some commonplace reply, wishing 
he could think,of something proper tb say, and 
keep the lovely being by his side JAr a moment. 
Suddenly the deft little lingers discovered a 
loosened- stem, and drew from the bouquet a 
beautiful white rose. _ -

“ There," said she, smiling; “ I told Auntie 
Leonard Meirose was hardly needed. There is

■another like it; and I am glad it is loosened now, 
for you shall have the-darHnig for your ki-ndnesk, 
sir, if you will accept it ;" and she looked up 
frankly into Hay’s handsome but now pale, sad

She noted the’ expression there, nnd while he 
took the fragrant flower, witli/ many thanks, a 
wistful, pitying look crept into her beautiful 
eyes, and she,Tn Inin, tried to think of some-
thing she might say to ebeer him, for tiers was a 
happy, sympathetic dixposition that found sun
shim’ everywhere. . . .

" Do you love .Howers, sir?" she asked timid-

Very dearly, ; '‘lull, being
ways accustomed (othem, never thought to prize 
theiiras highly as 1 shall this one white rose.”

“ Oh, sir, it is such ii trifle I” she said lightly. 
“ But, when we've nothing else to give, a (lower 
will sometimes speak our kind Wishes for a per
son. You see I am very fond of Powers. Auntie 
ami I cultivate them; We live a little way out 
from the city,” iqdieating by n glance the direc
tion in which she liad v'me, "and we are very 
glad to dispose of them to wealthy people,-when 
they wish <or them. I think Howers, make this 
world very beautiful, sir.”

"So they do ; but when the way is so rough, 
and the. future so dark and hopeless, one can 
hardly appreciate even the beautiful,” answered 
Hay sadly. "' • , . - .

“Oh, sir, I hope you ilb not look on thi'dnrk 
ide of life, for my mother says there in always a 

bright side; and we uiust seek to discover it. She 
says we will understand, in the other life, that 
all is for Hie best ; and I believe every word of 
hers now as.when .she was here : for, sir,”—in 
answer to his astonished, inquiring look—" my 
darling mother went to the spirit-world four

was little belter than an idol. The one hope of [ 
Ids life was tliat, somehow, somewhere, their di- i 
verging.paths might blend again ! - ' j
- He had, indeed, sought to’know more of her— [ 
child though she was—w.|i<> hail so intluenced his 
life. Often h.e bail walked slowly, watchfully 
through’that street: but slie eaine no more, lie 
had followed it far out into the country, where it 
became a quiet, shaded road, with neat cottage 
houses and handsome umnsjuns, betokening 
every comfort and convenience,'until that be
came his habitualWalk when in a thoughtful 
mood. ■ — : . .

He knew the young girl must-have been in 
•humble circumstances, for her dress was very 

r plain ; while her anxiety in regard to the flowers 
showed her dependence upon them for support— 
to some extent at least. - ...... ' '

(Inee it happened in one of his solitary walks 
tliat lie paused beside a large garden, illicit with 
man*y-hiied Howers, in tlieir richest bloom. He 
had miiny times admired this jihiee, and now set8’-” 
ing a pleasant looking, middle-aged woman, busi
ly engaged there, he ventured an approving re
mark, to which the lady kindly responded, eyi- 
J^’iitly aeeustoini’d to seeing strangers,admire 
the well-arranged, ample beds : ■

“But I do not attempt to keep theni’in such 
j regular order as they formerly were, nor to earn 

for so many,” she added ; " the lady who lived 
here before me gave most of her time to their cul
tivation.” ■ ■

Kay’s heart “ave a sudden bound. Perhaps he 
was now oTearn something of the fairy Sybi- 
letle, for lie well remembered her singular name, 
as well ns that of her aunt, wliich she had casu- 
alfymentioned. • ••? o : ■

“.May L ask the lady’s name, imulam ; or.if 
you Were acquainted with her?” he questioned.

" Airs. Leonard—a widow lady, sir. I was not 
; personally acquainted with ‘her, but have often 
; heard her spoken very highly of since coming 

here ; and her niece, wlio lived with her, was

“I thought you spoke of her as living,” said 
Kay. ‘‘ How do voir know what she says since

" Oh, sir, my precious mother is not '/(<<'/.' ' I 
often hear her speak to me, and som'etinies she 
comes in my dreams. I ’m/Mn I know her voice 
when she says Sybilette, for no one else speaks it 

-as she did.- But, sir, I must not stop longer. In
deed, I quite forgot myself,” and the sweet face 
Hushed a-little at the recollection of her freedom । 
in talking with a stranger. •

“Aiid I am more grateful to:you, little lady, 
than words can tell,” said Hay, bowing: respeet- 

, fully, “ for,your cheerful words and presence. I i 
will remember your happy ideas of this life and j 
the futiire, and that you may know whom your | 
.gentle words have encouraged, please accept this 
card.” , ..... '

She glanced at’the name, whieh was in liis own 
clear, perfect writing ; hade him good-by with 
childish frankness, and was gone before Hay had 
dared to ask her name in full, or residence.

Kay Harland retraced his steps with an inspi- 
' ration utterly new to him—as if a gleam of ra

diant brightness had suddenly fallen ^thwart his 
gloomy sky; and though it bail passed quickly 
away, the spell of its beauty lingered still.

With this beautiful influence strong upon him 
he eagerly sought the drawing and painting ma
terials which had been laid by in despair, and 

. again applied himself to his beloved art.
■ Ue sketched the fair, young fate^which would

very lovely both in mind and person.” ’ .. '
“And do you know where shii removed to?” 

was the next anxious question. ■
“1 cannot tell you that, sir.* I believe they 

left quite Suddenly—some good fortune came to 
! thi;m unexpectedly, and they were obliged to go 

to another State, to receive it. All their neigh
bors were glad forthem because they were so de
serving, aml-ihdeed had always seemed above 
their humble station.’May I ask if they were 
friends of yours, sir?” ..
“No, madam; I only knew of them, but felt 

sufiieient interest to make inquiries. I am very 
grateful for your information, and will no longer 
intrude upon your time and patience," said Kay, 
his tone betraying a little disappointment.
' “ Not tlie least intrusion, sir,” said tlie pleasant 
lady. “.Many strangers pause here to look' at 

-the JloWers. ■-Perhaps you would accept a small 
bouqiiet of them,” she continued, approaching 
the gn’te where he stood. ' •
' Hay thanked her kindly, and' went his way.

। The lady, looking after him, said to herself, "He 
j must have seen Sybilette, I think. Every one 
I was interested in that lovely child, I believe'. He 
■ looks a perfect genfleman—very handsome, but 
i rather-sad. AVell, I am korry for him, whatever 

the cause.” . ■
Am! Hay Harland went? to his room, feeling 

that in all liis future there was a lonely void, a

dered about tlie room; then the.feeble voice 
spoke—low but perfectly distinct—one word: 
"Sybilette.’1 "

“T :im here, Auntie,” eame the gentle reply ; 
and from the shallow of heavy drapery curtains 
a young girl stepped lightly, and quickly stood al. 
thu bedside? • ,

That was a rarely lyautiful face, into which 
the sick lady-gazed with an anxious, wistfufex- 
pression. .More than the wealth of waving gold- 
brown hair,-held back from the pure’.brow, on 
either side, by a glittering arrow, and falling 
thence hi free luxuriance—more than the perfect 
contour of the pale, sweet face was the beauty of 
expression, seen in the dark, soulful eyes, pud 
about the sensitive mouth. ■'

“Sybil, darling, I-am almost there,” spoke the 
waiting one. ■ '

“ Yes, dear Aunt Alice, 1 know it,” replied the 
watel|gr, and her lips quivered, as she kissed the 
pale, brow, so soon to bear the impress of the si- 

Tent messenger. ' •
“ But I’ve mueh to say to you, dear,beforel go. 

I have just seen-your mother—my own sister, 
Sybil; and she seemed so real to me, (hat I could 
not remember she had been dead more than ten 
years. Talking with her mode me forget and 
call you by her name just now. She says yoiir 

■ strange faith is true; child. Oh, I am so glad. 
Half Hie pain is gone to know I need not go far 
away from you ; bnt.4 Aan return with yoiir' 
mother and,wiitcl) oyer you, Sybilette.’ ' 

. “Do not weiir.y yourself, ilenr Auntie,” said 
the young girl, passing her soft hand caressingly 
over the. sick one's brow and eyes. ’ ■

"No, dear Sybilbtte, for' I see'm to hayejiad 
new strength given me, while I slept; and 1- feel 
that I shall be able to say all that 1 wish. A»d 
now 1 must speak-of earthly, things. All's well 
forme; but for you, my gentle darling, my heart 
aches even in this moment, to think of the terri
bin reverse which has coined But first tell me, 

.Sybil, is it really your final decision not to marry 
Mr. Chalmer? Perhaps you have thought better 
of it, dear?” with a questioning, appealingTook, 
whicli made Sybilette pause before giving the re- 

■ • ply, which she feared must pain her loving aunt.
■ “ Dear Aunt Alice,”.she said, in her soft, mu
sical tones, “1 can .hardly bear to wound your 

! feelings, ever so little, in this Hour; but.I must 
answer truthfully. I cummi wed Mr. Chalmer 
because he is a millionaire.” ~ -'

“I Blink he loves you, Sybilette, ami hoped 
| that you might have discovered ail afi’ection for 
; hini, for he could place you in a position you are 
I well lilted to grace. But perhaps you care more 

for young Allan Carlton, who, though not as 
rijii now, has fine prospects, and, I am sure, 
wouhl devote his life to your happiness. We 
know he is high-minded and honorable.”

But slowly Sybilette shook her beautiful head, 
and replied, with the gentle firmness which al
wayscharacterized her: -------- • "

“I will' not marry until I love, if it be never 
on this earth. I esteem many of my gentlemen 
friends very highly, but, auntie, I loco not one 

‘of them!” •
Mrs.-Leonard closed her eyes for a few mo

ments. Presently she spoke again :
“you' are right, Sybilette, in being true to 

yourself. Marriage without love is a mockery

dreary waste, never to be filled or brightenedj urciuj wiibir, ncvui io uu imru in ungiut-iiva 
i withpnt that radiant presence which might never 
I gladden his vision again. Yet he never sought
to-banish it from remembrance, nor retieeted 
tliat there were many fair ones around him, 
whose companionship, perchance, would bless 
and brighten liis earthly life. Nor did he speak 
of his one hope, for he deemed everv thought of 
her top sacred to be breathed to mortal save her
self. Thdn came to him an idea —like ah in
spiration,' it seemed — which daily grew nnd 
strengthened, to paint a picture, imbuing it with 
his own strong, loving nature—with a vague idea 
that some mystic, unseen inlluence might some
where, in the years to come, draw her to it and 
to him. ' ’ '

Thus the young artist commenced the picture, 
whieh he anticipated would require weeks and 
months of patient toil for its completion ; but, as

dear. Your mother is here, and—all—is—well.” 
The. physician soon after came in, and with 

Sybilette watched the loving spirit drift peace
fully, slowly away from them, out into the mys
tic life beyond the reach (if mortal vision-.

' [ConchuM.in-ou'r'nexi.] l” "• .

A Great Query. .
M. M. Pomeroy, in his paper for. June 28th, 

gives under.the above heading tlie following ex- 
pression.of views, whicli cagnot fail'of being 
heartily endorsed by our overworked media and 
Spiritualists generally. The amount of courage 
manifested by "Brick” in tlie face of social and 
theological opposition, is quite equal to’ that 
evinced by him in the field political: -' .

“ II. Parks writes from Des-Mollies, Iowa :
‘I am greatly interested. in your.investigation 

of Spiritualism, but wliy will not spirits come 
and converse without pay’.

A ln(ly writes from Mobile, Ala., June Utli:
‘I believe all this SpiritunHsDi is a wicked’ 

humbug. It’s nothing but a trick so you can 
make money. 1 have always believed’it, am! 
now I know’it. My father, when lie was alive, 
never refused me anything I asked for, and when 
yoU-Write to me tliat 1 must send $5 to geta re
ply from him, it is a test to me tliat the whole
thing is n lie. ‘You can send-the questions back. 
1 never did believe in your paper,-nnd I never 
shall. I am glad I never took it, and I am glad 
1 have now u test that Spiritualism is a lie, and I 
will say so to the person who wanted me, to read. 
I see in your paper that you print’letters; print 
this if you dare expose yourself.’

The above letter reminds us of a little, bushy, 
scraggy apple tree, tliat grew in a pasture field 
near a good orchard on tlie old homestead-. Its 
fruit was so sour, ami puekerv, and unlit for use, 
tliat it was left to stand thaltfie fine, grafted fruit 
growing in.tlie orchard might show what culture 
had done. • We have no unkind feelings for Hie 
woman who writes us. She knows not wiiat she 
says or does. We print her letter, mid send to 
her u paper that she may see how it, looks, with 
tliis our reply. ’

In the yard is a beautiful rose, tree. It gives 
its Howers mid fragranee free, ns do tlie spirits 
who talk wilh or write to friends. But it costs 
something to take care of the rose. tree. We have 
paid a gardener several dollars to care for it. We 
pay a house girl to. bring roses therefrom toa 
place on our desk, as she performs her daily du
ties. On Hui letter which eame from the amiable 
Mobile lady six cents were due for postage. QU 
course, she would not charge us six cents for 
writing or sending a. letter, but somebody must 
pay the man,who brings it,’ or lie could not sup
port his family. A friend'in Paris, to whom we 
mid written in May last for information, sent it 
by tlie ocean cable telegraph, but we did not say 
the friend was a myth, or telegraphy ii lie, be
cause the medium or tlie man who has the office 
charged nineteen dollars for the message. Within 
ir few wbeks we expect.to be in Mobile; and must 
pay the medium who furnishes the means of

tmd a sin. I would not inlluence you, dear, if I 
could. Only my anxiety for your future prompt
ed these questions ; 'nnd'it seemed strange to me 
that, among all who have sought your hand, you 
love no one, (sybilette, dear, I can hardly realize 
the events of the past few weeks^thai fills for
tune, so unexpectedly-bequeathed by an eccen
tric relative, should be now as suddenly taken 
away by those who claim a nearer kinship. But 
I have little faith in tliis man who claims Aunt 
Elsie’? property. If Ids representations were 
true, I think she would not have ignored liis ex
istence ; and he might, at least, share a portion 
with you. I do not blame you for not accepting 
tlie home here so grudgingly offered, and whicli 
I doubt not is yours by right. But, since you 
.will not contest, these strangers must take pos
session ; aijd you—oh, my. poor darling, what 
will you do?” ... j

“ Oh, auntie, give no troubled thought to me,” 
answered Sybilette. " You know I have im
proved Hie golden opportunities of the past six 
years, and am thankful for the privilege of 
wealth even for that time. I accept the reverse

transportation. ■ ' . .
This lady docs not believe in the Demo

crat. She does not believe in.Spiritualism. 
She wants to receive a message from her dear, 
dear father, as she sends her coinmiijiieation to 
him whicli covers four pages of note paper, 
written id a miserable hand, and in whicli no 
less than seventeen questions are asked. We 
should call hers a.case of u n remittiity affection! 
She does not believe us honest, yet is will
ing to rob us of much time that severe work 
makes valuable. Tlie medium to whom we must 
go for the reply she wants, lives in a distant part 
of the city. ' To go to liis house and return con
sumes two hours of our time and twenty cents of 
our earnings.- The medium is a poor man. He 
is sick, and has a family to support. He has 
rent to pay, food to purchase, nurses and doctors 
to ehiploy, medicine to buy. Honrsnnd hours of 
his time and much of his vitality are consumed by 
those who visit him to abuse Spiritualism, to 
gratify curiosity, or beg a little information. 
People ask, “ ll by.do n’t mediums go into other 
business? There is no law to compel them to be 
mediums I” ‘ To this we reply, “ Why don’t peo
ple go without information ?’ they need not seek 
it.” People have much to say because mediums 
arg poor,- yet are willing to spend motley on 
horses, dogs, and in whiskey, rather than to'help 
develop the intelligence that makes men and wo
men better. '

We give our time to this matter and run of 
errands for nothing. But we do not feel like 
sponging upon a medium, or paying money mere
ly to gratify those who do not believe in our hon-. 
esty. Why does not the lady refuse to believe 
in God because Henry Ward Beecher charges 
twenty thousand dollars a year for preaching or 
acting as a medium'?

But never mind. The lady has a test that con
vinces her I As we have the name of her father 
who was in life a courteous gentleman, we wil 
ask him to tell us what he thinks of his daughter,, 
and will let her have another test, without money 
of price.”

Tho sea of Fortune (loth not everJUav;
She draws tier favors to tlie lowest ebb;

Her tides have equal times to come and go;
Her loom doth weave tlie fine and coarsest well 

No joy so great but runneth to nn end. • 
No hap so hard but may In time amend.

the nursery and play-ground. They appeared 
healthy. I asked the matrons attending -if 
tliey ev,er cried, and learned tliey seldom did. 
“Do they wake up pleasant or peevish?” They 
replied tliat almost invariably they rose with a „ 
smile or a laugh. One peculiar feature predomi
nated—theTarge majority were red or very sandy 
headed, which is not prevalent, as I could ob- ’ 
serve, in tjie adults. To these children they give 
every attention, and hopefully look to the build
ing tip of. the community by an improved race. 
We shajl see. Theirhiwns’and flower-gardens 
are tastefully’cared for. Swings and croquet 
grounds were prominent in tlie distance. Large 
numbers -from surrounding villages visit them 
and purchase dinner—sometimes hundreds daily. . 
They keep a large ami fancy stock of cows. 
Ayrshires predominate; while the present sire 
of their calves, “Docket,” is far more handsome 
than any picture I ever saw. They are eultivat- 
ing • acquaintance with the Holstein race, and 
have some very fine specimens. They also excel 
in fine sheep 'and horses. Their farm superin
tendent drove with me over the road a line three- 
year-old, full of life and kindness. The Water- 
vleit Shakers liad lately purchased some of their 
fine Ayrshire stock.

System, like clock-work, -seemed to be every
where. From the garden to the office of the 
Circular^HTeir weekly paper—all seemed most 
orderly iiml prosperous. Their government is 
the w pomili, obtained ■ in their meetings of 
criticism. The correction of individuals forboth 
major mid minor ofTenees is done by the severe 
criticism of the body; and each, in his or her 
turn, being liable to sit on the culprit's seat, is 
mod reason for the practice of the Gohlen.Bule. 
This criticism practice is a very prominiuft fea- 

-hire of the institution, and its results very grati- 
tying. If there should be no subjects up for 
criticism, any are at liberty to-offer themselves 
as targets, and the effect on the whole body has 
sometimes been marvelous. In this way, tobacco, 
in a(l its forms, was completely dismissed .from 
the Oneida Community, though very many had“ 
been prominent users of the weed' for 1’mlf a 
century—among whom was Noyes hifliself! Wc 
do not’ believe the Shakers could accomplish this 
feat by any process of government now exercised 
by them.- The Oneida-Community are total ab- 
stinents, except in cases of sickness. Their only 
religious exercises consist in these evening meet
ings, where, besides criticism of conduct, they 
give vent to religious impressions and experf- 
el'Ces'

A LITTLE DEAD PRINCE. ’ 
[I’BINCB I IIHIIEIIICK Wll.l.lAM <irTll>S!:-.auAXllSllN 

OF QUKBX VICTOHIA.] (lirillEU .11X1: I, IS'l.J

Over the happy mother’s bed ,
Gambol three children, loving and gay : • '

Ernest strong, and delicate Fritz, .
Tretty baby .Victoria, . •

Two little princes, sans sword, sans crown,.
One little princess, infant-sweet—

In the mother’s heart, as rich and as full . ’• ■ . 
As any mother's in lane or street, ■

They grow—three roses—love-rooted deep, .. ■ 
Filling with perfume all their own - •••

The empty air, oft so sharp and keen, ■ ' . . ■ 
Of the lonely heights too near a throne..

The palace windows stand open wide, • .
The harmless windows ; and through them ptiss' 

May winds, to the palace children dear - . ..
As to cottage babies upon the gruss ; -.

Out through the chamber runs Ernest bold;
The mother follows, with careful mind, ‘ 

Fearless of fate, for a minute’s space ■
Leaving the other two behind. , .

Grand on tlie bed like a mimic queen .
Tiny Victoria gravely sits ; .

While clasping closely his darling toy • ' ‘ ~ :
Up to the casement climbs merry Fritz;

It drops—his treasure 1 He leans and looks— 
Twenty feet down to the stony road—

Hear’st Thou .that shriek from the mother’s lipsT 
Hast thou no merey, oh God, oh God? .

One ghastly moment he hangs in air, ’ ,
Like a half-fledged bird from the nest's edg& .

thrown, ' I •
With innocent eyes of dumb surprise—

Then falls—aiid the brief young life is done. : . x « « » * » •
Mother, poor mother 1 try to see— ........

Not thq skeleton hand that thrust him there 
Out of sunshiny life intosilent death—

But the waiting angels in phalanx fair. _ 
Oh try to feel that tlie earth’s hard breast

Was the bosom of God which took him in
God, wlio knows all tilings, to us unknown—

From sorrows, sicknesses, peril or sin. . ,, 
Oh hear, far off, the low sound of tears, •

Dropping from many an eye like mine, 
As we look at our living children sweet, ,

And our mother-hearts weep blood for thine.
'God comfort thee 1 Under the robe of state

That hides, but heals not, wounds throbbing 
'V1,d, ’ ,, >

Mavstthou feel the touch of one soft dead hand— 
The child that will always remain a child.

And when -tlie long years shall have slipped 
away, ’ 4 ,

And gray hairs come and thy pulse beats slow, 
May one little face shine star-like out

1 O’er the dim desecntlhat tliy feet must go- 
Mother, poor mother! ’neath warm June rain

Bear to tlie grave tliy coflin small; ■
Oft, children living are children lost, ।

But our children dead—ah. we keep them ain 
• —The Author of “ John nalifox, Gentlcnwn'

[Frederick eoinniuiilcateil at our private ciicle recent
ly. I Io cried, and said be wanted to go home, gl'W 
his own name anil stating the place, etc. He tlien askei 
his coach was broken when ho fell from the window, 
was a marked manifestation, showing in a reinarka lie 
gree tlie childish sollcltuile for bls toy coach after he 
left bls earthly body. ]
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The “ Yes ” and the
Are facts now beyond our recallin'. 
(lunston Hull, lo.

Written for the Banner of Light. 
CHE SARA SARA.

BY IONE.
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mer's day, , ,
Wlien the twiligllt so bordered on even, 

That the sun’S parting kiss, in a mirror of bliss, 
Detained us witli visions of heaven—

Methinks had I answered him “Yes” on Hint eve, 
When our souls were so tenderly blending

With the dawn of that truth which transfigures 
youth, . . .

And lends to it glories unending, „
Ah, then we had grown unto purity’s height, 

< hit of love born to chihlliood's adorning,
And launched, in the light of tluit radiant night, 

Our beautiful star of the morning !
Had I answered him “Yes," then when- would

1 hern _
In the light of to-day’s golden gleaming?

. Would my soul still have wrought upon meshes 
of thought ■ . '

In this utter abandon of dreaming ? .'
Oh, vainly we question■“our stars ” or “the 

fates," . , .
Forever life's freedom enthralling !

whieh puzzle us so

‘•‘ machinery" to begin to work. Tlio lamps were 
re-lighted, but they were put out again instant
ly, as, no doubt, the spirits needed tlie dnrk'ess 
topmitble them to get leady to manifest.- Soon 
three raps were given, whieli indicated that they 
were ready to begin, when the gas jets were 
again lighted anil eonliniied to burn. ’

As soon as quiet was restored, a Indy's hand, 
fair and beauUful, was seen to rise tlnuugli the 
opening in the table up into the cabinet, and .as 
Mabel is generally .foremast in her manifesta
tions when J am present, 1 asked if Ihal was her 
hand, and was answered "Yes,” by three raps 
on the side of the cabinet hy the lilt Ie hand. I 
reached over and asked her to take hold til' my 
hand, when she patted it with her lingers, whieli 
is her usual mode of .salutation. ■

J asked if she would he able t" I'ullill herprom-

THE MEDIUMSHIP OF THOMAS EAVES.

Tlii'Spiritualist, of London, Eng., for .lune 1.1th, 
contains a sonirwlmt extended nutii-e of tin1 man- 
ile^talions of invisible intelligence in pri'senee of 
this gentleman. Mr. E. Batiks is by it rcporti'd to 
use the following language : .
“Tliereisugood physical nirdiimi in Liverpool, 

Mr. Thomas 'Faves, wlio obiaiiis”diti'i-l‘'spirit 
writing. Beautiful poems are written on paper 
in from fifteen to twenty seeonds, without eon- 
tnet with mortal hands. This L done in the dark, 
bld the sheets of paper al e examined befoi elnilid. 
and corners torn oil', mid lilted on lignin at the

dorse, ■ All Spiritualists are very charitable to 
the beliefs oil others," could no longer be sus
tained, Sihef: that mild form of. Spiritualism 
would he hut a ir ,il, oilSpiing uf its ('hlUtian 
mother, and undoubtedly >how about as miicli 
charity to tlie belief of others a- the hitler al
ways lia. done. 1 would not dare lo atlirni,

bh' is Ihr won! id (Hui, hot if 1 cruhi umwrt all 
tlm <'hriMians limn Toplon to ( alit unia ; and 
if any radirnl'Spli itnaliM h rxprHrd bHHu >neh

Spiritiiali'in wmihl by far lie the

hold meeting' 1'17 I', m. N. I'. Al- 
UU PlUHlili'nl: Abbott 
Krrunlhig 'HTH’UiryJ 
SfuruiiHi.

•F w i't.hiHuhi'i’jiH'i'iings aie huhl by the

ciiii.i-. \
I.ii ,. ■: W

iuii.

< hlhherrs iToKn’stlvo 
u l j Minday a! 2 r. M. 
N. luttth«><L GimiHau;

II. MiIIph-.

imt bruit changed. The medium btotally inirdu- i 
cati'd, yet sometimes M'litriin'-; in Greek tnul 1 
l.atin air given by the spirits,' in vaiiuu--kiniLuf i 
handwriting.” . i

't'he editiir of .the Spiritiiali-t siys nf Mr. I

Yours, rte_, 
>;/, /’</., J'lhl L

■M. Gheia'-i'eldeil

SPIRITUALISM IN IOWA.

“yes,” and her hand disappeared. Sunn ii arose 
again, and between tiie lingers was a folded piece 
of paper; I reai'lied over and took it, mul on 
opening it found it to hen leal' from the ‘'dumb 
book,” and on it were written sixty-three words, 
of a friendly millin', ami nt the bollom was 
signed “ Mauel.". ..Another strip of paper was 
Iimideil up, whieh wasjaken by Mrs, Hardy and

” The chii'f l'l■:lturl■ of his mi'dium-diip is direct 
spirit-writing, which sometimes cmiiJX-fu letters 
of gold, lie obtains tia^i'e eiimuiujiicatiims of 
grimily varying degrees of <pt,'ilii i,jpid has eon- 
siderable power as a pliy-ii al uiedimii. From 
what iiil'oi imitioii''wecould gather, beseems to be 
une of llmsv Very sensitive nu'dium-. who should 
betaken in Imml by thorough Spirituali-ts who

rm .SpirituhIimh, has Hirn* hem such an ftnxhnis, 
eager desire to hivrMigah’ thr Harnionia! Phi

Thi- reniafk i riiera!
and will apply to the entire eixili/ed portions ol

0
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.a .1. M. Ui !>:>:-. ., small

ill. .1|.i... m- Ma-.'iile 
rif'|4i'hl. c “iiiiiiu- 
H. i ;im’. St tTHaiy,

Spiritual |lbtiiomcna. -
A SEANCE WITH MRS. M. M. HARDY. '

It is sohm time sinfe 1 have told you of any of' 
my experiences and investigations of Spiritual
ism ; but (lie neglect lias not been fertile want of 
interest in tlm subject, for my frequent emnmu- 
nieatiiins with my spirit friends have so famili
arized my mind with the positiveness of their 
presence, Unit it seems like meeting ami convers
ing with them as I was wont to do wlien they 
were in their earth-form; and sueli interviews 
aie as pleasant, and our conversations a;e as va
ried, a- arc the subjects of conversation between 
eartlily friends; and tlie spirits Hike ns much in
terest in our happiness and our worldly iifTiiiis ns 
they would had they remained wilh us. They 
also tell us of the .dangers that lay in our path
ways, and how to avoid thenu 'They tell us of. 
the beautiful future life, and the design of the 
Great'. Spirit in our creation, whith is; tlmt-we 

v-mny. he eternallj' happy after we shall have 
. \ thrown oft' this mortal coil, and have become har- 

Anonizcd with the conditions requisite for siie.h a 
' state, and which every sou), hs soon as it enters 

that beautiful land, begins to prepare for by its 
upward progress.

’ I am in the habit of calling at Mrs. ,M. M. Har
dy’s, residence, Xo. 4 Concord Square, almost 

- ever#- week, to hold converse with Hio.se dear 
■ friends who Iiave passed; away from eailli—and 

more especially with one whom I iuive mention-.

be for him, but on opening it there was found 
written the words ‘Don't foryot on'," ami signed 
“Miibel,” whieh was intended for me.

Mrs. B. asked if her father was present, anil 
was told by raps that he was, and nt her request 
he put up his hand. She took hold of it mid 
a-keil him to pat In1!' on her hand, whieh he did 
gently. She asked him to give.herag I slap, 
as he Iind done before ; lie drew liis hand baek to 
the other side of the cabine[ and gave her n ship 
that'was seen and heard by all, and caused con
siderable merriment by the force given to the 
blow. Mrs. B. asked her fatlier if “Dirk" was 
wilh him, and he told her he was, tliat he was in 
company with him going about on a mission fur 
goml. .

Many of the readers of the Banner, espi'cially 
those who lived in Boston about thirty years ago, 
may possibly recollect “Big l)iek,"„a negro, who 
was nliarly seven feet high, noted for his-piigilis- 
tic talents, and. whir was n teacher of tlie ni l of 
self-defense in Boston. He was a very powerful 
man, with a double-jointed frame; and was con
sidered a very respectable citizen. -Jie was a 
friend of Father Taylor, being ofteii'a visitor at 
Ids bouse, mid probably used to do him many nets 
of kindhess in Ids way.

Mrs. B. asked'“ Dick ” to put ii)> his hand in 
the cabinet, whieli lie instantly did. It was a' 
monstrous liig black hand.’ Tlie buck of it was 
very dark, and Hie inside <]uite light, us is tlie 
case with thp pure African race . She told him If 
he would holdout his little finger she would piner 
on it her diamond ring, as she' had-done before ; 
lie held it out, mul she took a cluster diamond 
ring from lier finger mul put it bn liis, and lie 
kept it on nearly half mi hour. Whenever he put 
up' liis hand that ring'was on it.- She asked

UUllelxtallll ‘eoilllit'ioilS,' mill hr xholllil llrViT thr clolir oil whirl: Wr livr. Ilrir, ill tllL rily, 
collie illtoeoiltnrt wilh iliHi'^r bilhiriirr.'-. ll'lii- tlirlr me, I mu told, ovei—even liundied Spiiil- 
physical mediumship were cultivated protes-ion- •
ally, in time he would probably gel the ordinary uMisK boules hundreds v\lm are iiivotigating ; 
physical manifestations with regularity and cer- trying to -olve the problem never yet worked out 
la inly, to the loss of the higher forms of medium- '•atisfactorily to iwilal (liTlmdoxy," viz,: Of a 

■ship, and somewhat totliedi'grmlai ion bl Iii- pre- n,.^ n,., >]1'.l|| |u. ,/,; ...
* ....................................... . .......... ■ . ............................    -

rxlri'nir suhsiliveni ss mav (m* prusiTWil, and il n''5 hkuIu tlie lenuuk tn a IiivikI, wliilr ronwt*-

ed inn letter to the “Banner’’ in March, 1871, ’"DYck'if he ;ionld not have n white lady pul up

s lips!
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those pliysieal iiianifeslatioiis only were eiieour- ing on Spiritualism. "I wish 1 eould he .oicr Hint 
aged which m e aeeoinpaiiied by hiuli intelligence,
hr WiHlld probably brenmr one of Ihr most re- 
markablr nirdhinfs in this conniry. Hr first sit 
for manifestations about two years ago, al thr

ton,quid obtained table tilting- ami raps. A 
sliurt linn' ago, the following poem, we are in
formed, was given through Ills mediumship iiy 
direct spirit-writing: ! ” •’

‘ Hear ye nut how. from all high points of time-. - 
From peak t«> peak adown the mightj eh-.iln - i

That links the ages—echoing stihllme, ’
A voire Almighty, leaps one uiatul rchabi, ' '

Wakening the generations with a shuyt
And ti;um|iet*ra1l of thunder, ” t 'mm* jr out! “
Hui of tdd forms and dead Idolat t ies,

From fading my ths ami .kiiperdltloiH dream* ; '.
From I’hailsalc rituals and lle>. . •

And all Ilie bondage of thelllu.that M-eni<. . ..
(tut on the yHgrlm-path by helm’s trod,- ‘ 
Uyrr earth's wastes to reach forth alter God.
Thu Lord bath Unwed his heaven, ami come down.

Now in this latter century of tine': •
Once more Ills tent l«,|dl< hed on sinal’.scrown, - 

om e more In Homis must Faith !•» meet him Hlmb;
Once more his thunder naMiesbtYoiird’iuLir—) .
Aiid fear, ami sin : ‘’My people, eonm veoitt ■

* From false timid! Ions and base limn le*. .
' From piiny-nlnis ami Indolent sriGemls, .
From rant of faith mid shamsof Illicit h-..

And lined of III that Tin Til's pure daybram bemh ;
Ont I nuit all darkness of thr Eg) pt land .
Into my Mm-lda/r on the drsert stml. . .

•‘ Leave ye tin’ llvsh-pnts; turn In mt til thy greed 
Of gain that doth tin.1 thirsting spit it thork :.

Ami heaven 'hull drop sweet manna for vnur need, 
And rain clear rivers from tlie unhewn lock."

Show tis onr A.’ti<ui. with bls rod In timier; ‘ •„
our Miriam, wljli Imr tlmbrel-ouil hi tum*:

Ami call some Joshua, hi the spirit's power, ’ • 
Tn poise our Mtn <>f st length at pHm of mmit.

God of <uir fathers ! over sand and sea. .
Still kevpour struggling rmdslups.eluM’to Thee *. *

‘ It. FAIt.MKIL-H.il/*.

Ihrre m a hereafter. ■ I wish 1 could be d r/ui'a of 
an after-life."' ;

And this man Imt eclioed the sentiments and 
feelings of foiir-liftlis of modern I'lnirch-niem- 
bers. All, wliat would dur Killer Brother say 
were lie on earth now, mingling with Hulse who 
make his mime a reproach ami ii by-word’.' Were 
.lesus of -Nazareth now in tlie llesh, there is not 
a so enlled t'liristlan cliureh in the liiiul which 
lie would nd! denounce us it nest of hypocrites 
and liars. Apd these hypoerilieiil saliils’, who 
regularly idleml ehureh, make long prayers, and 
iltiiihl. the • life-Jlereafler, sneer id . Spir'd mi lism,' 
mid call Spiriluniislsinlidelsiind atheists! There 
isiUonudlihig soparndoxieal in Ihispllenii hardly, 
understand II. Atheistical<Irtlmdossneaks, fling
ing “hilidel" in tlie teeth of Spiritualists'! Sing
ing tlie praises of .Jesus wifh one breath, and 
easting reproach upon .his. leachings wilh Ibe 
nest! Alas for tiie frailty <if poor human nil- 
turi'i It does secni 'to me, sometimes, dial the 
doctrineiif “ lotnl depravity " holds good in Indi- 
vidunl eases.
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But irlKiul SpiriliL'ilisin in this city. TheSpir- 
ilimlists here have a line hall, which is gi'iii'ially 
well lilb'd nt the Sunday evening Tree'eli'eli's. 
Li'cturers inert enthusiastic miilii'iii'cs, and Hie 

■ liall-is'llii'p lilleil to ils utmost eapm'lty.. Such :i 
„ yemiihig to liivesfigiite.aiiiiiiigjill I'lasses of pro-

tvho was in my employ for nearly ten years, and 
/whose name I gave as Mabe) Warren. I then 

. stated tliat she died very suddenly, and iii seven
-days after lier decease—I being in tlie presence 
of Mrs. Higgins, a line medium who has recently- 

• gpne to the Better Land—she said she would al
" ways be with me, as my kindness to her iir life 

had made me seem very near to her ; and I have 
tangible evidence that slie lias not forgotten that 
promise. ,

On July sth I made my usual call at Mi's. Har
dy’s to have a talk wijh my friend, and the fol-, 
■lowing was ii part of what was then said by her: 

“1 hpve got something new to tell you,” she 
said ; “Mrs. Hardy had a private circle the other 
evening, composed of about a dozen of her 

. faiends, and Iwas present, and showed my hand 
from the ’cabinet. Tliere were many spirits

her hand in connection with his. lie told her he 
would, nnd drew; his hand hnck, hut soon put jt 
up again, with the palm toward its, ujid a very 
beautiful lady’s white hand .was laid iiTiCpaljiT 
to palpi, with her fingers inserted between liis. 
They turned them round in suel) a way4hat all 
could see the ends of her fingers protruding from 
the back of Dick's black hand, whieh was three 
times as large as hers, and much larger than.the 
hand bf a common,n)an. Mrs. H. asked Dick to 
take, the ring from off his own finger and place it 
on that bf tlie lady whose hand was shown with 
Ids, when both hands went out of sight. They 
soon arose again, with the ring on the third fin
ger of the lady’s hand, and she kept it op until 
ike seance was ended, when she was requested 
to hold out her hand so that Mrs. Hardy could 
take the ring from her finger, which she did, and 
Mrs. II. took the ring and laid it on the table.there, anil among them was that of Aaron, the .. . .

., black man, who showed his hand also. He wish- That lady was my friend Mabel, as we were told 
ed to have some' white spirit put out its lmnil in by raps. . . . • . .. .

: connection with his to show the contrast, and Wlien Mabel - put up her hand In the first part 
to exhibit something new to tlie audience. But of tlie seance, lier arm xvas dressed in. a rich 
tliere. was not a white spirit present who was sleeve of white lace- Mrs. Hardy took hold <>f 
willing to take holdi of a. black man's hand. I it, and said it was real Inee, aiitl asKed Mabel if

’ tolilthemtlmU was not afraid to do it. So Aaron she might cut a pitjee from it for me, which was 
and I put oiir bands out together, my fingers be- assented to, and a gentleman present, who is in 
ing locked between his;'and the contrast be- the dry goods trade, took a pair of scissors from 
tween his litin'd and mine was very striking, and' his pocket and gave, them to Mrs. Jlardy; slie 
the people presept cheered me for my liKlepeiid- took them and cut a piece from the sleeve and 

' ence.” . . ^ laid it on tlie table. T put it into my wallet
After Mrs. Har<ly"came out of the trance 1 and brought it home with me. 'i’lie next day it 

told her whpt Mabef had told me, nml she said wnsstill the same, nice, thread lace. I expected 
it was so, ami no one could find out who the lady it would have vanished away, but I could see no 

.was who had put out her Imnd with.the lingers Sign of It going back to spirit, so I sent if to a 
intertwined with those of tlie negro, Aaron. ' friend in the.South. . '

I will here.remark that this Aaron is the spirit [After writing tlie above, 1 liail a sitting witli’
bf a negro who' died in Boston about tweiitydive. .Mrs. Hardy, and a talk witli Mabel. I asked her 
years ago. Heis inconstant attendance at tho what she made the lace of, and where she got 
evening seances of Mrs. Hardy, and does many the pencil to write with, on tliat evening, and 
wonderful things, one of which is the putting out shesaid she collected the material for the lace 
of all the gas-bui'fiers without turning the fan- from the dresses of Indies present, and when she 
cets. He will turn them almost out, then sud- got through with itthematcrinl whshgainchem- 
denly put them on again ; he^will put them en- ically dissolved. Tlm pencil slie took from the 
tirely out when requested to do so. \ pocket of Mr; Williams, the gentleman .present,
— I again went on tlie l.Mh of July, and Mabel while the room was in darkness, anil wrote the 
told me that Mrs. Hardy was going to have an- message on the floor under tlie table.] 
other private seance on tlie next evening, which Mr. Editor, I have endeavored to give yon 
she hoped I would be invited to attend, as she-rsome iileai>f my experience .in investigating the 
was going to give me something new, which was subject of .Spiritualism. Tlie phenomena which 
that of putting her hand in the cabinet in plain I have above related are of no peculiar interest 
sight, in which slie would have a piece of paper to me bfher than that they establish tlie fact that 
•on which she had'written me a message, and our friends can.and do come thus, or rather arc 
which I.eould talte from her hand. I asked her with iis in our daily life, and are watchful over 
where she would get the paper, and she pointed us during tlie unconscious hours of rest. Tiiey 
to a book of blank paper which lay on the table will always communicate witli us if wc will but 
near us, which she called a “dumb book, ” give them a medium through which to manifest 
which I did not understand till afterwa'rds that it tlieir presence. They are ever seeking for such 
was made for the use of the deaf and dumb to an opportunity, but strive in vain, for as yet there
write on in conversation, to save tlie trouble or 
carrying a slate in the pocket.

I went again on the next night, where I met 
half-a-dozen persons besides Mr. and Mrs. Har
dy. They were mostly' aged people, one being a 
Mrs. B., a daughter of old Fatlier Taylor, of be
nevolent notoriety. She is a frequent attendant 
at these seances, and gets communications from 
her father; and lie also puts his hands from tbe 
cabinet and takes liold of hers.
- At eight o’clock the company were seated 
arbftiid one end of an extension table, which was 
about eight feet long. An opening had been 
made through the table by taking out the-mlddle 
leaf. There was a box about eighteen inches 
square, which was oimn at the bottom so the 
spirits could raise tlieir hands up through tlie ta
ble into the box, and also open in front, so we 
Could all see what should appear there. The top, 
back and two sides were closed tight.

Before the company had got arranged at the 
end of the table in front of the cabinet, Aaron 
put all the gas-burners entirely out, whieh seem- 
■cd rather annoying, as all-were anxious for the

. TEST of spirit identity.

In a conversation held with my father in isti.'l, 
(lie then having attained Hie age of Hi? years, yel 
possessing Ids mental faculties to the fullest de, 
grec) 1 asked him, if he found hintself hi Ihe 
spirit-world before myself, to communicate 1ouw 
if lie could. IJe being very much prejudi... I 
against the subject of Spiritualism, to whieli be
lief 1 had given in my allhereni'e, emphatically 
replied : “ if 1 overcometoyou from thill world. 
Intelligently, you may consider it is the Devil.”

I noticed that remark particularly, for I felt at 
some future time the statement would be a sutis- 
ftictory test to me of a future existence. 1 -have 
waited patiently from thnl lime to tills, Feb. 7th, 
1873, believing that lie would comply with my 
request. He has at last dune so hy si letter, writ
ten upon a clean slate, placed lint on a table, with 
a bit of slate pencil about the size of hnlf a pea 
beneath it, in the presence of eight wit nesses, the 
testimony of either two of whom would convict 
any person of whatever crime he or slie might, 
lie accused.. Tip* writing of . the -pencjl was dis
tinctly heard by all present. No hunianpowcr 
had anything to do with that.Writing.

Tlie gentleman in whose presence tliis manifes
tation took place, does not claim to be a medium 
iiorevihi a Splritbiilist, yet to my inind, and lo 
the'minds of hundreds of others who liavc wit
nessed this kind of manifestation mid liis won
derful powers—no one can more clearly render 
the evidence of an invisible agency (call it wluit 
you please) than this man. : •

Tlie following is an exact eopy of Hie commun
ication from my father :

Mv Son—I told you a long time ago if I ever 
came to you from Hie invisible world it would be 
the/Jcrti; but thru [thru underscored,] I knew 
as much of tlie futureas all mortals know, mid iio 
more, for the great Spirit of the Universe knows 
no distinction, ncimnling to Mirf, rrenl, or rotor, 
in all the races of men. Signed, Daniel Wai.do.

pie' I never bi'hehl or even ilreami'd of. Hun- 
drrils would come out openly if they darrtl be 
bravo.cimiigh. Bohl enough, in all other things, 
they are cowardly inthis, nnd siiiollmr down the 
hvarf longings for Hint kumrh’hie, iiuir/u n tn be 
found outside tlie beautiful truths of Spiritual
ism ! : ' . ' . .

1 presume it. would bt> safe to s.'i.v there are al 
least forty privnli' circles in tliis city. Many nu'- 
diums are developing, smim nf whom will take 
hh?1’ U«HtV hl 1 l**s <\*t»»VA; *».» it I llt*J .•} opUilKt'l .** <lll<l 
seers. , Already we have smut' remarkable phys- 
it'll! mnDifi'shif ions, and miiterinliznlious of arms 
and hands. Spirit lights aru^shown, uml tlie 
spirits proinise great things when the mediums 
become fully developed. .

• And so Ihe good work goes on. 1 do not see 
' how honest, sincere si'i'kers.nfter truth cult rhli-. 

vyli! Spiritualism.~ Above all, I nm iil n loss to 
understand why Bible readers oppose Hie very 
life principle whieh underlies, props up and per- 
uieates the book which they profess to revcrt'iice 
so dearl.v and believe in so much.

Ik'oph'jdiotild rather ir/a/i Spiritualism lo be a 
living trulli, than oppose it witli coarse epithets 
and cry of fraud ! There is nothing about it un- 
rensoiinbliHo any believer in a future life. With 
some ih'grei' of eonsistciicy atheists may scout il 
us imposture : the professed (.'hwstiiii! never catr, 
lii'eause, if the Nazareno taught anything, lie 
taught Spiritualism ; if he iron anylliing, he w.is 
a mt'dium of the highest lypi'.

Jha Jfoinex, loiro, ,/»(// '_"_'<7, Is7::. ■

•My father —the Key. Daniel Waldo —was 
known extensively ns Father Waldo ; was elected 
chaplain in Congress t wo seasons at the ngc of 
iiiiwty-Jircmvlsijr, while N. I’. Banks was Speaker 
of the House of llepresenlatives. / ■

He preached wluit Is called ^evangelical Christi- 
ahity for seventy years in this world. ,

Tlie explanation of tlie Spiritual Phenomena 
(andof this communication expressing his cartIjly 
views,) is a matter worthy the consideration of 
the sciential* and yhilosnp/icra of earth;"

Until tliis particular phenomenon can be ex
plained to the contrary, ! shall, with tlurusnnds of 
otlmrs, believe tliat It Is wliat it purports to be
an intelligent communication from friends who 
Iiave gone before us to the spirit-world.

. Yours for the truth; •

is a dark cloud which shuts tlie sunlight from tlm 
human mind. But that cloud is breaking, nnd 
the glorious rays of the light of truth are peering 
into many darJc.xTfJl<T.s>_ giving joy anjl.jippe to 
all on’whom they fall. •—- _ -- --

Why will not the world throw off the bigotry 
which holds it in bondage to error, and investi
gate tliis glorious subject, and learn if these things 
are so? I wisli the Young Men's Christian As- 
soeintion would select a competent committee to 
investigate this mutter, and expose tliis groat 
“humhuy,'' if it is such, and save the world from 
this “delusion of tlie devil," as they call it? All 
opportunities will be given to such committee 
that it may ask for ; and, if theFe is any bidden 
“machinery ” used to “raise Hie dead,” let it be 
found. They would thus do more for their cause 
than by any other means. If they cannot do 
this, then let. them cease their persecutions, for I 
will say to them, in tbe words of Holy’Writ, tliat 
they liad better let these pe'ople alone, for “if. 
their doctrine lie of men, it will come to naught, 

. but if it be of God ye cannot overthrow it.”
Moses A. Dow.

Syracuse; N. Y E. B. Waldo.

CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.

Mu. Editoh—Your correspondent, “ E.,” front 
Topton, Iowa, rejoices that tlie Banner is “ the 
medium of free and independent expression of 
opinion,” and well he may ; mid, since the im
mortal Jefl'erson declared tliat we need not 
fear error wlien reason is .left free to combat it, 
it is, in my humble opinion, not. only the right 
but tlie duty of a Spiritualist to declare his be
lief and opinion, whether they are derived from 
•the.radical teachings of a Mrs. Woodhull and 
her guides,'or tlie mild, Christian influences that 
prompt your Topton correspondent. If he be
longs to the class he speaks of—those who hold 
that the Bible can be safely interpreted in sup
port of spirit return and communion—will you 
allow me to say, in behalf of another class, that 

■spirit communion has established itself without 
awaiting tlie endorsement of the Bible? and J, 
for one,' do not doubt in the least but that Spirit- 
ualisin will eventually swallow up the.Bibie, and 
all those Christians who eannot let go of it had 
better not be induced to become such mild Spirit
ualists ’as your correspondent wishes; for, in 
tliat event, his assertion, which I heartily en-
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man condemns his own spirit.

.1 bi ter ary Sensation—‘I'ilw.ih Drood’

Globe's article but dicer blackguardism t1

The Traveller of Tuesday evening also refer:

When tlielibrary in Inch constant demand.

has ever appeared in that paper. ' Not much, to ; 
lie sure, was to.be expected of a Journal that is ■ 
not asliamed to advocate the horrible theory that .;

• •f the. nihr nf hum I’tig with w hiuh lie has rnvriril hhilM'tf, 
Ihr author >iaii<1'» rriralvd a*:i miwiWiiI |iaiaphi:i>rr. hut 
utirrlj uitlmnl eMiuhnui sriiM*. A . .........AjimlniHhm om-

that his ‘‘ substantial breakfast ” is also made, 
by choice, from similar mouldy odds and ends 
which the proprietors of the Tremont House 
luid eondeiumed.to the basket they empty nt the 
back entrance of tlieir kitchen. .

■ don papers scouted the idea of Diespirit of Chas. 
. Dickens, finishing “Edwin Drood” through a

as iiHr«»t lmi;He as It h absurd. Had Ilie juiilmi' pnbllshril 
Ills work a> an attempt In eimllmie ‘Edwin PhumI.’Im 
would have met with tin*, jimilaiGe that Ilir success id his 
paraiilira.sr iIumtvus nm, as n |s thr public will hr pruju-

• I •• The mme we examine thr -apparently mysterious umi
.. I lhiuatlnn of Edwin I h ood, by Ilir srll-roiisl hulril medium

character of this community, ii' he supposes it 
. „u . i ..... >-,,|,„-i, ,,f dull 'falsehoods and stale 
slanders as the staple reading matter id its puinn 
journals There is really nothing to note in the

The Springfield' liepubliean, in alluding to the 
subject, judiciously says : •

" ll I- of ours.- Hu|">-sll>lc in Jiul^e nf Illis i'lu'h"iii<*ni>n. 
iiutlllhe work appi-ms ami all <-tr<-iiiii-i:in<-es of Hsprepa- 
ration aresiibjwi locan-fiil srrulliiy. If ll Is of thcorilt- 
anil in of Hiolliiiiiistlr nriiihirthins. il will In-'-Imply a 
imv,-l In It- pii-h-n-loiis: If it turns nul to be an Inipo-inre. 
H will bo -Imply amlacbiii-i 11 II proves an appioviniatbiii 
In any way to hlckens‘-work anil lias I...... wrought wllh- 
"iil -tmly of him. 1.1 will Imh-eil be a mystery. ** ..

forthe sake of making what~"Tf“is hoped wilt i 
prove a readable artiely. But we can assure the I 
Globe editor Hint .In- Ilas grossly mistaken the

mid purity, ff it is still 'necessary to imsnre him i 
Unit we du imt love “slavery,” as he angrily al-

aro all /'^/nam-^ may be under.-toud readily'! t(, this matter as follows; 
enough in the mo.-t .careless perusal. The man. । 
fur instance,..wbuA'thanked ids stars” tlmt, after. :

Bunner Contents.
Fir*t Vogt : • - Welherbeei- Sight Thought

AilSf- II..!■. ;

be tak-h u 
cum in g.Hi. 
ents. ’Hr 
Bunal ritf t 
varied •di i- 
uUcraiuc.
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suit e>miui>iileoi..ii. :q,pt.|lalnlnu to lln- 
lUlitm kil Hrpaitnu/ht i»l litis icii'-T'liniibl l'i':ii|i||t‘"«,i| |t> 
LrTJir.h < mi.hy’: ami an 1h -t \ i-? i.ei i t is p. “I>a.w 
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. An Irate Partisan. • .
We arc reqne-ted by Mr. Leonard, of Port 

1 Inion, Michigan, to publi-h an abn-ive, and we 
ought candidly to add. a senseless letter to ns-as 
publisher- of the I la liner,-for pre.-uming to rebuke

The Camp .Heeling at Harwich
, Tlm fourth annual giithering of the Spiritual

. ists of Cape Cod convened, as usual, at Nieker- 
I son's Grove,situated in the town of Harwich, 

Friday, July goth, though no regular, meeting 
i was held till tlie following’7d'ay. The organiza

tion was ell'eeted on Saturday, at 2 1'. M.. by the.
public adair- ol l.lii- e/ointry. Even if we had- elei-tion of Goorgi‘I)..SmalleyasPresidi'nt:Ev- 
llie -pace to aeeuiiiioo, lat,-the writer in hi- highly erett Harris, Z. 11. Small, Mrs. Love ('.-Howes
ri’inplimi-iitary ri qiii-1, wi- -limdil -till refrain 
Hum Hie eumplinm-e nut of pure regard for him- 
>e|f, who would look at hi- improper reviling- in 
Hie future, only to rei;ret ami lie a-hauled of them, 
lie -hiiuld eoinpri-heiid -n--imple a faet a-that

and Mr. Seth W. S)mw. of ITovidi'iiee. IL I., as 
Vice Pri'.'idents : T. H Baki r, as SeiTctaiy. Tin 
Bu-'illi'sS Committee 1-Iill<ist of Mr. Doane Kel
ley, iV. B. Kelley and Nathan (Tosby : the Fi

: nance Committee, of ('apt. Wat-on B. Kelley, T.

The Dawning) Light
It is.with great pleasure that we chronicle an- 

i other triumph in Art, which should arouse in 
| every Spiritualist’s soul more than ordinary en- 
j thusiasm.
i The home of the Fox Family in Hydesville 
j-has- been most successfully immortalized in Art 
j through .the inspired hand of that eminent artist, 
j Joseph John, of Northboro’, Mass. To the litmi- 
' hie house, and the scenery that lies about it in 
, rural simplicity and beauty, the artist has in a
’ masterly manner linked the or rather.

this paper is iihridinrHrtl in thr must rriimh1 1». Baker, Doane Kelley, Urman Snow, Kilin

' the “spiritual i’<iil," in graceful bands of angels 
' (without mythological wings) Houting like the 
। silvery-lighted and rifted clouds which in beauty

manner w illi politic- nnd parties, and for that rea- 11. Small, Ephraim Doane. Jr., and ('apt. Gilbert ' and sublimity encircle them, and illuminated by

Brittan's Journal. '
It may not be known to some of our readers, 

that the third number of a new “quarterly jour
nal of spiritual science, literature and inspira
tion,” edited by S. B. Brittan, M. D., published 
by the New York Standard Spiritual Associa
tion, lias appeared and is now for sale at this of
fice. Externally it is a remarkiibly'neat and well- 
priuted publication of 143 large octavo pages 
and each number is embellished with a tine steel 
engraving of some manor woman who has made, 
important contributions to spiriti'ml science, or 
has illustrated its truths in action. The b-rins 
of Prof, Brittan’s Journal are three dollars per 
annum in advance, or ten copies for twenty-live

। dollars ; and we hope that every earnest Spirit-
-im Im-tin- uri-iitiT lin-ii-Bii eoiidi'mn.with.an 'Smith. . .' that light which Hows from above and in luini
indfpi-ndi-iit and b-arli--- judgment, what I- mH- < >n assuming the duties ul the chair, tlie Pre-i- . nuns HikhIs from over the eastern clouds. A class organ in commending to popular aecepta- 
vm -ally admiiti'd tn be mic uf the gri-at-peril-of dcnt-oil'ered appropriate remarks of an explami- light for t he wayfarer beams from the windows j tion tlie great truths growing out of this nevil
lie- fun,-. The ihing that siirpii-e- u- is. tliid af- lory ami welcome charm.-fer, after which tlie of the room where spiritual telegraphy began its ! spiritual dispensation, will do what he can to se-
t.-r Imvinn lailldidly read the Baniieraslwclaims choir sang “ Welcome GiTi-lmg.” never-ceasing work of love. This light in twen- - cure forthis new workn paying circulation^.. Tlie

Mr. Anthony Higgins, of Jersey < 'ity, wa- then ly-live years has shone on the rough and stony' editor and publisher is entitled to every eonli-
int roduci'd, who sliarply criticised the action path of millions of weary pilgrims. Pen cannot deuce, as to ability, straightforwardness and good
ol the ) oiing Men'sl Christian Association: ’ portray the cheering lights, dispelling the dark- judgment. He is well known as one of the pio-
Mrs. \\ oodhull having arrived, was called upon ness and lighting tlie clouds in the picture—typi- neers of tlie cause, and ever since a consistent,

independent and careful inquirer. As’ a scien
tific inquirer he stands high, and his various 
works—physiological and psychological — show 
his ample qualifications for liis present post.

I... I- to do as a regular subscriber indefinitely in 
the future, he has not been able to catch more of !
its spirit even in treating .honest dilTerences. of 
view and opinion, but remains’wedded to the . 
hard old notion that the wav to deal with one 
who does not confirm your prejudices Is with the 
whoop and the tomahawk. ’ . -' ■ ’ ,

it is tar from a feeling of impatieu.ee that inllu- 
ences tis in replying to the unjust, improper, .

An Israelite Iiuleeil."
It is. impossible to say with Irnt.li. that, the 

Daily Globe newspaper of this city has Improved ' 
since Mr. Ballon's ieijretted withdrawal from Its 
management.. The maniigment mistakenly fan-’ 
ei.es that iii order to make liis place good it.must 
run into the follie.s.Df sensation. And. catching 
the spirit of that 'venality nml Saddiiceism Which 
pervades a pre-s ready to work for the Church 
because it is believed nm-l profitable, it has sent 
out a JiAvish reporter fo di-h lip, in the style of 

. a rii;i<‘iit,.i\ sfance with the remarkable medium,. 
Foster,.at thud'arker House. The result was an 
abusive hash, bearing-the heading in the Globe's 
columns id’ “The Spirits—A Gossip with the 
Ghosts." It is the veriest compound of balder-:

and inexiuisable huigniig’c uf Mr. Li-unaid. We . 
wiuililzsee him cinaiii’ipati'd frum hi< bunds of 1 
pas.-iim, even were it allowable to Slipposy that ; 
they held him to Spiritualism it-clf. Snehh tern- 
per is not characteristic of tlie truth-seeki r ami 
Imer of justice. So fur as tlie Barnier indulges i 
ill eommeiifniy lit all on cniieiit iiitfairs, it does I 
tint hesitate to point out evil anil injustice, to re-' 
biike . fraud and corruption', to warn again-t tlie 

. trick of impmliiig piety into party politics in or
der tlie easier to make a conquest uf mtr civil Hb- 
city for eeelesia-tieal power, and to pronounce 
openly and reasonably for the rule of honesty, 
purity, equality iind trulli. For simply eontinu'- 
ing in this path, the blinded partizan who has■ 
written us In the vilest strain of a slang tenmP 
glint, assails ns with epithets which be,would be 

' pleased tu have us publish for the delight of his 
particular eyes. We assure him we are doing 

. much 1 letter by him in publishing tlie present arti- 
i vie. We would direct liis zeal toward the attain
' ment of broader ends than seem to fully satisfy 
: him now, ami assist in openingthe'eyeof his rea
: son that it may see beyond tlie murky clouds of 
; the present day to the purnianent blue of justllT

leges, we will freely do so by telling him Dial
Indians should lie luitclii'ied in void blood, :ind':.'’lheii‘ is no worse slavery than that to which a 

'slurs and sneers at those philanthropists wlio de-
mnnd only justice for the “fed equally with the 
white man.. ■. . . • ' ”.... .

Mr." Foster invited the Press of the city freely 
to his si'ances at the Parker House: and while 
our citizens,.attend them with satisfaction, a 
scaly-minded reporter is put up to the work of 
slandering honest people, as well as the medium,

Such is the heading to a long article in the 
Springfield L'nioii of July Jiith, 1X73. Our read
ers are aware tliat we published in this paper an 
article from the Boston Post upon the same sub
ject months ago. We printed it simply on the 
authority of that" paper, indue time the Lon-

which is for thut particular kind a perfect speci
men. Probably the Globe reporter himself never ' 
"Smokes a “fragrant Havana," and im doubt he : 
despises the President for indulging in tin; roll of ‘ 
the weed. And so‘of the exceedinglydaiiity cor- [ 
respondents ami censors of Mr, Foster iil’l'lic , 
Globe, who date from the Tremont House and, 
other places, without particularizing the per/of I 
thaUhotel which inspire- them. But it Is idle 
for Ilie Globe editor to undertake to sustain his : 
blackguard reporter by .any .-hallow dodge like . 
tlmt. These professed out^hh communications i

■ ualist who appreciates the importance of a first-

. ess amt lighting the clouds in the picture—typi- 
Proceeding lo the platform amid cal of spiritual light, dispelling mental darkness

herself’ from speaking, but with telling elfeel

In Die evening Die rxvieises cimsi-ted of a । 
ronfeiTiu'e. Sunday murnlng opened witli a 
thi'rati-iiing aspect of the weather, notwithstand
ing which there was a guodly attendance at the I 
liXi! service, whicli was largely augmented dur- ' 
ing the day, till three thousand persons, it was ; 
estimated, were.on Die ground. The company । 
was called to order by the President, at to’1'/, a. ' 
M. Song by the ehoir. “ Anthem of Liberty.”, 
Dr. 11. B. Storyr, on being introduced, made a j 
happy though too brief address as preliminary to 
Die regular morning speech of Mrs. Lam a Cuppy 
Smith, who, for upward of an hour, earnestly 
and feelingly discussed the-Soeial question. .

The afternoon session was called to order at 
S'-U'cloek. After singing, and a few remarks from 
Mr. Higgins', the (.’hairman introduced Mrs. Vic
toria C. Woodhull as the regular speaker. <tn 
rising, Mrs. W. was greeted witli cheers.. -Her 
address, uf nearly an hour's length, unintention
ally even to herself, proved to be entirely extem- 
puraiieiiiD. She told many plain, truths of tlie. 
must practical import in Die plainest terms, and 
was listened to with the'closest attention. She 
was followed by Mrs. Albertson, who indulged 

j in personal reminiscences of the first Spiritual 
; Camp-Meeting held on the Cape. In the even- 
। ing Mrs. A. was the only speaker. She an
' nouneed her subject to be “The Cause and Cure 

of Injustice to Woniab,” which was elaborated

We arg glad that so distinguished an artist as 
J. W. Watts should have translated it on steel, , 
and hope that he will favor us with more such ’
exquisite workmanship. Time and space pre
vent our giving a lengthy review of the picture 
to-day; we shall speak of it again. We refer 
our readers to the publishers'advertisement in 
another column, wherein will be found a well- ■ 
written and interesting description, and we as-'

Cnder “spiritual science” lie includes for treat
ment or illustration in his journal “ literature, 
art and inspiration ; the dynamics of subtle 
agents; the relations, faculties and functions of 
mind; the. philosophy of the spiritual life and 
world, and the essential principles of universal

i sure them that their estimate of its merits and progress."
attractions is not overstated. It is truly a The July number contains a line engraving on 

. picture of rare and gcntiim- merit, and not to be steel, it being a spirited and faithfid li.keness of 
i classed with the many pictures that Hood the the late John Pierpont, prom'tnVnt among Spirit- 
। country, being sold cheaply and given away, i ualists as a man of letters, a'brave preacher, a 
i.The map sheet accompanying the engraving is of philanthropist and reformer. An excellent, me
i special interest. The title of the picture, podi- nmir of him by llev. Sumner Ellis is the opening

cully beautiful and suggestive, is translated in article of tlie number. “ The Mastodons of Met
’ aphysies,” by Prof. J. IL Buchanan, M. D., fol

lows, and this is perhaps tlie article whicli will

“ Yankej'” medium, -and London Puueh was 
pni'ilCUliiri^ M’vvrc Upon Ihe AillvHtmn Kplrtiuni. 
ists for assuming Unit sueli a tiling couhHie pos
sible. There the matter rested.until the present 
week, when the.siibjeet Hashed upon pur column^ 
mty in tin*, columns of the. Boston press—the Ad
vertiser, Herald, Journal, etc.—as something

Monthly Momiiiy S .wma.—Successive showers- 
of rain prevented the regular services from being 
held at the stand, so the committee arranged mat
ters in one of the larger tents, which soon became 
filled with an eager and expectant crowd: The 
meeting naturally took the form of a Conference, 
and proved To be one of deep and vital interest. 
After singing, Dr. Storer was called upon to lead 
in tlie intellectual oxel'eises. lie responded witli 
all liis accustomed pertinency and inspirational 
power, choosing as the'basis of.'liis remarks, the 
innate nobleness of-man.. He ms followed by 
Mr. Anthony Higgins, in an impromptu address 
of thiTe-quarters of’an hour, a rare oratorical 
effort, comprehensive in character, eloquent in

' sentiment and of sustained power.
Mrs. Woodhull being generally called for,

i both German and French, and placed in script 
ion tlie plate. We predict for tlie work a large 
I sale in Europe as well as in tills country. All 

civilized nations ImVe beard the story of Hydes-’ 
vill'e. The. four winds of tlm heavens, as they 
traverse, the continents, in songs of praise echo 
the cheering story. The waves of vast oceans 
repeat it as they ceaselessly roll. The rivers and 
brooks mingle withjhe angel chorus, “Webring 
you glad tidings of great joy.”

The artists have done tlieir work well. The 
publishers, IL II. Curran A Co., 28 School street, 
of this city (formerly of Rochester, N. Y.), have 
been, engaged for twelve years in the publica
tion of works of fine art, and will, we are con
fident, also well perform their part. They are de
serving of the‘liberal patronage of Spiritualists,i 

• to whom they look .with confidence for aid in 
the’snle of tliis distinctive spiritual engraving; 
We wish them great siiccess: Hydesville, as well 
as-Bethlehem, is worthy of being thus art-hal’ 
lowed, and we offer our thanks that it has been 
accomplished, and-that the work lias fallen into 
such good hands, and that that sacred beacon 
house and its surrounding scenery will go down 
to posterity so popularly, uniquely and grandly 
enshrined.. ' • . ’ , -

eating “a substantial breakfast,.." at the.hotel’s ex- i 
pense, he had saved his Hye diijlars by being wil- | 
liligly Mit.i>titiDwiHi the Gloiic. reporter’s silly ’ ......... . ................. ..........„.............. ,.,.
slanders instead of going to see Mr. Foster him- I 'lems"r ihe <-..iiimii:illoii. aiul nuoiynf their nauieseven.

. . . • , . I having »n hlmily I.... .. MiggrMed bv piwhiiis (n'l iistl t>i thu.self, coinvssv> Ills prrhTener tor such stutl over i nuKiur’'' w<u lo. It hrruiiiuM'qualiy whluni ilmt thu work 
♦ 4 ........ i r . I H the prhtlnMlHii of tut'* who ha* not tho voinniuu si-nse tu
lilt ltnpH>?fXt tlUtli , lltltl \\I. ah Iclt to tiller j bl* timioM. imt has takonn Hiuthoil of nttrautiugaltuiitlmi

. SoiiikI hikI Coloc. _ j
A correspondent, David Wilder of Bo-tun, 

writes : ‘‘ In li recent number ul' the Boston Tran
script there is a notice uf wliat is assumed tu bo 
the lirst instance known, where.sounds liave pro- 
dueed the impression of color:.

• ‘ Color Shi nos.—The Medical Times ‘trans
lutes from'a German medical Journal an account 
of the fust ease known of persons receiving visual 

•impressions from sound, in.the iii-tanee of two 
brothers mimed Nussbaumer, who, when ncertain 
hole on tlm piano is struck, liave a sensation of a 
certain corresponding color, whieh is not, hpw-- 
ever, identical for both. For illustration, the 

. note’which produces in one tlie impression of 
- dark Prussian bint' produces the sensation of a

dark yellow in- the other; " <>tie of them, accord
ing to the account, has frequent sensations of vel- 
low, brown and violet ;..wW|e, blue, yellow iind. 
brown are frequent with tlie other. Ono of them 
never receives tlie sensations of red, green, black 
oi;..white, in connection witli musical notes, 
though the filing of a saw may produce a sensa- 
t.iofi .of green. ‘ ITofe-sor Briilil of Vienna lias 
thormighlv tested this strange ease., ami 1ms no 
doubt of the geiuiiueliessof the phenomena.’

This effect of musical tones was observed in 
this city as early as the year tsi’d, and as the lady 
who possessed the peculiar power is still living 
here, I have no doubt tliat the experiment tlien 
tried might be repented witli success. ';" -

Aputher lady, (the authoress of Dawn) at 
about the same time, said she was able^ hear 
sounds, wlien standing before paintings, and it 
would seem that there might also be ii third sense 
opened, am] musical tones be found to have not 
only color, but odor. .

Perhaps some of yourreaders ean give us further’ 
information on the subject.” . ‘ ■ ’

We can endorse flic remarks of the writer, to 
the full; Mrs. Coniint was the first lady referred tb/ 
and in our presence she has, in a clairvoyant 
state, frequently described the di fieri ng colors per
ceived by her when listening to distinct musical 
sounds. . . . ■ . '

piiik'-^U’iiu h» lllenuy success jis It miuht have been. It will 
Ite but a sluinbllnu-lilock hi Its Jinthm’s path.' *

’ A gentleman of this city called at our office a 
few days since and furnished us with a manu
script copy of a message, said to have been writ
ten by Dickens through the medium in question, 
wherein tlie writer expresses an earnest desire 
that hisamanuensis should remain faithful tohim, 
etc., and admonishes him particularly to be very 
careful of his health. This message not behng 
satisfactory to us as having emanated from the 
source attributed to it, we have written to Brat-’ 
tleboro’ for information from the SpiritiiaMii 
there as to the truth or falsity of the statements 
first given tothe public through the Boston Post, 
ami reiterated in other dailies the present .week. 
Whether true or false, we know not at this writ
ing, but shall wait further developments upon tlie 
subject with deep interest. ■ ’ -

.11 rs. Jenneft J. Clark in Vermont.
A letter from West Burk, Vt., informs us tliat 

Mrs. Clark, of this city, has been lecturing and 
holding test seances in that town recently, in re
sponse to an invitation from those earnest work
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. tJ. Kimball. Mrs. C-. has 
recently developed a. new phase (with her) of 
mediumship, that of writing on the slate by in-

residence of Mr. Kimball, but the aceommoda-, 
.tionsTor a .Sunday meeting not being sufficient, 
Mr K. asked for the use of the Universalist 
Church, (of which he and his wife are members) 
but it was refused. He tlien applied for tlie 
Methodist Church, and wiis likewise refused. 
Filially the new schoolhouse Was obtained, and 
Mrs. Clark lectured to. ovcrllowiiig houses two 
.Sundays. So much for the opposition created 
against her being heard on the subject of Spirit
ualism. Next month she will visit portions of 
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

arose, and in a speech of fifteen minutes referred 
tot he evils which grew out of the present social 
systeih with a subdued power and divine earn
estness that deeply moved all wlio listened. The 
sorrowful story of her life, asjjliistmtive of the 
tyranny of the marriage laws and of prejudiced 
public opinion, made a marked impression in fa
vor of Die reign of justice and freedom to woman 
in all the relations of life. In a few words of 
pleasantry and compliment Mr. Bacon alluded to 
a somewhat unusual event: that of the presence, 
and evidently nn interested listener,’ of an Or-’, 
thodox clergyman—the llev. B. C. Ward, of Har
wich—from whom lie; would like to hear. Tlie 
gentleman in a good-niitured way briefly re
sponded in remarks replete with fraternal, feel
ing, and the meeting luljournejl • in the best of 
spirits. '
■ Tlie afternoon session was "occupied by Mr. 
George A. Bacon, of'Boston,,in a lecture, of an 
hour, relaliviHo-tlm-EyangeHzation of the United 
States Constitution', whicli led to an earnest diss 
eussion,/participated in by the Chairman and 
several others. The evening exercises consisted

roFa “Social Chat,” and among others who spoke 
were -Mrs.1'Briggs, Messrs. Ephraim .Doane, Jr., ‘ 
Sidney Howe, Seth W. Shaw, Anthony Higgins, 
S. N. Long, Jehial Williams, Hernan Snow, Mrs. 
Albertson and .Mr. George D. Smalley-,-in inter
esting remarks of ten minutes each. ’G^ •'

.Tuesday forenoon was further devoted to ii 
Conference, presided overby Mr. Shaw, one of 
the Vice Presidents, wlio opened the ball, fol
lowed by Messrs: Howe, Bacon, Doane, Coljins, 
Mrs. Briggs,'Dr. Storer anil others, in brief 
speeches. -..--< .-.-'.

The Cainp Meeting continues in successful 
'operation as we go' to press, a report of which 
will appear in our next issue, . -.---- —- --

• ', ••———— ......._^^*^^—,.:—^_—_^^__ .
“ I'hiiiclictte. or tlie DeNpiiir of 

. Science.” . .
We are often,asked wliat book there is which 

presents in a compact but comprehensive form 
the latest results of Spiritualism, and the latest 
theories in respect to it; and the reply we make 
is the title of the above-named work by Epes 
Sargent. The title hardly does justice to the 
subject,‘"as Die book is in facta compendious' 
history of Spiritualism, ancient and fnodern, in 
whicli all that can be urged against the phenome
na and Die spiritual solution of them is present
ed witli perfect fairness and impartiality, though 
tlie drift of tile whole examination is a most 
stringent confirmation of tlie spiritual hypother 
sis. Iii England no work on the subject of Spir
itualism stands higher than this. Thji London 
Spiritual Magazine praises it most emphatically ; 
and Mr. Burns, the well-known London book
seller and publisher, says there is no book in his

Spirituiilist Conventions.
This is the time, all over the Continent, for. 

out-of-door gatherings, conventions, picnics, and 
meetings for the free interchange of thought 
aiming the disciples of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
Witness th’e announcements in our present issue. 
We hope each and all, as their season arrives, 
will be successful and well attended, and be pro

. ductivej^f marked results in the advancement of 
truth. " •, . ■ . . , ■ ' ' • ’' . ' .
■ The., Massachusetts State Spiritualist Camp 
Meeting will take place August 5th-17th, at Sil
ver Lake Grove, Plynipton. . . ... '

attract most attention from students and think- 
crs. It is a powerful argument against tlm in
sufficiency and fallibility of metaphysical pro
cesses for the attainment of truth in regard to 
man and nature, and shows tliat the path of sci
ence, opened by modern discoveries in physiology 
and psychology, is tlie only one which promises 
reliable results. As embodying tlie results of great 
experience and profound thought, tliis paper is 
very valuable. The. editor discourses on the 
“Delations-of Mind to Offspring,” ‘^Fallibility 
of Language,” ete., and offers an eloquent tribute- 
to our late associate, Wm. White. There is an’

' article on “ Spiritual Mathematics,” by Prof. Ar- 
EthurF. Ewell, a poem, “ Lesson for Critics,” by

Thomas Ll Harris, a paper on the "Universality 
of Motion!’ by John W. Edinonds, “Souls anil

' Scenes in Spirit-Life;" by Fanny. Green McDou- 
! gal, “Professor Tyndall and his Lectures,” by .

(Mies B. Stebbins, “Matter, Ether, and-Spirit,” 
(an excellent paper) by L Dille, and other articles 
of interest. • ■ ■.-. ■ ; ' •

Mr. Brittan is entitled to the thanks of Splritu- . 
alisits for his brave Venture: in establishing tills . 
first-class organ ; and we hope a liberal effort vyill 
be put forth by all persons interested, to make it . 
financially, as well as in other respects, it sue- . . 
cess. : ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■■■■

. The Tenth Annunr Convention of the-Amel'l- 
caii Association of Spiritualists , will be held in 
Grover’s Opera: Hall, Chicago, beginning on 
Tuesday, Die tilth day of September next, and 
continuing three days; . ; . • !' . J 
. Tlie Merrlinaeand Sultwhn Counties Spiritual-, 
isfs’ Association will meet in quarterly conven
tion MpLempster, N. IL, oh Friday, and continue 
through 5|iturdiiy iind Sunday, August 1st, 2d 
and 3d. . . ,!. ■' '"■ ;; .... ■
. The New .Jersey State Association of Spirit
ualists and.Friends of Progress will hold its third 
quarterlyjsonvention in Vineland, N. J., oh Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, August 8th, Dth anil 
h'th, ■ 

. The Spiritualists of Philadelphia- anil places 
luljacent'will. have- a picnic nt Atlantic City, on 
Wednesday, August 27th. ; . . . . . .

Tlie Cheinting Co., N. Y., Spiritualist Associa
tion will hold |ts yearly mOethig at; Eldridge 
Park, Ehnira, on Sunday, August 17th,. .

Tire, friends of humaii progress hold tlieir eight
eenth annual meeting at North Collins, N. Y., 
commencing oh Friday, Aug, 2'Jth, and contih- 
uing three days.. : ' .. . J .

Five Thousand .Spiritualists in Cainp.
The Spiritualists and liberals of Central Nyw ■ 

Mork held a monster camp-meeting tit Pender- -—- 
gast, Phrenix, on Smiday, July 27th. It requir- ; , 
cd five Meamboiitsr including the one from Syr- . 
acuse, tir^nvey the people-to the'grove, be
sides the other inodes of conveyance. Thc Syra- , 
cuse papers say that full five thousand persons 
were present. Moses Hull was the principal
speaker, and was equal to the occasion. . . ’

Desolations were offered agaiiisUhe proposed ■ 
religious amendments to the Constitution; in fa- . . ’ 
yor of tlie repeal of laws which exempt ministers ■ 
and church property from taxation; and recom- ■'' ■ 
mending tlie establishment of Liberal Leagues . 

Throughout the country for tho purpose, of de
fending civil and religious-liberty against^the^ 
encroachments of the church.' ;

The largo audience, was very well behaved 
throughout the entire day. The meeting closed / 
at four o’clock in the afternoon,.with speeches-— 
and singing. . .,■ '.■,..- ' ..''■. ;''. .-

TIieLWdrk of Liberal Organization.
As will be. seen elsewhere in the present nuih- 

,bcr,-the family of .Liberal Leagues is on the in
crease. This is tin encouraging fact, and should 
waken tho friends of free thought where such or- 
ganlzatioiisMo not exist to an emulation of the 
example tints.set them. Organize—keep tlie fact 
before the people that if once tlie United States 
Constitution becomes “Evangelized,” all their 
liberties, political, moral and social,Mill‘become 
but a rope of sand 1. The following are the new 
Leagues just formed : . ,. . ■

Breedsville, Mich.—a; G. Eastman, Esq., 
President; L.‘Brown, Vice President; Frank IL 
Knowles, Secretary; C. B. Capin, Treasurer; A.' 
D. Eros, E. O. Barnum, Betsey Brown; Execu
tive Committee.. ''

Jefeehson County, N. Y. —A. B. Moore, 
President; Ot B. Vauworiner, 1st Vice Presi
dent ; Mrs. L. D. Olney, 2d do.; \V. Nott, Treas
urer ; Wm. Howland, Secretary ; Laura M. Dc- 
Gano, Corresponding Secretary ; L. D. Olney, 
Mrs. AspinwaU, Mrs. O. W. Smith, O. T. Green, 
Executive Committee. ' ••

....,'■ Michigan. </. ’."■/.■
The Grand Dapkls Daily Times of July 19th ;. 

thus refers to the doings of two well-known adyd- - 
cates of liberal thought: _ ‘ , ; .

“Speeches at the Park.—About two'hun- ■ 
dred people were assembled at the Park last even- 
.Ing to‘hear Messrs.,Lynn and, Jamieson. Mr. . . 
Lynn spoke for about an.hour.upon the subject ' 
of secular and religious liberty in America, and ’ 
the dangers tlireatening it. lie, was followed by 
Mr. Jamieson hi a short and pithy address upon:' • 
the same subject, Tliey are both eloquent, and .-. 
forcible speakers, and cannot fail to interest 
their audience. They handle their subject with-. 7 
but mittens, and speak many wholesome though ’ 
perhaps unpalatable truths. .

’ ProC S>B.BriUini .
Will 'pass the month of August in New Eng
land, and will accept invitations to speak any
where, in doors or out, through the week and on . 
Sunday^.. Here is a rare opportunity for the 
Spiritual Societies of our section to obtain the • 
services of a talented and eloquent speaker, deep 
thinker, and earnest laborer; "

2^" \V<* have received front the Secretary’.an 
official report of the doings of the Massachusetts 
Spiritualist Association at its last Annual Con
vention in this city, which we shall print in our 
next issue. : -

££?” We earnestly recommend that Dr. Sexton, 
of England, be invited to this country by Spir
itualists, to deliver a course of lectures on 
Spiritualism arid kindred topics. He is ah able 
man'll good lectutor and a firm Spiritualist. 
Cannot efforts to this end be inaugurated ? The 
committee of the Music Hall Society of Spiritu
alists would do well to engage him, we think.

amount of matter it contains is considered, 
“ Blanchette ” is also the cheapest book on the 
subject. For one dollar and twenty-five cents, a 
copy neatly bound in cloth will be mailed from 
this office to any address in tlie United States, 
postage paid. Dr. Phelps, tlie Orthodox oppo-' 
n'ent of Spiritualism, (though admitting its most 
important phenomena) speaks of the author of 
“ I’lanehette ” as “tlie most scholarly of’the de
fenders of Spiritualism ”—and lie is. Tlie book 
is a capital one for those Spiritualists who would 
mgke a suitable present to friends willing to in- 
quircinto the subject

S”Mrs. D. K. Stoddard and son, Master De 
Witt C. Hough, renowned physical mediums, 
will be in attendance at the Harwich Camp 
Meeting of Spiritualists, Saturday and Sunday, 
and hold seances. They will,also attend the 
gathering at Silver Lake next week for the same 
purpose. This will afford investigators an excel
lent opportunity to witness tlie physical mani
festations through tiuhinstrumentality of two of 
tlie best mediums of the day. '

:®“ The Spiritualists of Connecticut will hold 
their Annual Picnic at Compounce Pond, Aug. 
13th, and a meeting of the Executive' Board of 
the State Association will be held at the same 
place and day at three o’clock p. m.

137“ The Mission eoh Animals.—We have 
received Die Secretary’s report of tliis organiza
tion, which covers spine fifteen pamphlet pages. 
Loring Moody, 8 Studio Building, Boston, is au
thor of the samel The Society starts out with 
the basic proposition Diat “'the public health, 
economy and morals are to a large extent injuri
ously affected bj’ our 'present modes of treating 
‘live stock ’ destined for food, clothing and other 
uses,” and tlie report is full of matter, argu
mentative and statistical, appertaining to tlie 
subject. Go on, Bro. Moody; your "animal 
mission ” is a good one I

Patriotism Rewarded.—Among the recent 
elections of the Joint Assembly of Vermont was 
that of our friend, Capt. Sidney M. Southard, of 
Vergennes City, as Judge Advocate General. 
Capt. S. is known to many of our readers, and to 
thousands in his native State, as a brave and de- . 
serving soldier, who lost a leg and came near 

.losing his life on the bloody battle-field of Get
tysburg. His promotion, therefore., is a deserved 
compliment to his exalted patriotism and we 
cordially offer our congratulations to Gen. South
ard. ______
gr We call especial attention to Mr. Allen 

Putnam’s note in another column, headed “ Har
vard College Library

impatieu.ee
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Silver Lake (bove, Plynijiton, Muss.
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the

Npirituulistsof thiNStiite will beheld i 
nt the above-naiued beautiful <»rove, 1 
comiiienciiiK on TueMlay next. Aug;.

' Sth. anti closing Sunday, the 17th.
This superh Grove lias been litlvil up in 

prime, order by the Old Colony Knilroad Com
. b'iuy, and is situated upon the banksef a most 
• beautiful lake contiguous to the railroad. The 

grounds embrace over thirty acres, and are cov
ered with tliat indispensable requisite for picnic

... excursionists and camp-meetings — a thrifty 
growth of forest trees. A wide avenue has been 
opened directly to the railroad track ; a commo
dious building creeteil.for culiiiary'purposes ; re- j 
freshnient' stand, restaurant and dining hall, l 
toiixlo feet, two stories high : also a dancing ! 
hall; 10(1x00 feet.; bathing and boating facilities' j 
provided, and a grand covered' pavilion, Kioxxo 

■ feet, with periuanviit settees tu aceiimnuidatc 
three thousand people. Indeed we understand 
everything necessary will be provided by tlie 
managers, Messrs. Gahiixeh and IIii haiiiisox, 
who have bad great experience in catering for 
the people in times past, ..both spiritually and 
materially.

The 8th, lath and 15th aro to-be especially as
signed as 1’icxic Days, giving those who cannot 
spare the time to camp, an opportunity to enjoy 
themselves upon th'O"-occasions specified. This 
is a capital idea, and no doubt thousands will 
embrace the opportunity to be present. Tliere 
will be speaking from tlie rostrum, dancing, 
boating, fishing, etc. .

The attractions on Sunday, Aug. loth, will be 
speeches from Miss Jennie Leys and AVll.l.rAM 

. Denton, tlie services to conclude with a

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Brief - Guud (dik es win' make ;i num ashamed

to bi* thy enemy. Givatne-s of soul will terrify him hum 
llm thought of hurting thw. 'I’he greater the wrong, (lie 
more glory arc rues In pardoning H.

There’s a coal ronihhiatlon. ami furl Is going up. I.ri 
us all pray that next winter v\ Hl b" m» mild as bi mln Mir

iMtthimnt ot Unit cumUiy I*clam.

n Inter, l ids 
think editor'’

m>( exactly ihr right thing. In our•"’ilmati"ii. We tlien"

Sumo Eng)l’>h otTu r) ', drinking hi iheir lent

•■The Devil
I’llHplailt. ’

The ruliimd took the lh>t opportunity

Slid. the colonel,

Children, begin new t<i save your |i<'iini<'s, Hutt j 
when the long evenings come ymi can buy “Avi- j 
liule, or Game of Binis.” ](' your storekeeper; 
has not got it, semi seventy-live cents to West X l 
Lee, Worcester Mass., ainl if will be sent by 
mail, post-paid. “Avilude is a superior game.” 
— irerc.sbr I'all'Kliiiiii. . ••_’«■..Jv2i>.

■' It. H. Ct UHAN A' ('o., recently from Korin,

i Fine Art, are now pennaneiitly loratoil at

(IIAKEES 11. rONTEK. Salem. Ma
ug. 1st ; Bangor, Me., Iilth: New York, Si

herbs.
composed

A il.‘J.

asked the
■•What !

•• said tin- 
of. giving 
; said the

A New York marine reporter obsrAes tliat “ the ocean- 
Is t Ute with tlie neck-ties of out wan I-In mini clergymen.”

“Spiritualists are charged by. Orthodoxy with having a 
great deal of trash in their literature; but with what bad 
grace <locs such a charge come from niiOrthodnx Christian 
source I Tht ir literature Is absolutely terming with rub
bish,” says a correspondent. . . •

by a full band <>f twenty-five pieces 1 . .
Wg are informed that the number of trills en- 

'gaged in advance is greater than at any camp 
meeting heretofore held in Massachusetts. The 
large and commodious restaurant and dining hall 
will Im in readiness for use; and the spacious 
dancing ami bowling saloons are being rapidly , 
completed, which, with boating, swinging, &e., as 
before stated, will furnish amusements for the 
million. Several wells have been sunk in con
venient locations, which afford an abundant stip- 
ply of pure coW water, and all other necessary 
conveniences have been provided. These conve- 

.^yiences, together with the perfect adaptability of 
Hie grounds, constitute tills the most delightful 

. spot for large grove meetings in New England. , 
; . The arrangements for excursionists over tlie 
' Boston, Clinton & Fitchburg railroads, mentlon- 

ed in our last issue, have failed, by reason bf the 
• impossibility of-making direct connections at 

■ any point upoii the Old Colony Railroad, and 
tlie refusal of the Boston & Albany to bring 
passenger^ into Boston at reduced nites.

Invitations have been extended to the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. T of Boston (Cbn- 
ductor Ford); and tlie Lyceum of East Abington 

■ (CohductorGurney), to unite in the festlyitlesof 
tbe first Grand Pienie Day, Ang. 8th. ,

We are sanguine that the gatheringslit Silver 
Lake Grove the coming week,will be largelj- at
tended, and redound to the honor of Spiritualism, 
besides recuperating those physically who need re- 
laxntion from the fatiguing cares of life’s daily 
routine. ■ ' —

Tin: FOI KTII ANSI AI.  | | J |X'lX >Itf

^•W ..^S^ttS'SBHIITrAlJSTK

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS, j / .

Silver Luke Grove, Plympton

Commencing Tuesday Aug. 5th, closing 
Sunday, Aug. 17th.

barks mid ■ 
every chilli

NOW READY

■riii'.

• amp

Friday, the 8th; and Wednesday and Friday,

Mass., have on Mile <onie beautiful pliupiaraph-' ' 
of Mrs. Annie Lord ('liamlierlain, tlie Musical 
Medium; imperials'5o cent-: Calle de Visile, 

‘M rents. .
"*’*“

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Ih-aHny anti Develop- ; 
ing MvtlninL Bl Eiht Ninth MittI,- New York. ; 
Hours fr<nn in a. m. to I i*. m. iw*— .Ivl'-L i

DAWNING LIGHT,
bein'

the 13th and 15th,. will be Special 
Picnic Days.

king, ham-lug. Bimiitig, l ishlog. < lr.. u H

ART-ENSHRINEMENT
<>i’ Tin:

mall adml

w ruidlalh InUh d

GREAT ATTRACTION! Modern . Spiritualism
liven 11 I oil's Hook' “The Shii'illol Uchi ' ’•> a mil elh'l t,l luillti-Ihe |.b'<< s. n m , ..u 

• ‘ I,I...S, The Mnsiotl ...................... ...
Sion; Its Methods, I cachings, ami r.flecls; 1 lie ; MnUhiu will Ue iin.lrr the iliicetli,ii nt Mr. 
i’hilostiphv and I’heiiomeiia (Titieallv Exam. I ,!i''■''m-o'. , . , .. ■ line lie <■»• of he 1 .wh ss nil t-nii<|:ii. Alll ied, is to - sa e at this ofl ee. 'rice, *!,.>(!: ' t„.ghen . "

Sealed Letters Answered bv K. W. Flint. । 
M Wot tilth street, 'Npav York. Terms $2 uml 
three, stamps; Money refunded if not answered,

. Yornii-TL PlU'.ouerrY,—A friend <rf ours Informs us 
that, on a recent sultry Sabbath; while seeking polarization 
by opening doors and windows nml lying rreumhent upon 
a sofa. Iw heard, hi ihe Intervals of fanning himself, the 
following dlaldgue hit he house across the w: > ; ..,„ ^..’a"

Fin st Yi-hTii (of some siwenMinoiuTsjidiimiher-- 
“ Where >.hdinnic?“ ' . . .; .,. . ' \L ..

Ah >TH Hit— * * Goiiejo Sunday school. It Is most limn for; 
him to he home/’ . ’ :

. W.Y’“itJ,-Mds’ he ’ll bring me a book. J Enter .hdintiie.) 
oh, dfiiinide I.did you,get cfheGold-lluiiCcrs?* ’*. •- • • ■
Johnnie-*’No,” / • ../,• -^ .
F. V.-rVTIie •G<dd<d>lggers?* M> .. • ■ ’ - _• <’
J.—“No. [Indignantly]—All the ffuwLbpuks were tak-

A Competent Physician.—Tlm best and most 
pnhdcht henliTin Boston.Is br. J. T. Gilman Piko. 
n<Lcom|ummls his own inediehms, is a mesinpr- 
VziT, skillfully applies thy HirctnMmiii!U‘ti<L hab 
tvry whyifriHpiired administers nmdiciiivs to his 
patients with his own.hands, has had forty years’ 

‘experience as a physician, and cures tithe out of 
every ton of his patients, liis olliee is in the PtG 
vili(Hi,rn Tremont street; Boom U. Au3l.

F. Y. flji an angry thnv].-“ Weil, you «resmart. Your 
.Sabbath sei mol library Hiuxt he slow,,. <‘mne. get mv>ow( 
book—anything but (ht llihb-.," _ • . < ’ ; L - ..

The feelings;of the Methodist inDti^erwho listened• to. 
herehlhlreri’scolloquy may be better Imagined than de
scribed, Thu “warsof the Hebrews’L-tlv H. W. Long
fellow terms the Bible tn “ .Mlles Standish*# Cunrlsblp ”— 
appear to take a bark seat In- the M. E» Sunday schools. In 
favor of the tales of Mayne Reid amMhe exploits of “Knu-- 
sas Jack,” “Buiralu BIIL” “The. Prairie Seoul.” “The
Black Avenger/* etc Wash Henry Want Beecher

IB . i xi « pt Mitiil.it •, 
>’mi'i im k 1’. M .. -lop.

aiid Ihtxbmx, Cape

HOME OF THE FOX FAMILY

tin \Vvdne*day. AnguM H. a sp<iUI Main w Ul h-aw lie* I 
(Hdi ulouy I >•■1'^17 Busi<»n. al 12 iCelncl,, tn accufnim'dalc j 
all Hull'IrMrv in join the < amp tt hn i anmd M-asJi tlir • Hx - 
hi lime |ur 1hr ralI) Main,

Oil *|wrlal Ptrhh \|);H>, AuguM *, Ct and l-\'a •HivrUl : 
Traill will leaxe Bn^inu bn* ihe ««mir. Mopping .it .ill w.i> • 
Mallons, a! sjj.vand 12o'llock. prvrhid). tmsnmhix. Ah* : 
gu*t !i>. >prr|;il italii* will Iimv l<•|•' 1 he I amp <• inilhd. I 
'•tupping al al! vat *talh'ii* a* hiUtm*: Ih'shm aifawl 
12D'cbwk, Fall l.hiT c/f/i»h| jpim) h> Smilh Br;ihH*V)‘ al ' 
7: in u’cloek. SonwrM't s n'clnck. l'l\rnoutll ll;^* O'clnck. ;

In Hydesville, N. Y

PA1.\TE1> BY JOSEPH JOHN

. Personal. .
Prof. J. M. A lien.Jias been at Ancora, N. .1., 

since the. spirit-birth of hlslittle boy—now nearly 
a year. lie has been very ill; but we are glad to 
learn that he is now somewhat recuperated, and 

. .that he purposes to resume active labors upon the. 
rostrum, and has removed with his famrly to New 
England, liis general topic, whiej}, embraces 
numerous special topics, will be “ The elements of 

. a’ JYcw Virilization, or the spiritual movement in
• its constructive aspects.” We welcome back to 

New England tips earnest, nbleand worthy work
er in the great field of human culture, and reeom- 
mend our societies far and ilear to secure his ser
vices at imce for the remainder of the'Summer 
and the Fall and Winter months.' Address, East 
•Bridgewater, Muss.-- ---

Z®" Thu .Des Moines Republican is publishing 
a spirited discussion between Kev. F. W7 Evans, 
Methodist,.of Burlington, Iowa, and Bev, B. <1. 
Eccles, Spiritualist, of Kansas City,‘which recent
ly took place at Eddyville, Iowa, on the question 
“ Does the Bible sustain Modern Spiritualism? ” 
Mr. Eccles had the decided advantage of his Bev. 
opponent, if facts and sound argument can stand 
against ridicule and dogmatic assertions merely.

KJ" We. have n't heard from Bro. A. A. Whce- 
' lock for some time—could n’t comprehend what 

had become of him ; but by a poster just received 
. - we find he is yet in the field, holding tightly on

to the handles of the reform plow, which is 
. .' turning up the truth in the Western part of this 

State; He treats upon social, political and rclig- 
ions liberty, and the-demands of Sectarian Chris

. tianity, and-illustrates his subjects with inam- 
■ moth paintings.' :

who “calniiihlateil “ (?) Snntlay scIuhiL literaljue, as now 
existing, by-toniilng It the “swill uf tlie house of GinI '”?,

Ah Illinois fannur raises a now kind of rablmgcL whieli 
Is very valuable t« dgar-makers.

A Des.Mollies clergyman drive* a 2:M horse In the Park. 
Parson Fulton drives a slow team In Brook)y-n, N. Y; He 
misses tin? brothers anti sisters of Tremont Temple, whose 
purse-strings were over loose. . • • ,

A IhtrHLY Perplexing Qi’.E!iY.--<pi<Mrf ^^ York 
'Illustrated papers presented last uppk to the popular gilze a 
picture which puts the I nd Ian quest hm In a clear light be
fore those of-the. phbltc.wh<«nnLacru?dunit'd ttiheronthm- 
ally-liarping upmr “ barbarians  ̂” “blood-tIdrsly savages, ” 
“ubstriirtols of the tide of Immigration.” etc., etc. A 
tall warrior stands on the right of Ilie cut, grasping In one 
hand Ills’spear, while In the other he displays an Indh’L 
meut of llm superior claims of ( ivlllzntion-sald lii*lni- 
ment lodng'n long list of crimes widt h are In full blast 
aiming Ihe cnltivahd people of our day. but which yet un- \ 
known to the red man. I’nrlcSiHiL who. lu the traditional 
costume, stands .on the left of Hui picture. Is fain toblhe 

' hls diminished head’ behind Ids extensive lint when the 
warrior asks him wherein eXist the superior claims of the 
white race and their modi'of life above those of hls own. 
TheJmrkground ofj jiy.ppg lire Is taken up hy (w<» ImllvM- 
mils of thu “self-righteous ” order, who. seeing no escape*’ 
from ihe dilemma, have clasped their bands, rolled sky
ward their blinking eyes, ami pinsed up tlieir fat lips, upon 
whicli seem yet to linger the echoes of “Let-us pray- 
(prc,v)!“ _______________ ____

A Imhdy fellow hi want of a.wife advertises for a poor 
girl In a Chicago paper, lie’ll tlm! plenty of this cma-: 
modlty in .Massachusetts : but If he Is particular, and can’t 
be suited here, he had better take the woman that adver- 
Ilses for a man In Woodhull’s W‘et?kly who wants a hus
band so badly. an<l no donht she w<mld make hint a iirst- 
ratewlfe. _______ ________

A fashionable Indy has hcuii compelled to leave Long 
Branch In spite of IB attractions, because the mulst sea air 
takes the “crimp” out of live poodle’s front hair. ’ .

The receipts hum sales uf postage si amps-since tbe abo
lition nf the franking privilege# greatly exceed In amount 
the receipts fur any similar period In the history of the 
Government. -

’ Grace Gpain wood says: • ’ The fact Is. there are top ninny 
of uswomen,” That won't be the complaint long, judg
ing from the manner Americans destroy their offspring.

It Is said that cannel coal can he mined in West Virginia, 
and sold In New York at a profit of eleven, dollars per (on, 
against tweuiy-two for .English cannel. It Is. said to be 
fully as good as the English.. .

The reports generally show that the cholera |s now pread- 
big in tlie West, nml has entirely disappeared in many 
towns where It prevailed. .

A Indy dealer In hair goods, down East heads her adver- 
tlsemeut in the local newspaper with this travesty of Dr. 
Watt,s: '

. “ How vain are all things here below—
• How false and icl how fair J

• But If for false llibigs you will go, .--------
. Invest at ome in hair'.” ’

Suihit-’Co jiM i;n ications to Sea i.eh 1 .ettehs. I 
Send ?!,oi) and -I stamps, Address Mus. M. K. ; 
C. ScHWAitz, Station B, New York. C>w*..lyi2. i

THE WOXnEKFCL IIEAbEKI—Mus.
C. M. Mohuison. — Within tlie past year this 
celebrated Medium lias been developed Tor Heal
ing. Not a single, cast- lias edme.nndi-r the care 
of- Her Medical Hand but hits been cui-ed. She is 
Hie instrument or organism used by the Invisi
bles for the benefit of llumaiiitv. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge- of the liealing ait. The 
placing of her name, before the Public is by Hie 
request of her Controlling Band. They are'now 
prepared, Hirough her organism, tu treat Aim 
Diseases and peakantee a ci ue in every in
stance Wlien1. tlie vltnl orga’ns necessary to'eon- 
tinue life are not already destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an lineonseiims TiianceMe-
Dtl'M, Ul.AIlIVOYANT AND.C’l.AlllAimtENT.

Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies,, 
(which they magnetize,) combined witli a scien
tific application of the Magnetic, healing power. 
From the very beginning, tier's.is marked ns the 
most remarkable career iff success that lias but 
seldom, if eveb, fallen to (lie history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
iKir Patients too far gone to be restored.; •

$1,(10 for examinations bvHoek of hair. Give 
age and sex. “ Healing llounis” No. 175 East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Seanees for ma
terialization Sunda y and Wednesday Evenings.

THE HI JIBLE IKH SE
by, (hr r«a Family h» bis logri her mth iho

im’rtlui lilt. ,. II.KK'II tltnsox. . 
ii. i . <;Aiii>M:it. . \

mud him *
IbuduiK July 12. |*73. Ju|\ pi, . |

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC;
-rw£«*$r ;

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
GREAT NERVINE MH) REGliMR. ,

is spirits sixteen- In mimhei

• Flunklih h piM rhiriin 
. I’ure White light- '-hlm"«

idle, iihdnlalha' Mil* tn.

thfl'ApIl

A Complete and Reliable.Eainily Medicine, "s'" !•'■''•"!'■' '■•"rorcsr-mi-i■•' U"' i''.uh. , ai..i... vmtiK 
x ^ . ; lx iiilnglr-* wUh tpr *phltuai aura, hilling hum ihr ang**!

. PURELY VEGETABLE. . I |i;tHih uvr.rihr huiiM* nnd t.wl Uhmml;.bu<Hh«oj^ H^oll-«»

For the Coro of all Diseases that can bb cured by * 
. Me^ioiuo, Magnetism, or Electricity. . i 
•rpIlE MAGNETIC and ELECTIIIC PoWKEItS an J 
.1. highly Magm-tl/ed ami Elvctm lzed, (’uiiibhihig tlmm-.l 
great ■ elements . with medicine.; makes .them .vonfy M» < 
Ih nlhiy Ihiitn r ttf thi tiyi * . . . . ,

The .Mhigmdlr Foiv< The EJcrlrie Powder# 
iler*viirea1I.A»d7frrHC-.!cM^^ chip all Xiytifivt or tdtrunu 
DisuiwH. sueli ils Neuralgia. bl^ Hxi*. such as-Palsy. Par- 
ifhvHniallsm, Ihwlaphr, St. a!ys|s, Drhfbrss and Blind-. 
VHiis’ bailee, FHsf r<inviil-:iws*. Ihinblv Vhlmu Snii- . 
siiinsj'olic.uraihps. Pyspep- sir<iko.alM'migrM.lvv Fevers. ,

rival and •|n,rt Inn light si I vatu Up' limn thr (’a-lvi tt i.hmd

i. light ul tlrihuhM rah d linmoj taint .

Post Ollicellox 10 III. . -)JwXMyl7.
sin. all Inllammmbmsul |J 
er. KidneysaM Bladder: 7: lotula and Giandufat

Dn. Wll.l.is will not be at his Boston ••nice, I 
No. 25 Milfold street, again imtil Sept. 17th and ', 
Istlr. SiumneraddresSjGlenora/VatesL’o., N. V; j

J. V. Manseiei.d, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters; utSI Sixtlniv., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps.. Jy5.

Klilney Diseases, Dropsy, uml all diseases of 
the iiriiinrv organscan he cured by Ihe use of 
“ HUNT'sllEMEDVr” Thousands that have been 
given up by their physicians to die have been 
speedily cured by the use of Hunt's Remedy. 
Sent to any mldress, securely packed, on receipt 
id' one dollar and twenty-live cents ($1,25). Send 
for illustrated .pamphlet to William E. Ci.aiiki-l 
Diivuoist, nnd side proprietor; No. 2s Maiiket 
SqUABE, I’llIIVniENCi:; R. I. .13w.My.TI.

Dn, Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to (he 
treatment <fl' disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and'Dyspepsia. Jy5.

BUSINESS CARDS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Al No. 319 Keanjev street (up stairs) may be-found on 
sale tlie Banner or Light, and a general variety of Nplr> 
llimllMt nnd Iteloriii Book*, at. Eastern prices Aho 
Adams A l j>.’> Golden Pen**, VhinrhetIvft. Npenrc’M 
I’oMitive mid Negative Powder*. Orton k Anil* 
Tobacco Prcpnrnt Ioiim. Dr. Morrr'ft Null’ll Ive 
Compound, elr. ( ahHugnes ami Chrulars mailed tier, 
<^“ Remittances In U. s; currency tind postage stamps re
ceived nt par. Address, Herman Smhv, p. o. box 117, 
ban Francisco, Cal.

CiuiMlp:Uhoi. ;md all diM’;t‘i", ilniciif the ’WMctu, as Coh1 
iii i’Jiig from a dlMiid»*u*d tics* and <’hHhw»*. ExIibui

Ipj’Sbc*-’’. Pains ami Aches nt and Miim-uIhi- PniMiatmii. 
alt kinds All<ll*ca*»'.''lnv«dv- Gcm'ial imbilliy.
Ing MucniKSiH laces. ,

For I'hill* ami Fr\er. Ix»lli kinds :nc needed, ami ncvei 
fall Invited a cure. • . *
. Cilvulai , wlUHTill dlnTlb'liS scht fire to any address 
Sitvrlal dhvetmtis ghvn. wlien rallvil l<>r. frt» ></v.Uaryh 
vlihvrai oHlreor'hy tvBvr. >»*m< brief doriiiiclotjuf s> mir"

helps rrni'icr Ihe pain, and riM/i'S the io/Afc»«. Agent!

Mailed, posi-pahl, on receipt of price, to any parlor llu

X»rtXOE:
I Hox H»lf MHgiivHv nnd ' Hull' Electric

I’owdcFN.....................    *I.<M»
I Box ilnuuvHc............ . ...........     LOU
1 Itnv Electric.......... . ..................    l.OU
<1 ILixom......... . ................•"".•',.........     •V’^
• Semi yoiir muhcy at mfr cxpciiM' and rl-k, bv P(«*Luttlci

1 Phabo C. Hilll, 
I . . .Magnetic Fit 
j < nil re. 127 Fas

Annio Lprd Chamberlain.
Branch oilier, im/ Wai run 

axmii*', . ' ■ ■ 
(hhimu. 1)1.

Liirixe FiHir-l’ii^e Circular Sheet, . 
phtalninga • •'■.’.,•.■ ■ •■ '/ ’..•./<•■ . 

Map of Hydesville and ydjoiniiiti
. Country. ‘ ■

A Diagram of the Ground Floor of ’ 
thv“ Spirit-House":

A rutii br ac «»md nMhe (M.-glmibigami |»i«<ui«** <d •.(•!/-

•iHl lle-migel* bridge. Benthos i her

“ Wv'shal.l |h.e hiP'Xi’Himi

Size of .Slicel. 20 by 21 inches. I’.n. 
graved Siirt'nce. nboiii. 11 by l l inches,

; I’RK T. OF “ TH i: DAWNING I.Hi HI'," 
WITH i.'fs MAI’<'li:ci;i,AI.'. .

The price Im very rriiMtiin*Hc. confide ring tl*v 
high chncMctcr ut'.lH ouchitMiiithip nnd the

' IIENBV T. CinLD. lI. D-,
iWl Bact! sheet, rhiiiuiHDhia. I*a.. lias hern aiquUnffd agent 
for the Banner of Iduht. am! will hike orders tor all of 
Colby A* Rich's.(luh* William Whlh’.A.Uo.) rubllrallons. 
Spiritual am! Libera! Books on sale as above; .also by

OIL .1. II. KHOllEN,
918 Spring Garden street, who will si'll tlie books an*! pa
pers at hlsjillb e ami at Lincoln HaB. cui ner Broad and 
(’nates, st reels, at all Ihe >phllmil Hirelings,

- - BSTPriest-ridden Spain is still in her throes. 
The Carlists are aided by tlie bigots of other na
tions. Is it not strange, unaccountably strange 
and strangely unaccountable, that murder and 
rapine and war and misery always follow at the 
lieels oi.political Christianity? What does it 
mean ? In all ages of tlie world religious bigotry 
has been pregnant with civil commotion. Who 
can explain the terrible phenomenon?

JSTTwo interesting meetings were held in Jolin 
A. Andrew Hall, lastSunday afternoouand even
ing. Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd’s lecture was well 
received by a good audience. 'Die singing was 
excellent. •■•■ '

Th'e Latest Co.xvxhBU.M.^Iluw is it that.while an 
American, who keeps si hotel In tills cliy, Is mulcted m-'iU 
and costs for providing hls guests with thu “ardent ” on 
Sunday, an Irishman, who rims a “gin mill,” can sell hls 
“liquid diuutiuUmi “ on the same day with perfect Impu
nity?. Can the Dally News solve the mystery?

• The inemhers.of Congress an? said to be divided Into 
“ back* pay st ers and pay-back sic is. “ ‘ ‘

03?" The Spiritualist Association of Manches
ter, N. IL, hold meetings every Sunday regularly 
at 2j.< anil Gjy p. m. • •

. JSFThe London Spiritualist is .a capital 
' exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy', and should 

■ be widely circulated in this country. Subscrip
tions taken at this oflice. •

Each lino fit Agate O pe. twenty ccnta for the 
fli-Mt. and fifteen cent ft tor every Hiibftequrnt In* 
Ncrtlon. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.- Forty cent* per Jine.
Minion.each iiiM'rlhm.

KCNINESS CARDS.-Thirty ccnfti per line, 
Agate, each fufterl ion. '.

EgrSee Maud E. Lord's card in another col
umn. She still holds seances at 27 Milford street.

JSJT Cephas B. Lynn’s “ Western Correspond
ence” will.app.ear in our next issue.

tf?- For nil AdvertiHcmcntM printed on the 5th 
page, 20 ventN per line for cncli insertion. /

^o* AdvertiHcnientM to he renewed at continued 
rntCM muftt be loll nt our Oflice before 12 ML on 
Monday*

Harvard College Library.
Editor B’AXNeu oi* Light—Please let me publicly say. 

through you, that. In a remit conversation with my wor
thy friend aiid classmate', John L. Hblry, who. is and long 
has been the Librarian of Harvard College, I learned with 
pleasure he Is not merely willing to receive, but'is pos
itively desirous of being favored with domdlons of all pub
lications pertaining to Spiritualism, bf.eftuat.. In his judg
ment, that Library should contain all obtainable materials 
for showing to future ages every phase of mental manifesta
tion attendant upon that Ism.

About the middle of September I Intend to donate to my 
Alma .Mater whatever books of tliat class shall be. at my 
command, and now state to all authors and publishers that 
such copies of their works as they shall then have transmit.-- 
ted to the publishers of the Banner of Light, or authorized 
that firm to furnish, will be expressed to that Library un
der niy direction. , Allen Putnam,

41ti Audley irtrttty Button, July 2d.

SPECIAL. NOTICES
Age does not impair Dr. Pierce's Pleasant rur- 

gative Pellets, or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated 
Boot and Herbal. Juice, Anti-Bilious Granules. 
Their coating, and being enclosed in glass vials, 
preserve their virtues unimpaired for any length 
of time, in any climate, so Hint they are always 
fresh and reliable, whieli is not the case witli the 
pills put up in cheap wood or paste-board boxes. 
Iteeolleet tliat for all diseases where a Laxative, 
Alterative or Purgative is indicated, these little 

.Pellets will give the most perfect satisfaction.to 
all who use them. They ace sold by all enter
prising Druggists at 25 cents.

Mils. FJV. Dodd, (lately of New York City,) 
Healing and Test Medium, No. Ill East Spring
field street, Boston, Mass. Au.2.

LIBEKAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
• ------- iWestern Agency fur tlivsnlc uf ihr Banner oe Light 
ami all Liberal and .Spiritual Book*. Papcrwaitd I 
MagarAne*. Abu. Ailams A Uu.'s WiLDhX PENS 
AXb PAltLOR GAMES, tlm Magir Uumb. ami Vullair 
Armor Sules, DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE ro.M- 
POUND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
I’UWDERS, Congrrs* RituhI Ink. SiaHuhrry. Xr.

IIEXHV HITCHCOCK.
Xo. Oi l North Fifth Mrret.St, LouIm. Mo.

For sale wIioIomiIc nnd tThill by COLBY A-. 
Bit'll. Hnle Win. While A' <’«..i nl Ihe BANNED 
OF EIGHT BOOKSTOltE. II llmioxvi' MrrrL 
Boston. JImm*. _ _ l*if Mny3. '

THE NEW MOLAF
KATE CORSON’S DISCOVERY!

■ TH E L A WS AND P I t INCIPLES 0E w •

BElil,. Clairvoyance anil Mcilinmisni.
. This biuuiiHMliMiiibly ilu-uicisi li»|«>i.t;in_Luii>ii<>gra|)|> on 
Medlniu-lilp liver yet pnbllshiM 'In tiny iminliy un lie 
Kh.be. ■ . . ■ K. < •

IIow to obtain tho Phenomena in nil their Phones. 
CONOLOMEBATE MEDIUMSHIP. New 
nnd StartlinR Doctrine of MIXED IDENTI
TIES. A htind-book of WHITE MAGIC. Ex
plicit forms for till Phases of CABALISTIC, 
INCANTATORY and THAUMATURdlU 
SCIENCE AND PRACTICE.'

K. Cor-ion^JpliEiM an'l I'nlili^herA'l'alxlo, Ohio.

H o w lb - Obtain the. W ork.
I. A 1>II-:* AXh.EEXri.i^ im-

ttifhd^j thin- A'/i'w'!■ />'<//'I <;/’ M/

».o'A niEI/niXEn ah,l r/MFEr T Ali T-EX- 
SlllllXEMEXT.‘

ADVERTISES! ENTS.

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL.
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR.

Dt'KINt; VamcluH. Ihr Principals will Imj al. Ihr Bunk- 
Mure of J. IL o*gi»n| x cii.. on Saturdays,’ from nine 

to (\vu u’rlurk, ' . • • ;
t’atalogurs ran bo <ibialnr<l of T. (Ir/Mun A <’i>., Slate 

street, ami A. William* X <’<»., I'5» Washington MrveL or

Pamphlet, (from the brain id P. B. ILxMmj.Tir. thfwurld- 
(amed.'nil bur ami .wr, / Iw in (.'L L’HS looMi.aihljev*. rather 
thnnhy ««Df/^ •■'>)}(»*■. to hiw time and linubh' In-HmlUng. 
as I hey cim( but 50 riulft • a ch. IicPhc lie* 1*1 ul Augu*l, at 
uhlvh’dah* It wl»! Iw ir.Tth . -

SY!Y<>I,MSr.*-Wlihe Magic an actual 1aci. tdchiiliva- 
Mon th Ihe refill nlng dead. < rimllllous -r^enllal m llwh 
leappeaninee. EsM-nilals ul ’Mi-diim^idp ami-riah v>\- 
at ice. Bbmde and Bnmeltv Media. । ‘in Imi* IteaMiU'. A

~,;ii, rnnit TWO DOI.l.AKS, aial r. fl

I SpanningiheGulphuf Etcrnlij : Aspin 
pm, Tu get the Pln'imim'Da when alulw.

iw addressing CUSHING A LADD. tLAng.2. I

Second Grund Picnic of file Season !
OF THE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM of Brooklyn, at 

Bun levan I Grove, corner of De hois and Morrell st reels.
Broadway. Brooklyn. E. I).. Wednesday afternoon and 
evening.’August laih, 1^73. Sihghig, speaking, &c.. bj Hie 
inriiilu'is of Ihe Lyceum. Darn ing at 3 u’elovk. Tickets 
ohrents. Green Gates and DeKalb avenue cars from Ful
ton Ferry, and South 7th street cars, Willhunsburgh, stop 
near Grove. ... ____ t ; Is2w.*--Aug.

“ MAUDE? LORD
WILL hold I’nb'De>i,anre.s during the heated term, al 

her rooms. No. 27 Milford street, on Sunday, Mon-

thin. To form a splendid < lrc 
new airaiigvmoin nl 11m •dMcr*.
>l*|IUTs. and Inai' (u briay it ahm 
of Toledo, Tim Sph it-rnmn,- .U

Ihmblr i In lpx ami 
J Mil AlJZA l l<»> or 
Thi* I’lianlum.liaml

Admission Ai.lo, 3W-Aug.

Magnetic Healer, Clairvoyant and Psychomctrist, 
AIT ILL dliigliuM? disease with tlir pat lent present ur by 

h»ek <»!’ hair. Will delineate character- by the hand* 
writing: and will prescribe for ami treat disease. Terms 
W.l"». -112 E. TentIi street. New York. :hvi*# - July H».

Dr. B. F. Richardson, Blind Medium.
4 NY imp giving any InfviTuatbm of Ids wheivabuuis. 

jV will grenUy ohllgp L. V. < <»BB, HI Bunker HUI

MUS. h<K. 'STO^ AND SON, MAS.
TER DEWITT (’. HOUGH, the Physical Test Me

diums, arc prepared tu make arraiigrinriils with surletic*. 
or private panics for >».nnrrs In till* city and vicinity 
for tlie next six weeks. .Mrs. S. wlll address the audiences 
and demonstrate the poxver <d spirits through the uirdlum- 
shlpuf hrr son, Address21 Kncclaud street, Boston.

Aug. 2. ■ .... .....;

1 )ROI?. EISTER, (Formerly of Hoston,) ran 
JL lieroiiMiltcd by letter at XJi Gth avenue. Neu York. 
QiieMluns fl; full nativity y>, Vwls-July iu.

hn:.\ ATRILI>M ! Mcwmrul ul hictililh's A Rumi- 
uhi* walks, talk*, rat*, drinks ;iml dni'K wliat .It.aImiu* *■ 
whlh’ urrimylHg- nmidwi 'S hui|y„ n'hib th* bilbr*it *••»'! is 
yuiexfienE •iHdrftnwbittxnuiM find hh ntity wIiMfy last! 
a must momrnuuis utubfc'iii. nf rnuiijHiits imputtam u to 
every'Physirlati. Judge. Juror. .Minister. >plrltua1l*L 
Iiusliaml. wife, tn slmrt tn every human being. Ills/M 
iiiust axtnumllng thought. yet evolved shire spiritualism 
borame a tlxed (act, as It arruunts fur mqrh htTriotoie 
wholly tttiarrmtnRihle. ' ' . .

• l*.\ 1IT1I. I1«w lo.Mesmerize. Clairvoyance, I’syrhum. 
etry iheir laws ami dillerrnres. Tlir Eastern Mistvry ol 
obtaining Srershlp, Tlir My>tlral Mirror in a drop hi 
Simmon liik^ Torearh Clali voyanrr. The Brrallu Puwrr. 
’An Arab Secret. Magnet|r Spells, ’ ” Yiiumm-i-Ai ” 

• Bhirk Magic, •
Part III. The Utlllsm^f Spirit mil hm.__:iw Aug. 2.

Progressive Headquarters
• IN NEW YORK. . ' ,

Standard Rooks on Spiritualism. Frer Religion. Srirnre. 
Harmmilal Philosophy and General lirform. bv Amrrh an 
and European Aiiilmi*. at uhnh'silr ami retail. P1ea>e

)-7." Those who are not very soon so
licited to Mibserilic. mid (hose who do 
not wish to wait for an opportunity to 
thus obtain it. can remit TWO POL
LAKS to n>j.' and,’receive (lie 1 iciorc 
aiid Hap Sheet by return niail.'pre-* 
paid, securely rolled, warranted in 
good condition. ' :

Funds cambe'senCat our.[risk, in Regis- 
1 tered Letter, Post-Office Order, Draft, or 
; through Expressjpre-paid. .

All orders, Wholesale'or Retail, must be 
addressed to us, or those soliciting subscrip-- 
tions. ..

Jone 21- 1st I

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
rill IE SU ItSClt l B El* having been for many year* a ten! 

.— 1. blc suUcrer from some of the worst lorins-ul T*h*IIi* 
ache, was at last relieved bj- (he .prcsrilpdoii of an uh! 
friend of hls., For tWDnYy'years he has had no t<wlh:u ln’ a* 
all. ConsequentIv he feels that Iwan WAltKANT THE 
PRESCRIPTION’ AS A PAINLESS PREVENT1 VE I>F 
T<h>THACHIL -

J will wnd tlie Prescription to any address on the receipt 
uf *Lbo. Address . U\ P. 1H1ELO.V. -

Corner IIomp nnd Wn*hinirton Street*.

R, H. CURRAN &,".C0., Publishers,
28 School.CStreet, : 

Boston, Mass., America.
Theimhgi il^>- til “Thr Ori»hfl«»'

It JuHk, I* IH’W MlPm! h'l

June2!.—TdwU' Ln Porlc. tnd Inna,
i lelln;

Aug.
fall mid R. IM.

' *

Mitiil.it
whcre.lt
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Each Me-sw in Ibis Department m Ilie Han
ner of Ligiit we claim wa- spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bear- through tlie instrumentality of

MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
while in an abnormal eomlitioii ealled tin- trance. 
These Me—ages indicate tliat spirits (-ail) with 
them tiie ehaiaeteri-tu-s of their eatlh-lile io that 
beyoim—whether tor good or evil. Hut tho-e w Im 
leave the earth-spheii- it an uiidevelo|..-d state, 
eventually progress into a higher i-innlitimi.

We ask the leader to receive no iloetrinc put 
forth by piril iu these i-olumu- Ihat do.-- not

| William Bennet.
| My soil says, if J will conn- back lien1, anil tell 
; what I useir’to compel him to do mice a week, 
ihe’ll believe that spirils ean return ; so I am 

here to <l<> it- to read liis Bible and keep dill for 
. half an hour. That he had to do every Sunday 
> morniim. William BeimeJ, to his son'William.

ibm ami Bi-Laws, J. B, Thomas. 11. Brooks. Mr. .Bump. 
M is. Java man, Mrs. WUm»ii. Mrs. McMcllon. Gmumtltw 
on Uoohiilmis. J. ][.. WrUaml. Ml". Brooks ami Mrs. 
W....I ward. Giimmhlct* on order «<f Business. Mr. Good
win and Mis. Higgins.

After pleasant remarks from several speakers, adjourned 
lo meet at 2 o'clock j*. m.

.l/b r/i<»uii Sf.\.sbm. President in the chair. Music by 
the choir. Beport (mni Bnslnc"* Committer: 1st. Gon-

comport
much of

Willi his ,||- her lea-oil. All’eVple— as 
Until a- th'-v perceive—no more.

The Bunner ol'l.igltl Iree Circles.-

•nre.m'b-il pr"piuiiul''l b\-iiolit hlmil- mining tin 
ttUiii'-ti'M, Tliusi-i.-.id bi llu- .-miliidliiig iiit.-lli- 
geiTee by. Iln- i liairmaii, all- -ent ill liyi uiTi-.-piiiiil- 
ent>. ’

J^ ’" We -ball |.■-lllll>• oiii I'ublii- l-'ri-o 1'in-l''- 
on Ih.- lir-t ol ><-ptl inb<-i- ihm.

Invocation.
n!( Ih'.ii win. art ihe um-'t liul over nil ami in 

nil. in b'-half nf-th|-,-.u (.'.hi i-lian~ we pray. They 
me in ilarknes-. "ive them ligiit. They waliiler 
nway from lbem>elves whieh i- to waniler away 
from thee ; brim.’ them home. Thmi (tod anil 
Saviour of.the world and our soul>, we pray thee, 
in brhalt of these (.'hri-tiaii>,that tliey nmyeoiiie 
slnliuhtway itutu an uiider-tandiun witli tlieni- 
selves.aml with thee; thuutbey inay no lunger 
seek to know thy Way outside of home, blit rear'll 
it within their own lieitm. ami eome fearlessly 
at thi' Imrnf tlieir own emi-eioiisiie.-s, 1-01111111111- 
iiiX with thee, for Illinois the kingdotn and tlie 
power and the glory, to day and forever. Amen. 
. -FuJgi’-’ii. '

Si-anei'conilnrleil ’by Ilabbi Lowenthal ; letter- 
an-wered bv '• Va-hti."

Bio. Gor’d win.
Att» rnoon, < ‘olirercnre. aiid ad 
kerning. Address by Bin. W.

an Uy pa**»d In conference.
Tlie, ( mn id I iter on < 'on ^t Hut ion

. c. p. Sui ford.
alter which address by

liv^ by I >r. Sanford.

iiiiinliieii Uh* foiiuwhig

In ra Hi-fi" ins. I'linvliii-liii; aiul cniivertlUh* thimi. nml iiilil- 
liig thorn lo Dm millions of happy believers who rejoicingly 
live hi the attracting and relining dwtrimfof the Sph llu- 
allstlc philosophy,, She was ever ready, willing amiable 
to enlighten those who sought her jnoenee. When the 
hour of her departure came, she ealmlv and collect61 ly 
made arrangements, and gladly “passed over.” with,the 
promise soon to rev isil her friends of earth. Her funeral 
was attended on the lath by a lai gc concourse of people, to 
whom an add res* Was given by Rev. J. IL Harter, of Au
burn, N.Y. IL

Beto ^oohs.
L.ife--HeaIth^Happiness.

THE TRIO.
PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Hill

Nullmnb ; IL Shin tlflf. <d Bn*hm,

laud.

coin no* nd I lit* follow lug const H nt Ion :
Art. 1. This mgaid/aibm shall be known as the Sphlt* 

imllst Association for the Northern DMiIrt of Iowa, um- 
blaring linn punDus mmiud hi Ihr rail for this! oiiventhm. 
auxiliary lo the Iowa state As.... . inn of ^drihialH*.

AH. I. The. duties of the F. vrnt ivc <’ouimittw shall he

iiiur, al which they slmll miikr tlieirannual report. 
I. •'». All moneys paid by Un nuanbersof thi*. Assoc 
h» the Treasurer, shall hr subject to the order of

Kwy Waning-

port, finain'laRy. *ulht4vnt to encourage the spread of the 
truth oi Spiritualism In this dbli hi. ami whereas there, 
appears lo be an duxloiis ami hieijadug desire among the.

i An. «i. The objects of tbl* A —pelalImt shall be purely of 
! a lii.am lai character for the pinp«»-enf spreading ilm (ruth 

Hi tlii*.dl*tilet. Uy the employ i»cid ol siwh pvr*on m prr-
I sop* a* 1he Exccillive GoiniiHlh r MUnk propel hi be sent 
■ forlh to advocate the sph Huai l’liilo*np|i\; and any prison 

who may ....me a mcnib-i o| thi* A-socialIon. shall tie 
■............................... 111 v 1111—

1 tliiieiii*. mid In* considered individually responsible fur 
. whnlevri he or *he may sav m ih».

। o t‘lk । AiL 7. The Executive roiiimlUre mayaiulimlze Hfecm
III bosloti; D.udcl M« < ami. to Ills b|o|||rr ill hr- ployed Iccmier* lo receive inoney * ln>iu each member a*

Donat ions in Aid of onr Public Free

ruhrd. for which « v lumbT i*ur ^lahd ill ark non Irdgiiwnts.

variola dopmuiirrit* of thl< paper
Alls. Kllallni lln\\:in| A :..
Mrs. M. A. II.......... ........ mi

Mi

The Tenth Annual Con ten tion oft he American 
A*Moriation ol* SpiritnalistM.

The Tenth Annual GmivcnDmi of the American Assurla- 
tloti ofSphhuatlMs will be held in Grover's opera Hall, 
Chicago, beginning on Tuesday (he Pith day <»f Scpl. next, 
ami nmtiniiing throe day*. Each society, association or 
body of Spiritualists In America Is ropey (Hilly .solicited to 
send delegates to this Convention according to the provi
sions of A rt Ivie VI., sect Ion 3. of the following Constitu
tion:

Believing that ihe truths of Un* Spiritual Philosophy, 
rightly Interpreted and applied m the Improvement and 
regnlatloiiol human society. tend m the highest welfare of 
onr race, and thal great good ifray be accomplished by a 
geneja'l cooperation of Sph ltuatlsis’tliroiighont the .cmiD- 
nenl for Hie promulgation and application of these trulhs. 
Ilie undersigned unite for tin* specific purposes hereinafter 
.named, under thr following

. AKTHLI> OF ASSOCIATION.
A kticle L- A’o»n. -This Association shall lie known as 

the American Association of Spiritualists. •
A Iir. II.-- td'Jf et#. - Hs objects shall be to coil perate with 

Slate and Local (irgaiilzathuis in the promulgation and ap
plication of the Spiritual Philosophy ; to aid in tin* organi
zation of Local and State Societies and Children's Pro-

proved educational. Industrial, 
charitable institution* so far as

‘stabllshmriit of ini-

\il.- Mfttihfrtthip.-- Stf, L Members will be of (wo

vldvd In Article X L nmy become an active member of this 
Association by signing these Articles, or causing the same

Tlie Mental Cure,

Questions and Answers.
CoXTBiibiaxoSi’lltlT. —If you have i|Uestioiis, 

Nf. t'hainn;in, 1 am ready tirhear them. . -
()i'i-:s.—{By Charles Beach. Pen' Yalm, N. Y'.] 

What iniliienee, if any, had the spirits compos
ing the."Spiritual Congress” seen, by A. .I. 
Davis, hi euiitrolliug mediums to pruiluee tile 
cuUMitiituniarid by-hiws for the ‘‘Vhlversal Bro
therhood ?"

Axs.—That is .one stop, aiid on >hly, iii the 
very long staircase between cause iniiL elfecl ; 
but. as each one is >important, so, nf course,.this' 
one-i> important, and we-believe that it will 
finally reach that condition so much desired, and 
of such an absolute necessity to human happi- 
lless. ■ . ' .

().—[From tlie audience.] Wlinl are the pro
cesses.through ’which di-emboilied-Spirits culll- 
municate with uijiirlals 2 . • • .

A.—They arc various almo-f illimitable. They 
conimiiiiicale to you through everything hi Na
ture, lorall tilings are the mediums for.spirit. 
Nilid has Die .-upreliiacy over limiter, nr spirit 
has the.supremacy uver...matler. Wlien the Inli- 
iiite.said,. “ 1 gnWlmiMluuiinion over all things," 
what did he mean? Wliy. tliat the human mind 
should be able to subdue all things injmilter, lo 
make all things a servant of itself. Now, if 1 
should wish to emuiuunieate witli you through 
tlie mediumship, of dhis table, 1 should either 
itmve it or make smpids upon it intelligibly. It 
would be done jn ipj* way—by throwing from 
myself those elei-trie forces which 1 might pos
sess, in -iieh a way as to produce a cimcussion 
when theyreach crude mat ter. You call tliem nips. 
Do you suppose the spirits rap upon tlie table? 
Oli, itn, they <Ii> not do it ; they produce these 
sounds by electricity thrown from themselves. 
Tliey sometimes use tlieir hands in lifting tallies 
anil moving around arlivlesnf fm nitiire-, but it is

■I. It. fit 
Frank How a 
it. 11. Allen.. 
M. S. Marble
Ml Stow

’J. mi
. .’lit

‘ lark Dyer

■Ml-. A, JI. Blom' 
1'1 lend.................

$ 2°
I.IMI

l.h)
I.IN)

. . the son’ll. — .
AiiniTcnmry Mrviinur, .„

. The ihst anniversary of the First Association of Spirit- 
uallsKof Atlanta was held on the corner of Broad and 
Marietta streets, on the evening of the imli InML when 
Mn A. r.U.add. Proldunt. delivered the following ad- 
diess: ’ • -

I per quarterly Instalments and iri-rlpl tor tin1 same, and they 
; shall idpihc, tliem to make a i|iiqrlrrly repnrt tn them of 

■ all mourn * irvvlvvd: nml they sliall pay said lecturer out of 
the moneys irpmtcd a*; paid Into the treasury of the organ
ization. . ’ •

Ail.*. All m<un*ys subscribed to this Association shall 
be due quarterly, and such anmunts due shall be subject to 
the order of the Executive (njumllvu.

Art. !». The elect Ion of oilievisof 111'1 Association shall he 
at the annual meeting <»f the Association, and they shall 
hold their olliee until their .successors are elected.

Art. m. The annual meeting ot 4his association shall be 
mi the tirst Friday, Saturday ami Sunday In June of each 
year, at such place ns the Executive ('omniIt tee-may select.

On mot Ion. the following named persons wen*’ elected 
: Executive Uommitter: Calvin l.umly, E. Higgins. W. A. 
Curtis. Mrs. A ml rows ami M is. I.. Benbow. After music 
by Um choir. <’<mvuiillmi adjourned until 8 o'clock I*. .M.

Evniug Session.—House called to order by the Presi
dent. Music by tho choir. The audience listened loan 
abb* address by Dr. U. P. Sanford.

Sunday Jho'iiiny.—VrvMiU'nl in the chair. It being an- 
nmiurrd that t he Secretary elect refused to serve, on nio- 
(hm-W. A. Unitls was duly elected to Illi the vacancy. 
Gon torcme: remarks by H. Brooks. Dr. Sanford. C. Brn- 
bow. •- Gearhart and — Hiooks. After music by the 
choir; the audience listened to an interesting address by 
Bro. D. T. Goodwin,- of Waterloo. , Music, and adjourn

’ mom. ■
■ . d/h rnomi 5<.yWom»-President lit the chair. Music, and

signing these Articles, or causing the same to lie done, anil 
paying any sum nol less (han one dollar, which amount sliall 
he paid annually thereafter. The pay ment of fifty dollarsin 
any one year shall constitute a person a life member of the 
Association. '

(SV. I. Active members only shall In* entitled to vote hi 
llu* business meeting* of the Association.^.

Ere, o. Any member-may withdraw at any Him* without 
being required to give reasons therefor.

AltT. IV.-fiJIiri T.x.-Sir.X. Thu officers of this Associa
tion shall be a President. X’lce I'residents, Secretary. 
Treasurer and six Trustees. The President. Secretary, 
Treasurer nmli Trustees sluih rcmsHtute Die Executive
Board of the Assoc I more than two of whom shall

Hhotbi:i:<. Si>ti.«s Fnn:xb<-li brcnim-* my pinningIHtiyntr.lH. SlsTl.lts, FlUKNT»<-1t become*luv|dea*lng . I hrt ommiuecon KOSOI 
duty, as President of the FhM A**ocinUon of Spflli imlbls I- l”e. w lib Ii were adopted : 

t In Atlanta, yes; I might say the|li.*i in ihr great Slate of ’• /••-'"'••<//. 'I hal we most 
I Georgia, lo address yon mi this .our fh*i nnnlv ' “ ........................... .........

The< ommlttuu on Resolutions recommvmlvd the Bdlow-

mywIC uvi at.Bti>, Taln*r*> oihi v..mriH^ H)f>;ul nml M:ul- 
j vI1:i Miv<*l>. hi thb < iiy, fur llu1 pm |><<m-<<r omnnizhig n 
; "wb'ly, tip* obji-i'l of with h u:k in rrtii|i-r mn-vlxe> hmri*

111''!’........ -HOM n» •I”|HH in'-.11111 ,«I||| <*O[r< i O| ;ui IUD
• Spirit mil I Ms. Ipmi thh platform wr p’antrd our fert, 
j erecteiI mir standard, and unfoldedmii i olnj s tn (hr brer/e 
; That hour w ill long hr imirmbrird. •• 11 w ill r\r> In* tu nn 
; inlml a bright nash'iH ih,. th-M-ri i»i iHr. • .... ‘
; A Uri appoint lug a ri<mmhtrr |n diafl Millaldr drrhra- 
j llmis nt principle*.. rmr.tluitl*m ami hx-lav.**. rlr.. uId

n n n m-io .mopirii ; . .
..//«•<//. Thal we nm*! respectfully urge the Sphhnnl- 

bi> hi every cmmfy. foe. n, mid'neighborhood hi this dls- 
tilet. t.M-lreiilate subscription papers hi the spirit and in
terest set birth tn mirConstitution, and that they do so Im- 
mrdlab ly. ami report In the^ Executive rmninltter from 
time to Dinu. as' they progress |n the work of thus iniMpg 
funds for the support of speakers in ojir cause.

tb.vo/ri<1. Tlm't wu .cordially invite all lovers of free 
thought atul liberal sentiment tn Join w Il Inns by subscribing 
to out fund*. and we.do iml. by this act of- subscription, 
claim them as Spiritualists, but thankfullj^receive their. 
subscription'* for the advancement <0 our caiise'ln carrying

i ^nXnp.U'MMit diTlaiaU<”l of pl lhi iph'*.) mil
‘ miirnud (<t a low xuvk*. during whhh tl

Ihr trajncrof

’ inhleil lo oni nnnilii’r. Soon alter our hexi it....ting. Shier 
} Uavi* ami Sister Ellis’* name* were added to onr Unit1 
! hand.
! Fioin the llulo handful of leaven which wa* set to work 

lo' the orgmilzalioii, we eau mid are already seeing lll'.ukcd 
lesiilis. nmuPer* have added Uielriianu* iboiir ranks, and 
lunch good has been nreoiitplhhcd In the shod space of mie 
vrar. which we should look bark upon with great sUlsfae- 
linn. -

This should encourage us hi I he roninienremrnt of tlm

' roming* ymr shall he double ihr pa-t, 
J amuiipiLhrd : a.* wv .*rmi th” pa-l r

This ran be’easily

readily see where we can make nnu nds ami take advantage 
of circumstances. .

oftimer dime by their servant, eleetricity. Tlie 
processes of communication through theageiieyof 
human media are also various. .Sometimes tlie 
spirit stands outside of-the medium, ami acts up
on it, as line.would act ii[mii an instrument, as a ' 
lady'would use a sewing-machine, as a.hand | 
would use.ii pencil.. Sometimes the spirit is ah- I 
soriied by tlie .medium, aiid the coiiiiuimicatiim [ 
takes place li-<mi wit-kjl.i, ....Then all the organs : 
areii-ed; but it Is generally the ease when the j 
spirit.is outside ; tliey use only those organs it ■ 
becmn.es necessary for tliem to use. .

Q.—Can all become tnediums? : .j
A.—All are mediums, to u certain extent ; but ! 

these specialities in'mediumship are mediums 
from conception, and they are trained for a life 
ofjiivdhiinship .by .disembodied spirits ; but all 
possess the power to a greater or lesser extent.

XVHsnii. have no doubt been cherished in every heart ami 
will prove an vxenrplUlcaihm of the parable'of 1 he good 
seed. .Vc, "

When we look over the vast field for labor and see the 
weeds ami lares of misguided lallh. tliat have so long 
choked down the lender shoots of truth, that have so oHen 
sn uggled lo gain the nsccmlrnry where ihey rniild receive 
the Tay s oi iln* glorious sun of progrcssaml tic blessed with 
the PaulIsiiml showers gathered horn Inexhaustible foiin- 
laln*. by jingtdlr-hands, rnim llicrealmsol tliehcVDhd, It is 
with pica sine thatI we si rive. ’ -

Vvh.hpw Jew laborers do we -ee al tlieir pod at work In 
Ilie vineyard-of our glorious |iMhtMqdiy;! I am readily le<|. 
i<i the Inquiry. ” Why l> tills?” The query Is readily an-, 
swered In tbnnder-tunes. Fear of popularity’, oh. friend*’, 
heed not Madam Gnimb. Pul mme hulk ami stand jipmi 
your Il«»val >liunify. By so doing \oii will dl>aim tbo 
em'iny o| oiie ol his most ynrir/nf weapons. ...

Then, with ihe swoid oi trulli In haml. we ran rmumahd 
reason to doth mm* error. simrisHHon ami misguided faith: 
thereby laldmi man fmm his present groveling po*IH«h to 
the fool of Un* Mount of progress, where he ran ascend step 
by step until be reaches a table whereon to rest and lalma 

’i glance over the errors of Ute past. Again looking siimmii- 
j ward, whcic lie is permiDcd to get a dim glnure of ihe 
I liramlr* rcllwh'd from tin* pearls of guild deeds of ih»oi! 
| who have a*et*nded higher, oh! what energy Illis his -unlaid 
I ilils lutirtmr! 'fills energy should lie our*, tor we have 
i iwliril one animal table In onr a*reh( up this glorious 
; nnmnialn. We would. ITom the inline** of onr heart, erlc- 
; brale thi* mirtlr*i anniversary, ami rejoice with thanks
! giving to ihr angel-world, ami througli them t«» the Great 
I First < aii'e-God the grand cenitr and motive power of all 
■ thiims. from the * malic st particle of matter to my rind* of 
■ wmbl* that llil immensity. -
I . ThejlnlTc mind cjpinoi ein*p Infinity. We must, then- 

fnie. ronieli! onr>r+u;.s.Mi;h Ibe know ledge that we gather 
|>1rp by Mep. never Im gelling thin wo are a link in the 
I gie.u chain of hiimaiiHy ; ami as we stretch oni onr rigid 
I hand for :i*s|*ian»r Irnm Upi'c who have gone up higher, 
j let us gr:t*p the hand Um* Is Mirlrhrd mil lo tis from w hero 
I wesiixid below : for. hy helping other*. \\e help ourselves.

IbxuhyL Thal \vv rcc<iuiuu*hdHu‘oruaulz:Ulod(if<’uunty 
and T«»u iisldp Mirh'tles upon Ilie basis ”f <»ur Const Hut hm, 
11ir ihe pnrpnso of advancing llu* lutcrcslsof onr cause.

E»s>th'ul. That we urge h|mhi Hie. Spiritualists of every 
(•inuity and town In this district where there are sutlh leiU 
imnii>ri> lodosth to organize Ghlhltcii’s rr<igre>siv.ij Ly- 
criun". as the bcs| means of leaching our Philosophy. .

Involutions expressive of woman's equality ami the duty 
of man to remove legal obstacles, were passed. After 
music, tlieamllvurc were agreeably vnlritalnvd by an ad- 
dre>s from c, F. Sanlord. Music rollowed^iftcr which 
Convention adjoin lied until evening.

gun flay Krennu/. “President 111 the chair. Music by 
tliei'hidr. Poem read by Ihe :speaker, ent it led “Over the 
hill lo the Poor House.” Music. Address by \V, J. Shaw. ’ 
Subject, **The chains that bind human love?’ The ad
dress was eloquent and logical., the tine points Illustrated 
by life Incidents were vividly pictured to the mind, elicit- 
lug tin* undivided attention of Ihe jiudli’nce. .

Dr. Sanford came forward and described several spirit 
friends, who were recognized. .

<>n motion, the Convention tendered a vote of thanks to 
the citizens id Iowa Falls lor their hospitalities. *

on motion,’ the Secretary was required to prepare ami 
submit a report of tlm proceedings of this Convenllmido 
Un* Bannerol Ligiit and tlm Keliglo-Phllosophlca! Jmir- 
nal for publication. -:----- • ' - ‘ -

A flor music, t he Convention adjourned x/nc'ftp. .
. < XV. A. CVKTiiMk'eMwnL

P. >.—Tin* Executive Committee have employed Hr. XV. 
J. Shaw as Missionary In this new Held of huiur. •.

W. A. C., Ac. .

\ Margaret Owen, • .
I am Margaret O.wen. 1 dfed iir Boston, of 

consumption, last fall. I was twenty-eight years 
old. I have two sisters anil one brother here. 1 
■wish, mostly, to reach my brother; for I.. think, 
if lie knew.the deiurcouhl return, he would letid 
a did'eieiit life. -I-want ’ him to, oh, so much ! 
Ue's a great trouble to niy sisters. lie is.dissi- 
pated, and-.they,are almost discouraged about 
him. . :............................................... ‘ .

It was me you saw tlie night you was lost, and 
could n't find ytmr way home, l)aii, because you 
drank so' nmeh. Jt-wns nle you saw. You 
wasn't mistaken. Now, you. said you hoped, 
after I got out of tliis, m’y body of suifering, I'd 
be happy. I should lie, Dan, if you would do 
right (111, do right—do right. You can if you 
try, and I 'll help you ; all your friends in tliis
life will Help yon. 
Dan, for niy sake, try

for six'months, 
Feb. *M

Adelaide Porter.
I wa^ sevenJly name was Adelaide 1’brter.

years old ; anil I got tbe fever'and the diphthe
ria, and I died and went to heaven, and 1 lh;e 
with grandma and Aunt Sarah. 1 come back
here for you to send a letter for me to mj- moth
er. 1 was born in Nashua, N. II.,, and I diedin 
Chicago, III. I want you to tell mother where I 
live—that I live witli grandma and Aunt Sarah, 
in Spring Garden City, house G. [Then you 
have houses?—they Te not air-castles?] Yes, 
we do have houses, and'ours is a- nice house. 
Oh, niy mother would like it so well, because 
there are vines all round it. Tliere are round all 
the houses ih tliat city. Tliat 's what it takes its 
name from—so many Howers and vines and trees 

. all round the houses. They aint so thick but 
„ what tlie light comes through. Ph, it isjiiee, I 

• tell you. ...... _ ____ .
I do n’t want mother to cry ; and I want her 

to give all my clothes away to some poor little 
child that aint.got any—not to keep ’em to cry 
about. She ean save that little -torn- brown hat 
of mine, if site wants to. Nobody would want 
that, and she thinks more of it than anything 
else. All the rest she’d better give away.

This laid cmmot^lie too deeply hupir**i d upon tlie udud*of. 
everv one of u*. Thi* lr>*nn Is mH new. We have beep 
(might froni ourearlie*t childhood fpHlurrvcan I obey (he 
Golden Bide, (list pruned by Gojifiielu*. allrrwatd* rr- 
pralriH»y i1e*iis. •• Do num ulhrr* a* y mt would have (hem 
do ntilo y oil.” By doing (hl*, wr bid follow mH tlie old 
adage.- »• Bender unto < ;v*ar tin* thing* that are < icsii**.” 
A man oi *et of men who. in llmli seHI*hnr**. shut up hi 
ilieir Imaris the good Innalr in tliem. do not pattern of the 
Being hdhiltr ibul-made all ililugs ler their good, but 
miller pattern jiHrr’lln* llrMsHe Idea of Infinity, who. in 
Ids mgr. and (o->mi*ivmi aiigry mood, would dr*irnyall 
dial I* good, and turn tbu*r w Im *iii|»t for deed* he knows 
they would commit out upon a cold amt mrirllrs.* world, to 
dlr In degradation and dc*palr. Let Ilir motives Hint ariu- 
a(r you be fire from tills.

There Isa principle Hial should nmvc mrirssmil* that Dol 
higher and purer m ighi- il I* ........principle of God” tliat 
Spli Itualisisadorr : onmf Inllullea... Im-xaml mercy wlm. 
Il erring imiHals fall to do right, seventy and seven time*, . 
|s*DI| over ready lo forgive ami fake bark Into hl* fold 
Hu* sheep Hint have strayed, and h'arh Ihrm Iodo belter. 
l-Wln vvl*doni I hrrej**t length, and a knowledge ««r wrong 
enables niru to shun It, mid do rigid for rigid‘s sake. This 
1* the acme of in tiiiliv goodiir*s and mercy. Lei us rather, 
therefore, hr ol that forgiving disposition, ihal. seeing the 
wrong of our brother, are wllUng io throw over him the 
nimitlr of charity ami strive by kind actions ami good 
demls to save him from bis rum s mid luaketi good kibmcr 
to work lu the v Inward of eternal progrewiinn. For. 
brcihreti amt sisters, it Is mH all of life to live here. We 
must pi eiimr ourselves here to live hereafter In the great 
beyond In the land of denial happiness. Then tel us 
More our minds with iisrlul knowledge ; let us grasp after 
things Him are bidden amLscarrh for truth wherever It may 
lie found. . Let reason and cohnmni sense guide <mr acilmi; 
let us prove all things, and hold fast tliat which. Is good: 
Ir! u* endeavor io build up around usa conituiinlty who’ 
may lie known by their desire for wisdom: and above all 
let ns study mir.wlves and guard against any angry passions 
that may miso to mar our pear** with our brethren. Let 
our motto he peace mi earth aiul good will toward jneh. '

In tioing this, we pattern after the genl Ie. loving’Mie 
who entile mH to slay and put l<» death, but' to lead inch lo 
repentance, aiul teach them that,.though (heir sins were 
as black as night, they could he made as white as snow by 
Mb wing his precepts and examples, ami practicing the 
goodness and merry Innate bi themselves, andlemllnggood 
and moral!Ives, . .

At a ineeling of the aliov'c-named Society of Spiritual-.- 
his. hehf June 2n(h. the followingoHirers were elected for 
Iliecuwiil year: J. M. Ellis. President: IL C. Kern of 

. CohbCounty. William Ghlt‘in:111. Cuthbert. B. JL Alford.
La Grange, X’lce Presidents.; W. G. Forsyth. Secretary: 
Ud F. F. Taber. Treasurer. >

' . ' ' - To the. Niek. -
‘•Verily, verily. I (Jesus) say unto you, I he works that 1 

do shall ve do also, and in’fibr works;” “To some shall be 
given the glfi of healing.'*' By tIndr works ye may know 
ihem.-.ys our heating medium!’ dally testify by their cures 

.ami their description of diseased peoples' condition, the 
truth ami rlairvovancc of Jesus. . •
. In gratitude loan excellent trance healing medium, long 
known tosplrlluallsisand tbe heathen, ami In the hope of 
Pencilling some sick persons who have been pronounced 
••incurable” by |he Ductors. I ask you to publish tile fol
lowing Ui of family history In cuiinectlon with Mrs. 
Jeamde XViiirriuan Danforth, of New York City, the truth 
ol which may be verified in any way. •

In him I siiilrred a nervous prostration from the sun; was 
(oiHiimd al home four months; was threatened with paraly
sis of legs; would (tlie following year) have to ask stran
gers In ihe.Mrcct tua-vdst .me to the rars. La stranger, 
applied to Mrs. Dah'forth; she. without asking me ques
tions. tohl me how I was ageried; magnetized me: pre* 
scribed liiy ioo<|. did amt habits ami to-day 1 am as 
healthy as Un* average men of my age. At tlie same Dine I 
Millm-d from an '•adhesion of the pleura’’—that Is. the 
right lung had grown fast to the membrane lining the ribs; 
she magnetl/.ml my side for that, and took the pain upon 
hriM'll. since xvlih h II has mH annoyed me. 1 had tried 
several plivslrlaixbefore without help.

My lai her was ” given up” by his doctor to die a raving 
maniac with Bright'* disease of the kidneys; had nut slept 
for oxer a week: was “Highly,” notwithstanding opiates, 
water. Ae. I called in Mis. I hut forth*, she became en- 
Hancril. magnetized hint, and within tweiily-lh'e minutes 
he went to sleep: slept naturally that night, and awoke 
much refreshed. \lvmj<wi life aiidaclrarllilellectiin- 
der her care lor two weeks thereafter, and passed Hito Ilie 
spirit-world In lull pn-'oslon of his senses without (he 
least trouble hsi.ed furmlrhik'of water, ami dropped to 
sh'ep a* cilsHv a* a rliild; My father—who was au Inildelto 
modern ChrLl Inuit v during-life—saw during ills last sick
ness three spirit children In Ids romir, ttjsn spirit lights. 
He wished, me since. (Plough Mrs. D., to tell the people 
•• mJ /o phtc. thrbwlii.i uj'lh> iY fb-CHfattl frb nfl.t upon it' 
so soon alter death -ten hours should elapse—as hehne that 
(Hue ihe mid all cels tliem disagreeably.”

My nmihcr l;r.t year had the erysipelas. 1 presented a 
lock of her hair to Mrs. 1)., without explanallon. asking< 
her to dovrlhc I lie condit bin of that person. She tohl of tlm 
swollen appearance of ihe ”/r//slu» of mother’s fare.”- 
and described many other things hi the rase afterwards 
verlib d hv my iimihor. who said H was her last sickness. 

.Mr*. JTrsi7TkXj*^*hewould gel well: prescribed for her, 
ami she ix well. Yun is truly, XV. XV. Bunn ett.

reside in any oncState, Territory, Province, ortho District 
of Columbia.
. .S>c..2. The PnMdeiiL Secretary and Treasurer sliall be 
eliMdeiLatimtinhUkhnlhiL and serve until I heir successors 
are elected. The uwof office for the Trustees shall be for 
three years. In riasses of two each—two of whom shall lie 
elected anniiallv by bnlhd. . . . •

AVe. 3. The President of any State. Territorial, District 
of Columbia, or Provincial Association, shall lie, e.r ojjicio. 
X’lce President of I his Association, on payment ol the 
membership foe provided for hi Article III., but not ft 
member of the Executive Board.

Str. I. The Treasurer shall give bonds In such an amount 
as the Executive Board shall order, • ’ . .

N< c. 5. The duties of tlie President. Secretary and Treas
urer shall be such as usually pertain to officers of like char
acter lu regularly organized oodles, mid their term of office 
shall commence at the close of tluCiConven tion at which, 
they are elec I cd. . - •

AltT. V.—Duties uf Tmstsf/t.See, L ’llu* Board of 
Trustees' shall hiwiLiamtrnl of all busIncS* mattersoCtliel 
Association, except such as may be acted on lu annual or 
other general meetings. They sliall meet quarterly for the 
transaction <>f business, at such places as they may deter
mine from time to time. • Three members.shall constitute 
a quorum for the transaction of business, provided their 
action tie submit led to the members of the Hoard not pres
ent : and If a majority of thd Board approve thereof, the 
same shall become valid ; and provided, further, tlisU no 
business shall be undertaken by the Trustees, Involving 

Jim expenditure of money, unless the Association has pre
viously approved the purpose thereof.

Sec. 2. The actual traveling expenses of the Trustees.-hr 
lilteiidhig the business meetings of the Board, may be paid 
from (he funds of'the Association. .

Sec. 3., The Trustees are hereby chnsHtuted a Missionary 
Board, and It shall he their duty to employ as many mis
sionaries ns the funds in the Treasury will permit; tons-, 
sign them to fields of labor; and to require from them writ
ten inbhthly reports of all collections, all societies organ
ized, with Ihe mimes of officers.-and such other duties as a 
majority of Hie Board may deem necessary'to elt'cet theob- 
jectsof the Assoelnfllm, ns provided for In Article y.

Ser; 4. The Trustees thall niakean Annual Report to the 
Association of nil their doings, containing an accurate ac
count of all moneys received, and expended, from what 
sources received, nml for what purposes expended; also 
publish .quarterly statements of the same; nml In nowise 
shall any money he paid from the treasury of this Associa
tion, for any other purpose nr object than those set forth in 
Article IL and then only by order of the. President, coun
tersigned by the Secretary. . .

AiiT. V\.—Annual Meetings.—Seci 1. Annual mcetfngs 
of this Assorlntlmi will be held in Dm month of September. 
In each ami every year, at such times and places as the 
Trustees may-appoint, 
,. Sec.. 2. The annual ineetlngs of this Association shall be 
roiidiicted’bv the Board of Trustees mid the delegates from 
the several State, Territorial and Provincial Organizations 
In active existence—provided such delegates heroine mem-' 
bersof -tin’ Association, ns provided hi Article 111,

,»SVc. 3. Hepresentfft inn.—Kwh active State or Territorial 
Organization of Spiritualistswithin the UuUtsdLthe Unit
ed States of America shall be entitled to ns many delegates 
at large ns such State or Territory has representatives in 
Congress—the District.of Gohnnbla being entitled to two 
delegates—provided that only one general organization 
shall Im entitled to representation from any State or Terri
tory. Each working Local‘Society and each Progressive 
Lyceum shall be entitled to one delegate for every fraction 
of tlfly members. • . .

--.-Aut. X’lL—Amendments.— This Constitution may bo 
amomlt'd at any annual meeting of tho Association,'by a 
voteof two-thlrds of all the members and delegates pres
ent. By Order of the Board of Trustees. •

X’K'TouiA.C. WnoDHfLL. President.
[All friendly papers please copy, at least tlie introduction 

ami AMicle.X 1, Svc. 3.] , .

Th;' I’lilh’Mipliy of Life: Illustrating the Influence of the 
Mimi on (he Body, both In health and disease, and the Psv- 
clmlogical Method of Treatment. Ml pp, Thu work has ri- 
reived the enrnmiums of aide critics, and Is considered one 
of the best books in the EnglLh language. Dr. A. Johnson 
writes of It thus: “1 have no hesitation In saying that it 
contains more sound philosophy In regard to the laws of life 
ami health than all thu medical works In the libraries.’

The Vital Magnetic Cure. .
' BY A MAGNETIC rilYNICIAX.

Tin* Philosophy bf Health: A Treatise upon the Electric 
Magnetic, and Spirlt-LHe Forces of the Human System! 
and their Application tn the Relief and Cure of all Durable 
Diseases of the MRui ami Body. 21G pp. it. Is a practical 
work, adapted to the wants of theeiitlre human family, and 
duals with ihe iminral forces, that ran be cultivated. “It 
is a work (hat will not lose Its interest in an age,”

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit

ualism. embracing the various-opinions of extremists, pro 
ami eon. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.D.s 
ami others in oppuxitlwn to Its truthfulness: Normal, Inspi
rational and Tran re Speakers and Writers in favor. 308 pp. 
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws 
and ihedesHnyof the human nice rr.*iilt in happiness. Also 
prove an antidote to “ Free ' Love”ism, “lag truth ami 
falsehood grapple: whoever Knew truth to be put to tho 
worst in a free and open encounter?”

The above works should Ik* in the library of all seekers of 
truth in human life forces.
' These Irin books $1.50each, jiostage 18 emits each.

For sale wholesale aiul retail by the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, (late Wm. White A Go..) al Um BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass, 

EXISTS
A Theological Romance.

THE JIOST STARTLING AND INTERESTING WORK
. OF THE DAY. '

Read “ Kreter IM." ••••
Read" J-Mer IM." ■ '
. Read “ Ureter IM."

Read " li.reter Hall." ■
. Read" Ureter IM.” .

• Read " Exeter IM." . ....
Read " Exeter IM." . \

Read " Exeter Hall."-
• : Read " Exeter IM." . . ■

■ . . Read" Exeter IM." ■ . .
.. . Read"Exeter IM."

'■. . Read "Exeter IM.” .
' ■. . Read" Exeter IM ”

' . Read " Exeter Hall." .
:^;~~^-^~~^

Every. Christian, every .Spiritualist, every skeptic and 
every preacher should read It. Every ruler aiid statesman, 
every teacher and rehn iner, aiid every woman in the land, 
should have a copy of this extraordinary book. Astounding • 
Incidents and revelat ions for all. : ’

Price: paper, GO cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, 80 cents, 
postage 16 cents. . ' ...........

-For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
&• RICH. (latuAVm. XVhlte A-Co..) nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l l Hanover street, Boston.^Mass. t

Gbotl-by, mister. Feb. 20.

. Convention of’SpIvltitnllMK.
The Sphitualistsof tin* Northern District of Iowa met nt 

Wells's Hall. Iowa Falls, June 131 h, 1*73. p'irsumit toarail 
Hom Dr. G, P. Sanford, State Missionary for luvva. The 
Gmiventlnh was called lo order by Dr. G<F. Sanford, ami 
Messrs. J. IL Thomas and E. Higgins were elected Presl- 
dmt ami Srcretarv pro ft m. . * ’ •

(hi motlmi. G. Benbow. D. T; Goodwin. P. P. Parker. 
Mrs. E. P. Higgins mol Mrs, Lucinda lien bow. wereelert- 
ed a Goinmlttce mi Permanent orghiilzathm. .

After short speeches from Bros. Sanford and Goodwin, 
and (he passage of a resolution llmllltigraclrspcjikvr to leu 
minutes in both conference and debate. ,(tlie Convention 
then adjourned until Saturday morning.- June‘.lini„at9. 
o’clock; . . • . . • •

.Vern i ntz 5 wx»'»n,—The c.oiivent Ion met pursuant tuad- 
joiirnnient. coiiforehrr for one hour. Thu Commitfcif on 
Petmanent Organization then submitted Diedr report, 
reronmacmilng the following named per*onsfm election: 
For President, C. Benbow: X’lce Presidents, (one from 
each Countv so far as re pre so tiled.) Dr. Peterson. XVliine- 
bagot'Mrs; X’andcrpool. Mitchell; Mr. Whei’tock. Uau- 
cork; Judge Koseerans.CerroGonh': Mr. sfuphvtis, Floyd; 
W. A. Curtis.' Butler: -Mrs. MHrlndI. FinnKlin: Judge 
Hewitt. Humboldt; Mrs. Western. Webstar:. Mrs. WB- 
wni. Hamilton; L. <L Lowden. Hardin: F/Bawn. Grnn- 
dv: Secretary. J. A. Collins: Treasurer. J. IL Welland.

Report accepted, and officers declared elected.
The following named persons were then appointed for 

.serviceon Committees: Committee to frame a Cunstltu-

. Wisconsin. ■
(TJNTON'JLNCTlON.-rWill C. Hodge 

writes, .July 1.5th : “ In h late issue of ydur paper 
tliere appeared an article entitled‘Ministering 
Angels,’whieh treated of a subject but little un
derstood among a majority-of Spiritualists, and 
which loal) wlm imve never investigated the 
phenomena or philosophy of spirit intercourse, 
must (to use a common expression) appear like 
•‘so much Greek,” or in other words, nonsense. I 
refer to mediums in tlie form, who arc used to 
help spirits who are out of the form from tlie 
hells and prisons of spirit-life. Tliat such i* the 
case, I have notthe least doubt. But is there a 

jieeess.ity for tliis? and if so, where is the justice 
In tlie proceeding ? That such mediums dwell in 

’ the hades of an earthly existence is true, as tlie 
bitter experiences of niany can testify. Is there 
a way of escape for such ? or must it needs be 
tliat they continue to suffer and go through these 
literal hells during their earthly probation, often 
blamed and seldom understood, even by those 
who ought and who profess to be posted? Will 
the world and’ the church ever understand the 
fact that we do not get rid of men and women, 
nor tlieir influence, simply by.stopping their nat
ural breath, whether theyare legally murdered 
or.otherwise?” . .

TIicNew.Ici’MC.vSttttcAMMM’iiiHmiofSpirihinllMtM 
and Friend* of Progress :

Will hold Ils Third Quarterly Convention in Vineland, 
.N.J..on Friday, Saturday ami Sunday, August 8th, nth 
and loth. 1S73. . The meetings will open nt 10 a. m. nnd2kj 
and 7,L K m. each day. Tlie morning and afternoon ses- 

•slons of Friday and Saturday’ will be devoted to conference 
and short addresses; tbe evening sessions and Sunday to 
lectures. Flvst'class speakers have been engaged for the- 
occasion., Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull will give the regular 
Ivcltue on FHday evening. Platform free. Delegates and 
visitors from New York ami vicinity’will take tlie boat 
from foot of Murray street. New York, Pier 28, at 9:30 a. 
m., to connect with New Jersey;Southern Railroad. Ex
cursion tickets for the round trip from New York, to 
Vineland and return. $3,25, good, from Thursday, Au
gust 7th. to Wednesday, August I3lh, inclusive. From 
Philadelphia, foot of Vine istreet, via. Winslow Junction, 
$1,50 round trip, from Aug. "lit to 13tb ; also an excursion 
from Vineland Ur Cape Muy. cm Monday, Aug. Hth. at 
less than half fare. Everybody invited to attend Ihe Con
vention. to participate'Iti the exercises and enjoy t he fes
tivities of the occasion. XHsitors will 11ml free homes and a 
cordial welcome. Good music will be hi attendance. Tlie 
officers and Executive Committees are requested to meet 
early to arrange for the services, .

By order. L^ J<. Coonlid’. Fmw&mL 
Vineland. A’, J.

• 1), J. STAXStitiii\\Secri/w ——.—  --

fdli of August, the, Twelfth.Anniversary of Vineland.— 
Excursions from New York, by N. J . Southern R. 1L. take 
Boat, Pier 28, at fl:30 A. M.» to Sandy Hook, thence by Vine
land car-riio change, arriving nt Vineland nt 3:21 p. m. 

^Fare $3.25 for the round trip. Tickets will be for sale at N.
Y.. Brh’kslmrg and Winslow Junction. .
■. Freni Plilln. by U. and Atlantic. R. R., leave Vine sf. 
wharf nt 8'A. m.* to Winslow Junction, change cars toN. 
J, Southern R. 1L. arrive at Vineland nt 10:20. Fare for 
round trip from Phila. to XV. Juiietlom.DOets.; Junction 
to Vineland, GOcts.i thus Phlln. to Vineland, $1,50. Tick
ets good on both Railroads from Aug. 7th to 13th. Chlldhm 
halt fare. Excursion to Cape May with lv. of P., Mon-, 
day*. Aug. 11th. Fare $h50; Children 75 cis.

Look out for a good Dine coming. XVe trust tho-u Vine
land Polley51 will enable us to furnish pleasant homes for 
the visitors. • . .

Committee of Reception at Depot Thursday-and Friday.

INSPIRATIONS OF ORIGINAL SAINTS. 
SacrediGospels of Arabula, 

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Thlsattraetlve volume IsHcoinnlvtvconipvnd (republished 

from "Arabula ”) of the sacred and wondurQU "lirsplra- 
iionsof original Saints”—writers, both women and men, 
win mi the popular rlnirelies have min billed to ostracise and 
reject ns unorthodox ami hiiidcl.”Mr. Davlsh;m»»untnumcd.. 
these limit yrs to popular opinion, and Die result Is this 
needed publication. This clmlce selection contains "The 
Gospel according to Hie Zend-Avesta:” * ‘The Gospel ac
cording to Si. Confucius;” "Proverbs of Syrns, tho 
Syrian.” and others among the ancients: and among mod
erns, “Thu Giispeliurmduig to St. Joint [G, Whittier];” 
"The Gospel iwvunHng to st. Ralph fWaldo Emerson];” 
”Tbe Gospel necordlng to St. Eliza i’W. Farnham];” 
G The Gospel according lost. Lotta fB. WI Iboiir]; g “Tho 
(htspehiccordlngtoSt.OclaviiisfB. b rothlnglmm];" “Tho 
Gospel according to St. Asaph [B. ('hlld]:" “The Gospel 
according to St. Junies f.Xi. Peebles;:" “The Gospel 
according to st. Suhlunr.l. Finney]:" "The Gospel nc- 
vordlng to St. Marv [ F. Davis]," mid others of ourmiy mid 
generation. The beauty of language, thedepthnf religious 
purity, the reverential and profound philosophy, which 
characterize the contents of this truly entitled “Sacred, 
Book,” will endear il to every sincere lover of truth, XVo 
expect to sell thousands of copies In a few months.

In full gilt, $1,00. Plain cloth covers 60 cents, postage 
10 vents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
X- RICH, (late Wm. White X C<>..)' at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ii Hanoverstreet. Boston, Mass.

TcutU Edition—Prices Reduced!

Progressive Lyceum Manual.
. BY A. .1. DAVIS.

The ChHilreH’s Lyceum owes Its origin to the. Inspiration 
emiveveil tliromrli the pages ol this unahrhlgeil Manual. 
The abridged edition Is no longer in print, experience hav
ing proved the paramount value of the little volume com
plete. No music Is required (except for the musical direct
or), because the hymnsand songs in this .Manual uro famil
iar to all and Invariably appropriate. Full Instruct Ions aro 
given for thj'orgnnlzntloti nml nmnagement of the Institu
tion. We olfer (his lulest edition al tlm following reduced 
prices: . ■

’ 'Singlecopies...W..
•■■ Twelve ”............ . .

Fifty • ”;.......» 
One hundred copies

. GO 
, w,r>o 
.*22,00 
410,00

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, (hue XVm. White &Co.,)at the BANKER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

IN PAMPHLET FORM. - ~

TIPPING HIS TABLES :
ItnmbliugN after a Rambler; Exposure# or an
, Exposer.

Elicited by “Am Expose of SpirltualiMn by Rev.
Jolin Orcicory, Northfield, .Vt., 1872.”

• BY ALLEjfPUTNAM.

In response to a genera) demand, this able production, 
which appeared originally in the Banner of Light, has been 
IKsued in pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of interest, and bears the mark of patient and 
earnest thought. . ‘

Price 25 cents, postage free, • <
For sale wholesale atul retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) ar the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. D.Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

Passed #0 Spii-it-l.ife: '
From South l)wrlli!lil, Mass., .lune 25th, Viola L., oi.ly 

'laughter of A. JL and M. th Fisher, aged 17 years..
“ She Kind dead, but gone before 

To wait ns on that shining shore."
,~ ' ' Asa JI. Fisni-.it,

From SL LdiiD, Mq., June M Carrie Virginlin the be
loved wife of F. L. Bouque, aged 35 years 7 months and 2! 
days. -'.-’.'■. . • «>;

From hup- residence at Headings Mass., Mrs. Lydia B,
Lewis, aged 5^ yeai 
’Vrom Gold Bi<ink July l«th, 1873, Mrs. Temper-

a nee S; Fenner, wife of J. Gorton Fenner, Esq., aged 69 
years 2 mmiths«and 12 days; < .

The subject of this notice was not only a noble and wor
thy wqimm, but an exemplary and Intelligent Spiritualist, 
havlug-beeu for over twenty years,Ute possessor of rare 
gifts tis si medium, through whom many glorious, truthful 
and consoling messages from sphit-Bfc have como.to those

’ Spiritualist Ix*ctiircK in Iowa. . .
. Bro. XV. J. Shaw, lecturer fertile northern district of 
Iowa, will if not prevented by some unforseen easuality till 
the following appointments: . .

- Cedar Falls,. Aug. 4th, 5th, Gth and 7th : Shellrock, Sth, 9th 
and 10th;Osage, 11th, 12thand 13th;Mitchell, Hth, 15th. Kith 
and nth': Charles City, 18th. 19th ami 20th; Nora Springs, 
2lst and 22nd : Mason City, 23rd and 24lh : Clear Lake. 25th, 
2Gth. 27thand28th: Forrest City. 29ili, 30ili and31st: Alzona. 
September, lst,.2nd. 3rd and 4th ; Springvale and Dacotah, 
5th, 6th and "th : E4rt Dodge. 8th. 9th. loth and Hth ; Web
ster City, 12th, Hint and llth; Iowa Falls, 15th. Kith and 17th. 
Any other Communities or Associations of Spiritualists in 
the district desiring lectures should address him at anv of 
t he above named points at least two weeks before his arrival 
iu their vicinity. Let the friends hi the several kieaUtlcsbe 
active with their lists. Everywhere Paganism hides its 
headr and the victory for triumphing truth is not far in tlie 
future. . • ■ ■ ■

Iowa Palls, July22d. ' ^

SpirltiinliNt Meeting/.* •
The Chemung Comity Spiritualist Association will hold' 

their Yearly .Meeting at Eldridge Park. Elmira, N. Y,. on 
Sunday, Aug. 17th, 1873, commencing at ten o'clock a. m.« 
amrcoiithityng until four o'clock r. m. Good speakers will 
address the meeting, and ’LaFranre's full band will dis
course good music. All parties will understand tliat they 
are to bring their own provision. This Park is to Elmira 
what Central Park Is to New York City. A general invi
tation is given to all the friends of progress.

• . William IL Palmer, President.
S. A. Tallmadge, Seerftnrn.
Ihn'se Ib.udsy N. Y.. Jnly *2:ld. ,

Picnic at Com pounce Pond.
• Tin? Spiritualists of Central and XVestern Connecticut 
will hold their third Annual Plcnle at Compounce Pond, 
Bristol. Conn., on Wednesday.-the 13th of August, to 
which all friends of progress ami free thought are Invited. 
Speaking to eommem’i* at IOS o'clock a. m. Friends who 
wish to mine by railroad will liml teams In waiting al For- 
reslvllIe to convey (hi,'in to ami from the Rond. Tralnsar- 
rlve from the vast ami west, at the above stations, at 9 
o’clock a. m.. and return about 5 r. m. , ,

Committee of arrangements from tlie several towns, ami 
others wishing further Information, can address A. T. 
Robinson. President. Bristol, Conn., or George L. Smith, 
Secretary. Plainville, Conn.

■ \ Picnic from Philadelphia.
The SiihltiiiillMs or I’lilhi'feli'hla anil places ailjaeenl will 

have a llienlcat Atlantic City, "it ■Wednesday, Aug. Silt. 
The hist boat leaves Vine-street wlnuT at 6 A. M., and rc- 
tnrns nliont "h, p. ji,, diving eight hours on tlie beach. 
Jleetlngs will be held at Atlantic City. Adults’tickets, 
$1,50; children 75 cent's. Tickets tor sale by J. II. Rhodes, 
51. D„ and II. T. Child, JI. D.

LITTLE SUSIE;
OK, •

The. New-Year's Grift.
' BY JIUS. II. N. GBEEXE BUTTS,

• Author of “Vino Cottage Stories,” etc.
A fine story for children, pure in morals and unoxcop- 

tioniijdc in lune.
Price 20 cents, postage2 cents. *

-For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 
Wm. White.t Co.,)at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanoverstreet. Boston. Mass. ,

TWENTY YEARS
ON THE WING.

Brief narrative of travels and labors as a Missionary 
sent forth ami sustained by the Association of Beneficuqts 
in Spirlt-Laim. - (

By John Murray Spear.
PREFACE BY ALLEN 1’UTNAJI. '

Price 20 cents, postage free •
Forsale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT B00KST0REHnianoverstreet. Boston. Mass. 

ORDEAL OF LIFE^
Graphically Illustrated In tho experiences of fifteen hun

dred individuals. promiscuously drawn, from all Nations, 
Religions, Classes and Conditions of Men. Alphabetically 
arranged, and given Psychoimdrically through the inedium- 
Shlpof DR. JOHN G. GRINNELL, In presence of tho 
compiler, THOMAS R. HAZARD.

132 pp. Prive 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A- RICH, (late XVm. White & Co..) al thu BANNER Oh 
LIGHT BOOKSTORIL14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass.
^' THE
QUESTION SETTLED;

A CAREFUL COMPARISON’ OF BIBLICAL 
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY REXL MOSES HULL, 
FOKMEHLY A NOTED SEGOND-ADVEXT MINTSTEU.

The subjects discussed In tills volume* aro treated In ft 
concise, masterly and convincing manner, it »« J* v?”1’ 
plete and triumphant vindication uf the Spiritual I hilos- 
^CoiitcntM.-Cbnp. 1-Thc Adaptation of Spiritualism to 
the Wants of Humanity; 2—The Moral Tendency^of bplrlt-

■ uallsin: 3—Bible Doctrine of Angel Ministry: ^tTJ’0,/
Pillars of Spiritualism; 5-The Birth of the spirit; G-Aro 
we Infidels ? 7—Are we Deluded? 8—Objections Answered.

Price ft 1,50, postage 20 cents. ' ,
For sale wholesale and retail ljy th^V^Ushe^COLBY 

& RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) at tho BANNER Uh 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanoverstreet, Boston, Mass.
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XHisccUantons HUs co I la neons Beto So oh 5 Hctu llorh ^tibcrtisenicnts.

Ollk-o of Dr. H. B. Storer, 
. 137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EX^HNAT^^ DAILY
BY MRS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM, 

ftom 9 o'chmA^J. .V. to 5 o'clock P, M. T>rAiiH $1,00
. IIVon ivrittt n, $),50. .

DK.‘STORER'S New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted tovvery diseased condition ol tho human sys

tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of 
■ tbe country. Jnlyo.

Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute,
AT Nd. :il2 HAltlllSON AVENfE, IKiSTON.

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

CREAM OE LILIIX
WITH all Its simplicity and pm By there hmiarllcb 

that will comp.......... l*'' ” '" '* *’•. - r wi ...
TbrhdJe! Is bn pel Ie 
le%s preparallnn. I 
W t liiklo and all cuu

DAWN.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

spewc£:?s “
Positive and Negative

POWDERS.

Those rrqm'Mfng * 
cluse £1,(111, a lock

the address, and state sex and a;

l•.xamlt^aH<»ns by Mier will please en
ol hair, a return postage stamp, ami

ttm’-Apr

CANCERS CURED 
■Witlxo-ixt tlxc Kxxifo,

BY MUS. A. E. (TTTKI1. El 
22 Kirk la ml street. Boston, 
all jr.irtsof the country. __ ^

igimtiv rind 
Itemed les m 

sw •-June

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
July 12.

TEST MEDIUM.
MBS.BELLE BOWDITCH, No. 311 Knceland street, 

corner ot the avenue. Hours from n to I, I bi hl Ie'S'.
auceseycry *l,uday eyenlng. at 8o'chick. I3\v*. June ll,

MRS. CARLISLE, 
HpEST, Busiuessand Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 
^X 9 to 6. IH Camden sbrel, Boston. 2*WV* - Feb. 1. 

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rjlRANCEand Btishu’ss Medium. 35 Dover.st. Hours.*L\. X M. toSP.M. Public Seances Sunday and Wednes lay eve, 

June7.--I3w’ .

MISS CHESTER,
CELEBRATED Trdhcr Clairvoyant. 5 Jefferson place, 
7 otf Bennet street. Developing Class for ladles.
July 2(1.—3w * . • .

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
THE original New England Medium, No. 27 Milford 
L. strevt, Boston. Hours Ida. m. lo ir, m.
July 19.-tw"

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
CtLAlRVOYANT, il Oak st., threedoms from65o Wash- 

/ highm st. Hours:9a. yr, (our. al, Sunday* included.

3I1W. K. IL UlIASE.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOMETRIST. ■ At home 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Hours 

from 10 to 5. No. 37 hast Brookline street, Boston, psy- 
cliomott'lral Readings, $2,oo. tf—Oct. 26.

I. 1*. GREENLEAF.
Trance nii<l. I napirat ion al Speaker.

EUNERALS attended at short notice. Residence, 27 
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

’or week.  Bhv^—Jnly 26.

MRS. N. J; MORSE,-(-formerly A nd rows,) Elec
tro Magnetic Physician, IB Beach street, Boston* 

Electrical ami Medicated Vapor Baths are used as atrxill- 
Dries In the cure of disease. Consultations free. -A wipe- 
rlor Medical and Business Clairvoyant will be In attend
ance on Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays, from ID a. 
m, to 5 i*. m. Examinations. $1,00 by luck of hair: when 
.written. $2.00. Mr. S. I’. Morse,-Magnetic Healer,.will 
also be hi attendance, Patients visited at their residences
if desired. • !W-Ang. 2.
1 IZZIE'N EWELL. 2H Winter street,'Boston, 
JJ Room 35, Test ami Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic 
Treatment and Medicated Baths. Examines from lock of
hair. Terms $‘. im-—hilj' lu.

MRS. L. IV. LITCH, Clah-vyjitiit Physician 
ami Test Medium, has removed to WJ Court street, 
Boston.^ Chides Sunday ami Tuesday evenings,

PkeemajUhaT^^^
-I. having received power hr heal Um sick, both body and 
mind..from (tod and nngrls, van he found nt 35 Harrison 
live nue, Ufficv him:* U to-L lw*-July 26,
MRS, ELDRIDGE, Test, Business and Med-
UA leal Clairvoyant. No. 7. Oak street, lirst door from
Washington street, Boston. By'-July lit.

Hfivairsexprc'slijg n 
copied the WI<1\\ big; > llie

ent imm aii\thing

Climatic changes arc sometimes guod.
wholly cure. In short, thr xery ths! thin: 
sTur the ih.cay: limit apph the resto.................... 
strength-giving (reatmenL Think a moment. The Lungs

cheer and hope the anmmm-vmcnt ot a most impmlaiil 
dlseovrvj jh ntlv based upon .common sense ami icjMin, by 
which the terrible malady is positively controlled, ami its

arc only as useful pallia! Ive 
the) do Hot slop the deca 
the Ilie force•» and prolmi

Tonic medicines stieiiglhen j 
theballlv. but thed-eax goes j 
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Wastin'
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37G Nt?l!nrlis Place. New York,< ily.
I'm- mile «Im» nt the llmi'nrr ol MglM Olllco. 11 
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WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It is a happy combina
tion of two rcmetlh's known lu phtsb iau^ cvci \ wlb'je a-, 
tin1 host means of combalhig e msiimpibm, Thhrondd- 
nallon Is Mr. Willson's discovery, and is founded upon the 
follow hig .

SOUND REASONING.

h»m- appear, 
which air itv . 
cause. Is rating up ihr Hle-sprlng

These t xx o things arc well known by Ihr best physicians: 
b7. Curholie Add yadtirth/ arrtuta Ihray. It Is the 

must powerful antiseptic lit thr know n world. Even dead 
bodies arc preserved (>y it. Entering Into the circulation.

leaving mx skin soft 
VmiG with gra

allBrtrd. Alter

1i I hu

mor. PAYTON SPENT!-:. M. !>..

TVTKS.'FRANl’^
ItX ulelau ami Spirit Medium. I lours from 9 to 12 and 2 lo 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. . 4w*--Jnne2S.
QAMUEL GROVER,‘HEAiaNo Medium, NO.
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix'iihuc). Dr, G. will at
tend funerals If. requested. I3w’-Jiinel l» ;

Xtliscclliui^

< ‘ohsiimpt ion. ll is al once a fond, a tonic, a purilirr and a 
hoah-r, 11 braces up and supplies the vital huws, feeds the 
wash'd system, ami enables nature to regain her (outhokl. 
For IIh-m* purposes noUHng can compare w ith Cod Liver 
Oil. This Is the themy ot -

WILLSON’S 
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
As described fully In the Inventor's circular, w hich will be 
mailed, upon application, humy aderess. We cannot afiord 
space to tell thr wlmlv story here, or tu give the numerous 
certlih-ales from eminent physicians ami well known citi
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results llowlhg. 
from lids great discovery. Suffice it to say. It is curing 
thousands who supposed themselves to lie at death's door. 

Willson’s Carbolated oil Is sclentlllcally prepared with 
Ilie purest Caihollc Add, so combined as to be entirely 
harmless, with /

Sweet Norwegian. Coil Liver Oil,
From Ihr celebrated fisheries at Ahlrsund, (Norway.) i»ro- 
nounecdiby physicians the most delicate efficient Cod Liver 
oil in the worhl. , .

It Is easily taken, tolerated by the wenkekt stomachs di
gests trad liy, never becomes ranehh and Is almost ent I rely 
rr<*e front the. usual disagreeable characteristics of Cod 
LIverGll. - . .

For every use of Cod Liver oil, Mr. Willson’s discovery 
Is of the greatest value,

For the safe Internal administration of Carbdlr Acid. 
Mr. Willson’s method of combining ll wlth-Cod Liver Oil 

‘ Is absolutely necessary.’ ‘ .

WILLSON’S
- Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a Speelllc ami Itadleal Ciuu for

I Will Come to Meet ion, Darlin
Answer to “Will you < 'oiiic tn Meet Ale. Darling?'' 

and ( horns. Music by IL Shrail. IT h* .^ cents, post. 
H'HI>(S. >-.~..- ' . . ........ . . .

Childhood's Happy Hours.
Song and Cliorin. Winds hy George c, lixln: music by 

B. Shratl. Pl 1<c35 cunts, pustagc 2 cent'..

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Sung and Chorus. By B. Shiall. Ibb r im crjj,, postage

Morning lectures
TWENTY fdSCOUHSFS

B Y A NI) K E\V .1A (: KS(IX 1) A t IS

B,

JEANNIE WATEKMAN DANTORTIL

Residence 78 West 48th street. New York City.

Moonlight Serenade.
Song and Chorus.

>. ShiaII. Price 35
e < ;-Irvin: music hy
Ills . '

For sab* hy COLBY X Ric IL Hat-Win. Whit-A Ch..). 
...the BANNER OF LIGHT B< ntK>ToltE. H Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass.
at

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

, PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

Defeats and Victories. e
Tbe World*# Truo Rodeonwr.

Tho Bind of tho World.
The Now Birth. • .

, The Shortest Road to tho Kingdom of
- Heaven. . r

Thu Reign of Anti-Christ.
Tho Spirit nnd its CireuinstnncoH.

. Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Malo and Female, .
EMhu and-True Education.

rIlli IS CUTTER excels all others In .simplicity, strength, 
X. wifely and utility, mmle.uf the lirst material and hi the 
most perfect manner. «Kh a plaiihish/ d tin case: mat* be 
carried hi the pocket xvith sah-ty, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping. (’Utting Thread. Twine or 
Selvage. J list tlie thing In open etivrlopr^iiYriit/he leaves 
of PerJodlrals. May be shnrpWfffir^nrTWN'rBnife. To, 
canvassers It offers the advant^uc ol- occupy ingbMy one
fourth the space of any other Ctftter.. .rnt up In a neat box
of otic dozen each.

CLAIRVOYANT II EBB C011IMH \ IBS. .

and bermi

thal

A GREAT OFFER I B̂o«
' Itrolulivn.,. Aon VorU, r i//■/,. p...... of Ion IM.I MW
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hah

The Equalities and inequalities of Human Na- ii 
turo. • .. ..ii

> Ih MHIlll tlHMlthD pan tut nt*. 
Ins*. 1*1 1 NOS. nil modern Ini 
k< o*k. JO {fn,tA S55. Hl5. DOV

ASW SCKOFUIA>tS DISEASES.
Remember the name—“ Willson‘s Carbolated Cud Liver 

<>11.” .11 comes In large wedge-shaped bottles, healing the 
Inventor’s signature, and Is sold by the best Druggists.

" PREPARED BY

J. 11. WILLSON, S3 John street, N.Y.
For sale bv all Druggists. - .
For sale hr Hie following Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 

Carter X Wiley; Rust Bros. X Bird; George c. Goodwin 
.X Co.:.SmBh, Doolittle & Smith. If-JuncJ.

SingleUilUersent post-paid 25<-viils; one dozen plaiinlshrd 
tin. post-paid. Il.aii. retails for Aa.io. . •*

Forsalehy COLBY A RICH, dale Wm. While A Co..) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKSToflE, 11 Hanover 
street..Boston, Mass. -•

Bsciiil ControH in tho Suimnor-Land.
Poverty nnd RiehcH. •.

. . Tho Object of Life. "
ExponHivenoHH of Error In Religion.

Winter-Lund nnd Bummer-Eiind.
Lilliputian nnd Life in Bununor-Ltind.

Material Work for Bpirittml Workers.
Ultiiniitos in tho Buninicr-LiimL .

I vol., I2rnn.. price $1.5C»:’postage Ih rents.
For sale wholesale and ictaU by the publisher**, c< H.B V 

A RICH, (late Wm.'While A'Cn.jat the BANNER nF 
LIGHT BOGKSTilRE, It HamnvrM.. Itoshm, .Ma%Y__tf_

William Denton’s Works.

. WATERS’* CONCERTO PARLOR ORGANS 
. "Cr M> luoM briiiitiliil >>< M.tleoed prrlerl w tone

SxH'blU*

AGARD

B,”. ran obtain Un ni, and himdiv
A. PA Mt EIC. Uiiai’irtir Ph.VUrhui

.Mechanic 
shall heal 
Imo ami resume mx |naeth

Bdu Moolis
T11E SO C L () ET111N < IS; (IR. I'S Y <.' 11 <»M l"r- ;

UK’UI'>EAIt< lli:>AM> IHSi oVIJtll'S. Hy William I

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Nutritive Compound!

The great

BLOOD-NOURISHING

Summer AddreBsuGlonora, Yates Co., N. Y. '

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,
P, 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn;

DR. WILLIS may he addressed ns above until .hilyL 
1873. Fmmjhls point he can attend to the diagnosing 

efdlseaso by hair and imiaBvrlUng. He eJahns that Ids 
powers In tills Hue are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searchlug 
Clairvoyance. « .

’ Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating nil diseases of 
- the blood and nervous system. Unnrers, Scrofula In all Its 
‘ forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 

complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous partieswlio 

have been cured by his system of pnitUcw when all others 
bad fulled.

Semi for (Hreuliirnaml Ri'ftrt.ni'.iii, tf-Julyg.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained at the 
HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanover street. 
Boston, for 25 Cents each: WM, WHITE. LUTHER 
COLBY. MRS. J. 11. CONANT, A. J. DAVIS, MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size, 50 cents: A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, 5bcents: 
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial. 50 cents: N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial. Mrents: CHAS. II. FOSTER, Impe
rial, 60 cents: DR. SLADE. Imperial. 50 rents: WILLIAM 
WHITE, Imperial. 50 cents: LUTHER COLBY, Impg-.. 
rial, .Wmils: THE SHHIT IIIHKE. li mils: <l<>. «vll>, di 
cents; THE SEIItlT Ol-EEUING, .Hrec'iils; I'lSKIE, the 
Indian Malden, 50rents. '

4'3” Sent by mall to miy address on receipt of yrl™*

My Home Beyond the Tide.

BY S. IP. TUdKKn.
■ This Is a fine spiritual song by the author of the favorite 
“ Evergreen Shore.''

Price 10 cents, postage 2 er nt®. _
For sale wholesale and retail by col BY & RICH, (late 

Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNEItoF LIGHT BOUK- 
STORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. .

LIBERAL INSTITUTE,

riMIIS Institute will lie opened In September for persons 
1 of both sexes. Thue w ill lie an hdn<-atloiial Depari-

4ilent, nnd also a HealUig Department, under Um Giro of 
competent persons. Address WM. K. Fl ANS.

July 26.-2w-

“MILLY.”
A beautiful nliblHKraph ........ splrlt-plctuieof -‘Mlllv,"

•Spirit t'ontriil of Mis. A. Moi-tnu, Clali voyaiii Physician, 
of San FT-anelseii, Cal., (rnnueily of Kosloii.) L-ici-iils.

■Fur sale wholesale anil retail bvtol.lt) A ll,1* V.'.IV!-1 
Win. White A Co ) at the HAXNhlt of 1.1G1I1 HOOK
STOKE, i I Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

B. C. lllltll'l PHOTOGBIPIIIC GALLERY
NO. M0 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON .

Every.style of I’utvkes. from Card to Life-Size, either 
Plain, or.cplmed In India ink, Crayon, OHorW atci-< o!or.

June 28.—I3w .

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
SUU continues Its benelh ent work In all |iarts of our land,

TO CURE SCROrULA
Iii All Its Many Forms!

Wo must Invlgoralo the conslltutlon. and hnprovo llio 
Keimral health, bv pi'isonal ^•ll■allllness, tree ex|niMire to I he 
sunlight, pure drv ;itiims>here. plain nourishing ..... . and 
tlie use id siudi eleideiiLs as are combined llrtlie MlTItl- 
T1VE COJiroUND, wliich the system ilemnhds. '.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies thenppropi into elements which are deficient in hn- 
powrlshrd blood. The blood Is regenerated and Improved, 

.the vital force augmented ami the life renewed, causing 
UmM* masses <d huperfect Iv organized cells, railed tubercles, 
to dissolve ami gradually disappear from the .syMem, .

bi former advertisements 1 haw abundantly shown from 
Ihr Ivstlmoiiv of hundreds of patients what the NUTRI- 
Tl VE‘uuMrUUND bus done ami Is dtdljg fur Milfeilng 
humanity.. • . ■

In all Diseases of Women
It Is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Itselferts 
that 1 have mtidi* Rs spcchfl Adaptation to the cure of Female 
Drbllltv. local or general, a Vruiiilmml feature Ih my notice 
of It. This has led some persons to suppose Unit il was only 
Intended f*»r females: but Ifxouw UI roiisntifr the nivanhi 
of Us name. "NUTRITIVE” Compound (that whit
supplies elements of nutrition), you will perceive that fur 

■ BotmeUllWaiO
Tlie Compound Is adapted, where tlw elements of healthy 
tissue arc required. •• .

TESTMM FBOM HUNDHS 0MMB;
Whicli the limits of this advertisement w ill nni rontaln, 
can be seen nt my office, andjn Um Circular accompanying 
the medlclnr. .' .

flRGANlSTS, .professional and amateur, de
ll siring oppiu tnnlt les for iK'iiueut pedal and sohesl.ip 
* practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

. greatly to their nd van! age by addressing
GEO. WOODS CO. Organ Kinhler.s
Juiyr,.—am Cambridge, Mass.

rrO LEI—In a fine location at the South End, 
X a very pleasant front rpom ami side room, with hoard, 
in a genteel private family. Application should be made 
Immediately. Reference’: Colhy A Rich, Booksellers, ll 
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned: 
orapply at 76 Waltham street. tn—m

GOLDEN MEMORIES
; ' of .:

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OE A; B. WHITING:

. -TOGET1IER WITH SELECTIONS Kill)M

; His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.
COMPILED BY BIS SISTER,.

' IL AUGBSl^A^WniTlNG. ,‘
The work Is published In response to the general demand 

fora reliable‘taxio/w ot the life, labors amt wonderful me- 
dhimlslle exiimk'iircs of our arisen fellow-laborer In the 
eattMOif liuimm freedom nnd progress.. 11 has been rarepib 
ly prepared by his sister, from hlym\'n.hmrn:ilsand letters: 
iiml from her Intimate personal knowledge of all the Import
ant farts embodied, cannot tall to be accurate in every par
ticular. ■ ' ■ -

This bunk Is one that will Be of Interest to evety Spiritual
ist. ami to nil who are I nt erected In rare and curious devel- 
opniviHsol mentiil phenomena.-while the travel and adven- 
titieof seventeen years nt puldlr life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing fi>r the general reader. Purt sec- 
(induf the work contahisa number nf beam It u! poems. In- 
clinllng the words of many of his songs, both published and 
unpublished. Willi (hlscxreplinn mme of the poems have, 
ever befure appeared. Mr. J. M. Prebles hi mb lies ,•» char
acteristic Introduction, which nerds n<t higher praise to 
make 11 appreciated. * •
•Thr bunk Is embellished w ith a fine steel portrait of the 

Imllvhlna) whose life ll portrays, •
Price £t.5n. postage Is rents.

• For sale wholesale anil retail by thr publishers. (’<ILBY 
A RICH, (late War. White A Uo.jat Um BANNER nF 
LIGHT-BOOKSTORE, It Ihum'rr siicrl. Boston, Mass.

t ,,w * _ _ •
F11^ r 11 ""F. I il T |ON - • I IE V ISE 1 > ’ A N D ” (• O R R EC PE 1»,' 

With a Stccl-Plato Portrait nf tho Author.

THE VOICES,
Three Poems. .

VOWWOF NATVltH.'
Y01CI-: OKA r/MflhH.

. VOICIi 0h“ SUPKllSTITlbN.,
• By Warren Ku timer Barlow.

This volume Is startling in Its originality of purpose, and 
Is des I hied lo m.-lkr deeper Juroads (imimg sectarian bigots 
than any work that 1kg XIHu rtoappeared. .

—The Voter, of N.viviik represents Guil In tint light of 
Reason and Philosophy-In Ills mirhangrable ami glorious 
allrllmlrs. ’ . ■

The Voice or a Puhhi.h deilnrairs the Individuality of 
Matter ami Ml ml. fraternal < limit y and Love.

The Voice of Sitt.I!-TITION lakes Hm creeds at~lheir 
ward, and proves bv numerous passages from the Itlhhftlmt 
the God of Moses lias been defeated by )mlim, from the Gar
den of E<lvu to Mount Calvary! .

Printed In large.-clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound In beveled boanL. nearly 2m pages. u

To use the NUTRITIVE CoMPOU N D-sunl let tho ()|.u 
People, whose blond Is |ow and circulation poor, hands 
and feet cold. Ur made comfortable this winter from Its 
warming, vitalizing imlucme.

Let DEBIEITATED WOMEN use It. ami gain some 
elements of strength, to replace the tearful waste ami drain 
°7,h’tlm S<-K<^^ and CON'SICUETIVE. the 
VIXEBATED ami DEBILITATED of both sexes, use 
this great Restorative AT oNt E. and continue It until the 
restored system needs Its aid no longer. .

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN’ BOTTLES, hut packages, which, when dls- 
solvcd in water, xiakc ON E Pl NT of Restorative. . •

Full din t:lb>ns f»r uhc accompany meh package of the 
Ktfduratiw, ' •

.Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price. . .
Frico $1,00 per package, $5 for six packages;

• $9 for twelve. -
. DR. H. B. STORER,

omce 137 HAllUlSOX avenck/HostostMass. ■

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street.
Boston, Mass. Dec. 28.—cow

KCLKCTIC MEDICAI. COM.EGE. „

WINTER SESSION eiiiiuneuiTS Ovtobi'i-G. mill. l evs 
for the course. $:w. N o ot her expenses. For pin t icu- 

larsadilrcssPROF. BUCH AN AN,M.D.; Philadelphia. Pa.
July 19.-12W* ' ____________

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONEuTrpy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book jm- 

mis system of vitalizing treatment. .... tf—July o. 1

DUMONT C. DAKE, 3L D.,
CAN be consulted at the Matteson House, Chicago, tho 

last two days In each month. July 5.
AIKS. JULIA JI. UAKI’ENTEK ean be eon- 

■ suited for disease or business, by letter. Send lock 
of hair, $2,00 ami stamp. Address West Gloucester, Mass.

July 12.—4 w* J

■ SOUL READING,
Or Paychoinctrlcul Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to thr public that those who wish, nnd will visit her In 

perspn. or semi their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading trallsof character 
and iHJcuHariHvsof disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business flier aie best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful-: the physical mid mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: ami hints to the Innanuonlously mar
ried.* Fiul.dcllnr;itioh;’$2.00: brief delineation. $1,<M) and 
two3-ccnt stamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

<‘en tic street, between Church am! Prairie st reels, 
Apr. 5.—tf _______ White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

^Tirtiriii^H^^
£ troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON

SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
rt chine will stitch, hem, fvB. tuck, quilt, cord, bind, 
> braid and embroider in a most superior manner. Price 
r* only £15. FuB.V licensed, mid warranted for live years, 

। We. x’vlll pay $U|«i for any machine that wHPsew-a 
'I strubgcr. nioic*Beautiful, or more elastic scam than 

• ours. If makes the Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every 
t£ sccohd stitch can be cut. and still the cloth cannot be 
^ pulled apart without tearing IL We pay agents from 
S £75 to £250 per month, and expenses, ora commission 
« from which twice that amount can be made. Address 
bflSFUOMB A- ('<>.. 381 Washington street, Bouton., 

-< Maw.} BitMurg< Pa.,ehicago, /ll.^orSt. Luui.*, Mo.
M ay 1 (). -I3w__________ _____________________________

CEA LED LETTEKS answered by Prof. J. D. 
, 0 ItUSHELI,, Salisbury, Ct. Terms ijl,.50. Ail diseases 
7 cured. ’Write for hiloriuatlun. u ■ 4w*~July ro.

aiid Elizabeth M. F. Ib-ulmt. This truly valuable mutex- .•. '' . . ' . . _ -.—
?nm» 12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.
ular lavm*. . Everv Spiritualist mid all M-cker* after hbhleu ; ITAUM. l-iiillmuM i.iuIk-hx Land'*, mu* huiir (iota Long 

’ truths slenthf-rca'I It. I'rh-e $L'b. postage-Ji relit*.. . ! I . Blanch, hi Monno'iti o mid । hi-mi <'•"mile'.. N.J. Un
LECTER ESON GEOLOGY, THE EAST A N O.; p''/’-«-i.^^^ ,

ITTVItEill-orit i'l.ASET. A lii-.-n Slcnilile Woi h. -<I-IMA I E I I. E I 11 l.n 1 I \ X I > I PI I. A. I...

11 (.• A L 1111 1 al LTx, A .1 (H’t ic.t I 1» I M lx • I r It V ] t irukn--: el I Clll.lt Ac..
£1.25, po-Jagc J2 ci-Mls . , ' , ..........................—

RADICAL DISCOCRSES ON REI.IGKH’S 1
SUBJECTS, dclhmd In Nude Hull, BoM.m.

at id r.i^y. pay mrtits.;
IMHMUuH A il l'll 153 Iti oAihx nx . N. V

i:tw* . . • . ' .

DR? GLOVER’S
THEIRlM'XDNnLAind'REroW (’ii f w P I OX__ LEX.FH ’TH ESSrsls and Geology. m> pp. Price: paper, 25 h-iiB. po.nagv 1 1 LL 1 1* M . I It L H •
- I cents: cloth. 5“ri-idS iioMAkpsictil*. - •' I?*’11 Mair-. I vmalt-* and ( Idldioli. Elastic >Hk Mock-
IS SPIRIT!’ VL1SM TREE" Prive 15 Wilts Ings lol Ehlaiged Veth*. Mn*u1dci Biaic-. tm^Arino 1 l A I I 1 : „( PeHMip,!., Abdominal -lO.poitrj', | n-l > u^r H1 s for

How Log** and 1 n-ioi or,;;!-..•«.r Um'Hi-dyr~l>r. <• lover*#pirdiigc 2< cnl*., • ’
WHAT IS EIGHT? A Lednrt' delivered in

Music Hall. Bn-don. Simdax allrrh'«i>li. Dvr. fith, tNls..
I’lU r mrent!-, postage-.!rml-, •

COMMON SENSE TlloniHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Commnii Sense People. Thhd edition-
enlarged and revised. Price in cents, pelage 2 emit*.

CHRISTIANITY N'o FINALITY ; m, Spiritu- 
’ alLm Superior to Christianity. Price tn rcnis postage 

2 cents. . .
ORTHODOXY FALSE, Si N< ’E SRI RITE A L-

l>M IS TRUE. Price liGehls. postage2cents.
T11E 1) E L n; E IN T11E LI <; U T O !•' M OI) EI: N 
. S< l l-.MT.. I-Ihl'HMTiit.. . . . ■
UE Til YSELE. A IHscoinsi'. ITiep ID cents,

postage 2 rcis, • •
THEGOD I’UOPOSED FOIJOHK NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lcctiirrgiven In Musie Hall, Ros. 
loti, iili Sunday atleiuovn. Maj 5th. D72, . pip-e lute tils, 
postage 2 cents. • •
For.-ahi wIiHlrhnlc ahd-rriall by<'OLKY a L’K IL Hair 

Wm. White A Co..jut Um BANNER nF LIGHT l!O< >K- 
STORE. 11 Hanover st 1 evl. f’n.mu. Mass, • .

Works of P. B. Kamlolph.
NEW EDITIONS. . '

AETEi: DEATH: 'HE DISEMBODIMENT 
■ <>1’’ .MAN. Tbe I.m-iitimi, To|iu!Xia|'by mill 

. Si'i'iicry-uf Ilf"'Supur.iiul rniver.-r, New edi
tion ; i’evi-.cd, coni'efeil anil I'lilaiyiod.

This fine work o| Dr. Randolph'* t*. bx lai the niO't-lm- 
pui taut and Homing Dial Imsyrl fallen !ti*m his pvti. inas-

Trlce*L25: full gilt $!.*>: noMagc JKrmis, , 
For sale wholesale and. rein 11 by Hie publhhers. (MH. BY 

& RICH. (late-Wm. White A Cn.,) al the BANNER OF' 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover st reel, Boston, Mass.

eow •
. “SECOND EDITION. ~

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of ” Poems from the inner Life.” Intlftsbook 
will be found all the beantljul • .

- Iiispirat ibnnl Pocms^
Given by Mis* Dutch since the publication of her first vol
ume of “Powns.” ' ’
Illustrated with- a’ Fino Steel Engraving of the’ 

Talented Authoress. , _ •
. .Price $1,50, postage’ 20 cents; hill gilt, $2,00, postage20- 
cents. . ■ ■ • ■ • . . / . , ■ - . ■

For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, (late Wm. While Ji Co.,) at the BANNER.OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

■ eow. . ' ■ • . . ' ••

and |>ci Imps would haw been |or wars, had not this bold 
thinker daivd to giapple with them. Uorliis|ainc Mo we 
rat. drink, dirs*, slvp, low. marry, b-get out kind, alb r 
death ? Th-sraml many otJirt most a* p<midhig and ihHH- 
Ingly inleiestlng subjecls-aie’tlmioughly tjrahd lit this 
vri v*remarkable volume. Price £2.hi. po'lagc21 nuns. .
1 'I t E- A DA M IT I’. M A N : DEMOS ST RATING 
• TIIEEXI.sTENCEorTHE IIE.MAX HAVE

Cl'oN THIS EARTH...... YEARS AGO.
The authors rr-ranhes among the monnmeHts ot the 

p:ct aw especially rich In iroih*. HL hm-k Mlllc<| with 
geological, phrem»hig|i;d. rhiotinlnghal. hloKHiphlruL hL- 
.b’llcal.atid plillo-oplilral lacL. Iha! open the way 1o m-hlal 
light aiid spiritual hecdom. Price £i..vi, postage2h vents. 
J.OVEAXD ITS HIDDEN IIISToR Y, A ND

THE MASTER PASSION. ' ------
A book- for men. women, husbands, wives the loving 

and the unloved, lu this curious and rarely original hook 
the author oilers to the public a power fula) gnment in faxor 
ot love, thegreal passion thal rules the world: and hr sets 
forth Ils manllold charms and ncci^ith's in a pcrle-tly It- 
resistible manner, though with keen wisdom ami womb r- 
fnltart. ll Is brioml all question thrabh-sl book on hue 
ever Ksiird from any pies*. Two volumes in om*. Prive 
$2.50. postage21 wuts, •■
-• Enr sah-xYhulrsale-aiid retail by 1 hr publishers. COLBY 
A RHILflaic Wm; White a Co..) at Ihr BA N N ER ol-' 
IJGHT imoKSToRE. II ll{Hiowr strvrL Boston. Mass,

. A SPLENDID POEM,
' JIY WAIIBES SL'MSEB BARI.OW,

Author of “Till-: Voiles,” which has been’ read and ad
mired by thousands, and read by hundreds of others who 
condemn it for its hold and outspoken Pmguage hi defense 
of truth and the refutation and exposure of error.

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents. • .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late 

Wm. White A; Co..Lit Ilie BANS’ER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover si reeLBostun. Mass,’ enw

ALICE VALE:
A STORY FOR THE TIMES

BY
‘ LOIS WAISBROOKER.

rpHE Office now occupied by the Bannkk of Light, 
No. 14 UtmoviTstreet. Possession Riven Nov. 1st, iSi.t.

Apply to M.T. QUIMBY & CO., No. 11 Hanover street, 
Boston, Mass, tf—July u.

nnd ltitiid;)ur.Ai|*Hlulr. lO lnitMrecl.ml- 
thc ♦••lletuld ” IbnuTUig. Next Ymk. Esta I >11 died 
-ai-. XIW 'LMar. h.

.11IW. Il l |{<; t HCT TOY H INE. ~
<O1 the Original l‘o% I'mitHy.v 

manenllx I waled at m2 W-m .. ........................
ix. nne. New Yolk < llx. where die wl.R lie happy to 
thieve In m uitIi nf Hphitual knov. fi dge.

I.H.EI Tl! l< ITY A I'lH.^ by JU!S. il Aj:- 
1JVEY. ITU Bd-mM.i’ 'lo ci. ‘ m-af Batoov. Ni w Ymk. 
Also im db :d rxaialnai ihii- aml'alirioLim-c. .

Jillx{5. 5w . i
(<A U A H E. S(tM Eltll.Y, Healing and IM~'Up-
O Ina M.'ilium.-.■.'.-. I'ji.t'.in, sin’,.:, s-_>w Ym k I lly.
. .Inly I?, lu- . .'C-.

' . THE . ’

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

-Christian Spiritualist.
. H'EVISED AND COBHBCTED.

hinu a Sjiiuii^iri lif lh': IhA^ti<iutu>hs n_( Spirit 
l:<t< I'fNiir-ff h>j~ii,ir'Kjfi>,‘<f[n:l lluh"-i', Thyce

Aliiiixti i'*. jin Ihiftaix unit "thi ix, ill ‘‘’
■ ^lelll|lh^x,''J'• "ii., oiA^hh. ' .' ■ •

■l/»i, Hu' O/Jiiiu.ii .."j'. uulu >i I''.uiiiu.ut Dirihix, tie- 
III'/ 1'iul li, Uli, uu Ihl .x'ilijii-r, iliA Cniuinu.

jtYTHK> .

.__ Of the Mothodist Episcopal Church.
. - v. T r 11! h I v I uJhdH !•... mid w 111 jnrva 11. ” . •.

‘•Tiii’Cijh KSrnri hjjyj," h an IhMi^dv.lntcjc^lng - 
xvoik. L> wIdrh “ica! mbfiio md tpi.-M-d h—given tj«>m the 
high standing ol It- antic.: ipLo- 5blht»B».| Lpl-ropal 
Chun h. In w hi< li h>- . .......... ..  a nflgii! atxl 'hilling light lor 
a qnai b-r ••! a n-niui y. and L p<-r"tialh km>wh h. ncibly 
all Ihri-tcrgj nf tbr >i.iiih and ton wide i hrlc lu ilo- Ninth, 
and w hc|i \i i knoxx ii L held in thr hlglH'd rMi-»hii.’ These 
chciim-iam •- rau-c lie t > nk in I... » agi-i;x '••light ho. Tills

Mrs, Maria M. King’s Works.
TllEl’RLXCII'LESOEyATiniE.asdiscovHeil 

In the development and Mmcturc ol the UnivciM*: The 
Solar Sysmm. Laws and Mctlmds nf Us liexcmpmctit :

- Earth. HKimy. of Rs Development: Exposition nf the-
• Spiritual .Universe1, Price reduvrd to;$1,75,' postage 21 
:cents. • : . .
ILEAL L1EE1N THESl'IlIIT-LAXD. Being

Life Experiences. Scenes, incidents and coiid,Ulons. IL 
. hid rat lv<» of Splrlt-Llfc; and Hie 1’rlnHples id the >piill- 

ual Philosophy. Price £l.io; postage hi cents. , ,
SOCIAL EVILS ; 'i'lieir CausesMinl Cuie, Be-

Inga brief ijisrusduir of-I Jie social stains, with reference 
to methods of reform.' Price 25 cents.-postage free. . • '

THE SPIRITUAL I'll I LOSOI'l! Y IX DI-
’ABGLISM; in two ly cl lire

’!■tinlcn-hcc. <»f <wiih-h th- noth..r h a m-iiiL-j, in dK- 
riplihlmLldm Bn- pnhlLhlng 11m bonk, thu* all rai l Ing tho 
jitbHUhmof thirti-timUM :iIImi i-. who air anxIpus to irail 
I! and bulge f*»r jh-m'--lxr*•>! h> imoit-.

Prirc Ml.50. poslngv free.
For sale wlndrstlr and iHail bv < nl.ltY X Bl< H. Gato

CLOC K STRUCK-TWO.

•jits, postage

WHAT IS SPlinTVALISM? ;m.l SHALL 
SPIRITUALISTS HAVE AGREED? In two kutincs 
Price 25cents, postage ficu.

<;<>l> . he i-'Atheh, axdman the image 
*(>FGDD. In two lectures. Price 25 rcnls. pnslage tree. 
THE BKOTHEIUIOOI) OE MAN, anil what 

follows from It. In two lectures. Price25cents, postage 
H er.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the pnblhhcri. < < H. BY 

A RD'Hl. (late Wm. Whited Un., at thr BANNER nF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanover street. Bo-ton. Mass, 

cow ’

This Is one of the best books’for general reading any
where to hr found. It should and no doubt w ill attain jl 
popularity eqnal lo “The„ Gates Ajar.” / .

Chap. 1—Uhlhlhootl. The Wulf and the Lamb.
ChavA'c- The < limd Rising. Chap. <L Telling Tales. 

Chap. 7--A Rift in the Cloud.
Chap. s-MIdniglit Blackness, ( hap. 9i- God's Elect.

Uhap. H»- Despair. Chap. II—Itelrilmtion. . •
Chap. 12 -Miho'I hrology. LTiap. 13—The Circle. .

Chap. 14—(.’onsultaHon. chap. 15 After Many Days. 
Chan. IG—Most Feared, ।

* Chap. 17—Furllivi-Experiences, Slander. Ac;’
. Chap. 18- Inquiries, Life’s Proble'ns, Ac.'

Making a book of;225 pages, elegantly printed and superbly 
• bound.

Price$1,25. postage 10cents. ‘
For sale wholesale am! retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co..) at the.BANNER OF
LIGHT BUOKbXQRE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. A. «. Child’s Works.
A B C'OE LIEE. I’rii'i' f5 cents ; posta"1'2 Hs. 
BETTEIl VIEWS OE LIVING; nr, Lib'iiernrd- 

hiK to tile ilorltliii! •• Whatever I.. I- mulit.” I’llre 
'Lin: p.i-tag.* I2i,-tii..

CUBIST and THE'.PEOPLE. Tritf ?l,2o;
|Hot:igi‘Hio'lil-. . .

SOt’L A I'T’I NITY. Price 20 cts. : pt>4nue 2 cts 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. PriceiT> ; |w-l- 

nue 111 (Tlll.s '
I or site wIioI'-mI.’ami i.-tail bv the-nut'lbli'T.. I’lil.Ul 

A UK H. (late Win. WIill- A < "..)3t III'- IIANNEII "E 
IJGHTHOOHNTilKE. II Hiumiet ,.lle, t. llo-um. Mu-. 
■ cow .. ■

©JiY-Ii®tiCT.xx Siaii'it-vm-liat: 
Hci/iu 'ri Ib r 'dAm uf thi: Ih viArmt<\f' the ". Cluck 
\ ■ ^truclc 0j<",” IAl«tr'j< t<, dc. ■ .
' • WITH, ' ' ■ .
: Kccont Investigations of Spirituitunlism. 

BY SAMUEL, WATSON. _ .
•Tills pamphlet Ka cluarh-piluted l-Mii'or Someone han

dled page*., and h devoted thoroughly to the Mibjrrl-matler 
indicated bv its HHe-pagc fit luted above.- It I<. compactly 
wrltlcn, and coiHalnMiot a -Ingle phraM- whicli Is not to 
tlie point. It . .....  i<ihf made a t ampalgn liael. and to-
guther with Its birdeer*-n1 . ♦•The ( |i.rk Stniekl’hU,” 
which ll >oabh mdeml**. .-honid be cbculal<-<l throughout 
the ramp id < >1 tlit’doxy. - - .

Price 5H eeul'. poxiagc 2 cents. .. ....
For -ale xxholrsale atid trtail Ui < <U,B^ A RD 11. (Into 

Win. Whit-a Co..) at the BANSEimF LIGHT B<u»K- 
STt >RF.. 11 Ha 1 ioxer s|rei• L Bo.nm. Ma". ♦ .

THE -

INNER MYSTERY.
AX IXSI’IKATIOXAbPOEM.

HY I.I7.ZIE OOTKN.
Thh iSw-m \Vk drllvrted bx Mi*s|»o|rh at a Festival 

i iiiiniieiie tat i\e •! i Ip-1 went b-t h ahiilxcfarx of the advent 
»»| Yh dejn -phihodi-m. h* !J Hi Minde Hall. BoMm),

W m. Whit- a i ...
■iii bv iui.iiy a i:h ii. unto

Common Sense Theology;

Pnristiamty.:
Its.origin, nat nre ami tendency, considered In the light of 
astro-tnvology. By REV. D. W. HULL. „

NAKED TRUTHS IN ROUGH-SHOD RHYME,

• rrice cents: postage zeems. _ .... .
For sale wholesale and retail byCOLBA X- RIC 11.-(late i . I 

Win. While A Co Jal the BANNER (i^ LIGHT BOOK- W 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, BuMoii, Mas V* _:,. . . .^

| About H liman Nature and Human Lite. W lib a < T-lUque 
! upon tho creeds.- In Four Unit-. By D. HOWLAND 
j HAMILTON, thirty ycais a practical Phrenologist.

. Brice: with port raft of autho*-, $1.50; without portrait, 
$1.25: posldge tree.. • . •

■ For sale w holesale and retail bv COLBY &'RICH, (kite 
A’m/Whho A: Co..) nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOK-

• STORE, ll.llaiiovei street, Boston. Mass. .

hsrit.ee
bvtol.lt
BOTTI.ES
Clll.lt
iiiniicu1.lv


ITof. E. Whipple lias rcturinsl from New EiikIioxI to his

ation in circles non-spiritualistie,
111110110 believers, advent iiiJMoii.
The majority of. the press of tlie city, when it

Ur. .1. II. Itaielalt will hulil a grove meeting In the vll-
Snmlay. hh. at ley

John t’ierpont, (with portrait,) by. Itev, Sniniferuppioe tlieiruion I.tiling o) mii-t wrilcr

all

amir ),■■>■ polygamic imr piomi'Ciiims. sinee reii-
■ximl relation:

ittm'b rd ini, in polygamic..... .

by hi

nil with the phenomena he can develop nt liis it.

The following excellent test of spirit-identity

$1.50!
him of his promise to communicate,

to them- to go and s|e Mr. Foster at the Fx-

altd it is nearly done; and none of our early

and
an- | unseen individuality which till the hours devoted i

inoiiiitain of toil, and then east elf the rags, 
step mi tu the cloudband walk off with tin1

co conclusive that to- attempt to slur at the facts 
witnessed would, in elTecl. be equivalent to a 
willlul -tiilliliealom of their own manlmod and

mmm-' 
rami' '

Among other questions asked, Dr. A. received 
correct answers as to the full mime of his friend, 
also that of his sister, the. number of her chil- 

; dim, and the place where his mother died—

tlii- i- : 
rafthn.

A<a

a highly commendatory manner ; in other eases 
the marked sHenee preserved has diown that the 
elTect produced upon’ the editors or reporters at-

There i> as 
. as in Chris-

cun ; but we must be <’xensed from that preenis 
teaii 'bpibtehd being applied to us and to all per- ।
Muis iif our rave.. -. ■ ' . -

Polygamy.is a species of slavery, and, much of:
Christian monogamy is of the sumeterrible ehar- i

Erlends Irom a dhtahre an* Invited.
Ill speak In Woonsocket. I’. 1.. Aug.

“Galveston, Tex., March 8, 1873.
Deau Banner—I'pon the invitation of the 

Society of Spiritualists of Galveston, Charles II. 
Foster, the great test medium, has been in our 
cilv one week.

Tlie Gift anil Art of Heating.
Qnalllbatlnnsol' Uni t’s.vehnnatlile Practitioner, 
Coniiltlnnsor the Patient Favorable toaCure. 
The (ainsrhius Impressible State.
How- to l.nilnce the lm|iressllUoState, " 
•Medical Psychology amt the l\)nrltatlons to Its

ginji Im c',.'> mure tn du with our ^e 
tliar. ^it|> our PhAI nr garments.

• tour,-.mil bound for the great river. Bro. Fors- 
tel is nut tibh' to Jeetnre.nt present, but' rviurhs 
tn New Ymk in ( h-tubvr bi resume labor if able, 
lie has worn tint a valuable life iiiitkis cause,

■-a-l collie. I n a reei-ur letter he -a).- : 
■li'Ji.ii'.iliiiual luuli i- polyeaDiie and 
,- as a -pirilual bring hi- i- mono-

nifh-ant finger of the Index, and the shrill cvy ; 
of the Investigator, all pushed on by the en- ; 
giiivs and steam whistles of the Banner of I 
Light and Ueligio I’iii Losoi’HH'al Journal.. >

:id. anil nt Ihuirhoti-i-. N. IL. Aug. mib.
Mr. .I..L .Mmse, the triuu-e mi'dlum. Is fully engaged In 

Ihe Xoilh ul .England giving pnldle leclures and private

Chap, 1 
Chap,’' 
Chap, 
Chap, 
Chap, 
Chap, 

Abuse.

ought to know this 
among the orientals.

-.Mis. (aiile II. Wright, uf Milwaukee, Wis.. an exeel- 
li-nt test uieilluin, acciimpauh-d by lier husband, railed at 
nuroillee hist Munday.- Theywlll remain In Boston about a 
week, and return West by way of Providence (It. I.), 
Newport and New York City, stopping a short time Iii each

.'I'llgiotis uoioi''/ mini i' neither muiio-

whieh has come under our notice, is given as a । 
sample of hundreds of others occurring daily in ’ 
the presence of Mi-. Foster. It transpired not , 
long since at one'of his luoining seances, and ; 
was detailed to us by the party receiving it, who •

‘•Don't woiaj yourself about my going away, myilar- 
ling. Absenci', you know, makes the heart grow Ibmler.*' 
‘■Of somebody else,’’ added the darling.

displayed, l.o the astonishment of all, the Initials ■ 
in red'marks upon the. arm. Other equally as-I 
tonishing tests were given, and there can lie no । 
doubt that Mr. Foster is capable ’of astounding ■

•I In- i' a celibate. The einbri " an- 
men max Ih-eume angelic un earth, 
ll lection W itll < ind'' ‘ w ill dune Oil

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson. Spiritualist and EhL’T. M. 

Harries, Christian. Subject discussed—A’e.so/wi'L That the 
Bible, King James's version, sustains the Teachings, the 
Phases, anti the Phenomcnao! Modern Spiritualism.
• Price 25 cents, postage2 cents. •

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late 
Win. White J: Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston. Mass. .

byMr. F.,tu liis si’iinccs, and whieli make, time.: 
glide Jm]|er<!t'ptihly'itway, would be utterly fu
tile. He has beeu.kmiwh repeatedly (buth spun-1

Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture In \Vashlngtun, N. 
11.. August nth; at Dutton Mills. N. H.. August 21th.

A. E. Carpciitcn now ;j( tlie (’apeCod .Camp Meeting, 
has been doing good service in Maine recently. He will re
turn there again soon. -
. Warren Chase is now. lecturing in this city tu large and 
enthusiastic audiences. Under his ministrations all feel 
that they have liven entertained and instructed. He lec
tures here again next Sunday,—L’4fr.w»# lldiubi-Philo- 
tfitjihictil Jtiurnti/. . ■ ■ ■ .

A Weekly JouiTiiil.. Devoted (o Hie inlcre.is of 
SpIritiinliHiii in the Rrontl Sense oftlintTei-ih.

Does not tiilmli Hint there arc Side issueHf
Can rnuni: to: Shies to a PEnFr.cr'C'iiici.E. tin a Peii- 

eect SeiiEUE? A Religion which will meet 
‘ 3'HE AVANTS OF IlCMANITY St VST IIE.BoTII.
Fuke i“iu:ss, Free Speech, X®-and has.no Love to

('. Fannie Allyn says: ”1 leave New'England Scptcih- 
bvr22d for <‘alllbrnia. ria T.amlC. P, R, R. Shall be able 
to stop a few evenings and two Sundays on the way. So
cieties on or near the route desiring my services, will 
please communicate at mice. Address box 2ot»Stoneham. 
Mass. Californians may address me at San Jose, ( al.” 
We commend her to the friends,on the 1’aidtic slope. '

E. V. Wilson will speak luMorrls. Grundy County, Hl., 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 1st. 2d and 3d-four

Spiritualist and Liberal Bookstore, St. Louis, Mo.

>.. will keep
Elf or U:gh 

i ml»li J.» <; io *'.

. Editorial Correspondence
' -------------------HY WAllILHhN itIa'E. . •

VARIETIES IN LIFE AND SPIBIT-LIFE.
Bh-'E'.i” D'fble.', tliatbwhiilii we have Ibi plll'er 

or no i:e cuiri! ii a I man in । mr rank «. ha -1 lie emn-

S>cinllv man C polygamic, monogamie and pru- 
iiiiscmrti'by education uml authority. In Chris
t ian comitrie'. numogamie by education iind witli- 
onl, ami in Midmmmediiii eoiintries, (equally reli- 
gioii-). polygamic from s<>|iie cayse and in.both 
more or less--promisenoii', witlioiit. authority, 
but jn i hri'lian countries more .so than in 
Mohammedan. Socially or religiously; individu
als may be celibate in tiny country or any world, 
but no race, nation, or people become mi in. 
any world weever heard of, and for one we are 
as sure tliat we never shall be so rn any world 
as'Bro. Peebles is sure lie will be, and has a per- 
fitcLTighl to bo, but we-know ii thousand persons 
who will oner be celibates in any world, while 
they have individual .existence, mid we go witli 
them—-a this " I lod’s. will " will never be done in 
Us on earth uni' in heaven. We believe in the' 
cnparinei'h'ip and union, of two living souls in

wliieh swi'deiiboig saw. ' - .
Each st Hilda rd of perfect inn i' for (heTmtTvuliial , 

who -attains it. but we must md meaS-ure our i 
neighbor':, enru hi our bii'liel: we do imt ask nor i 
expect Bru' I’eebles toadopl oiirslaiidard. and we । 
are 'lire ours will not ' ennform to Ids celibate 
heaven of the early < 'hri'liaiis. We. wouldsniiiicr i 
lie Im in-d out with Hie nations that forget the ; 
Jewish'aiid < 'hri't.ian Gods. . Celibacy may be mi- । 
via) or religious in some persons, il \x neither in ns.: 
and never will be, while w'e'are human and have ■

-i-tx in uur nature, luit we certainly Iiave not the

aider; hut wc hupv the inoeiit agitation will re- |
>idl in bringing on carththc equality of the sexes | l)mt bl. h,,,,^^.,] lh, Andrews ns bis old friend,
which they have in the spirit-world, ami then 
marriage;- will mioh regulatetltemselves on a har
monious basis of mutual relationship )>et ween the 
sexes, and of course polygamy will cease, ns an 
institution, and We lielievejust and licentiousness 
.will also y.ensv.jii a short timA'-- • K

- THOMAS OALES FORSTER.
vas a happy grci'tiiig and a pleasant hour 

when we met in the lecture hall in Chicago, July 
‘-’iith, this faithful aiid beloved brother, and his 
wile, Callie, whose smiling iliee has so often ■ 
greeted tis in tlie loci lire rooms of Philadelphia'; 
in year.' long siiiee gone—carrying witli them,; 
many a living torn They were on a resting

sueli l•ir<•umstances,ns rendered “trick ” or “col- j
. . - ..... . , ' । lusioif” (the favorite cxpliuiato'rv retreat of big-।

I'1""... .  V’'1'’1'b,’.‘^ ‘
scryk-.u. ..His reward is fiver the river, waiting. 
Idin, and we are almost certain to meet him over 

ami talk over the .scenes
nr<:ai'th-lit'i‘. / ' ■ .
(.'St-d tu gu-Hi. this rq-n Woodstock, Yt. The ttvent happetdHg fi1tY-one i

rottd c oth.u nt poverty ouhva^ add g ittenttg | V(>.u.s I)r A -s ,..,.„„,, M1. p e(iul(I ba;.(, )1()' 
t.twatdly Avith dttint.ouB, to the stinnett ol .our ; j^,,^.,]^ 1|illlsl,lfi of t)u, (act(j iu th(. casc; j 

Atty attempt to detail tlie legion like proof's of ;

gels, (imt liy oil witli Ilie Christian winged an
gels,) and linilouiservi in tlie homes uf oiir be
loved and happy friends. No one knows it all 
belter than Brm Forster. Our Voice brought him 
to the platform, and the invisibles pushed out a 
few beautiful sentiments and encouraging words 
through his delicate form, and he bore his own 
true testimony. There were many tears wiped 
away from the faces that sat looking at the two 

'white-haired and nearly worn-out pioneers in 
tliis cause, whose quarter of a^eeiitury of labor 
had ripened their forms for the graveyard and 
their souls for a brighter life. 1 < >ur hearts were 
made"glad by the angels as we looked back anil 
recalled the scenes ami trials of pihdjng a new 

' cause against a hitler Christian prejudice ami a.
power whose arm was shortened by the civil law, 
and only thus’pri'venteil from mobbing, robbing 
or binning us years ago. Now tliat power, tind-
ing the .real obstacle to its tvranny is the Cpmtb 
tntion, is laying the.axe at the rout of tlie tree of . 
liberty, ileleiTiiined to fell it or perish in the at-; 
tempt ; and -onrwarning voices, as we step off : 
tlie stage, are left to give force and tone to the ! 
“Bugle Blast” of Bro. Jamieson, and the sig- |

SACRED CURIOSITIES. . ।! j';’11"' "!viji'j1'‘ "He* Unit danger hovered over
' , ,.,,'., , i - his physical form, but that he was led to go bv, A traveler m -Japan rsml.es a '"ge^ roek ; n,e denian(1 of )lu( w] .,h t()ok U1(. fonn f I 
-..which the natives say fell down from heavep, on 1. • ।

. After, some further conversation between the | 
.' spirit and the party—whieh was of interest only | 
‘ to the individuals epneerned — the circle avhs j 
■ broken, the members, on retiring, feeling that I 
: they had been indeed conversing with tlie ini- 
I mortal part (>f one of earth’s true men !
I . '" Uis WORK IN THE SOUTH, ,
i Previous to his advent in-Boston Mr. Foster 

did yeonmii service for awhile in the South, forc
ing onr philosophy and phenomena upon the 
publie attention in numerous localities where the ! 
subject of S^^alisin had never before been so
berly considered.'-. ■

The following, from tlie New (Orleans llepubli- 
can, published al* ihe time of ids being in that 
city, shows tliij effect produced by liim upon tlie 
mind of its representative:

which are engraved, or molded, (done in heavier 
of course) Miiiie colossal figures of'parts of tlie 
human body (female) which are as rude and vul
gar its parts of mn- Ao/// bible in its figures of 
speech, and which ought of course to be'pro
hibited circulation through tlie mails as obscene 

■ literature. Tlie toueh-of this sacred stone issaid 
. to have cured thousands of invalids, aiid its heal-

itig powerTs said to be far greater than the pool 
of sacred scripture, or tiie holy water of the Ilo- 
man Church. . Hundreds of thousands of people 
go there to worship and touch the stone, aiid we 
do not see any-reason or'testimony why it is not 
as sacred as* the Jewish ark or tlieir holy of 
holies—as Hie Christian cross, or statute of tlie 
“ holv virgin,” or tlie sacred wafer, or water, 
the bread and wine, or even tlie bible itself. To 
us all these xnereil objects are alike, one ax holy 
as another, and none more so than other objects, 

"except in tlie imaginations of tlie ignorant and 
superstitious.''

“('harles II. Foster, .the Test Medii m.— 
(lur iiquirti'p culled at room No. s:;, St. Charles 
Hotel, yesterday, to have a sitting with Mr. 
Charles II. Foster, the spiritual test medium, and 
was received in a room without any outward 

As stated in two previmis issue.' of the Ban- ‘ signs of its bring the habitual abode uf spirits.
(Imries II. Foster nt the Parker House. ■

ner, this celebrated exponent of unseen intelli- 1 *"*?'11 tf'iod sire, cigars and a pleasant gen-
1 tieman lo converse with, weie all inducements to

believe that nothing supernatural would make its 
appearance. Nothing did to tlie eye, but some 
.'lrangettmng.s were done through the agency of 
Mr. Fooler while under the inlluence of spirits 
eanjgFby our reporter.

✓If Glendower had done one-half wliat was
done for pur reporter's’benefit. Hotspur would 
never have ‘crossed my um-le so.’

At Mr. Foster's request our reporter wrote 
three names of departed friends. Tlie paper was 
folded several times without bis seeing wliat was 
written, and the spirits came. They told their 
names, their connect inn, where ami how they 
died: of their friend'in di'tant Stales, of news 
the reporter hail that day received from them, of

nnuitli. He will iittenil the yearly meeting at Elmira, N. 
:V., Aug. I7tli; iiImi the < nlllii». yearly im-ellng three last 
ilays of August. He will make BuMon his lieaih|iiarters 
during the ensuing iintiimn mid winter. Address, until 
middle of August, Smith Newbury, o. i '

'file fiqued anal) Ih-al healer of Mileage. Iliimunt l'» 
1 lake, M. It., will visit st. I'aiii. Minn.. August 12th. and 
can be i-misulti'd at the MeH-iipidUmi Hotel until fnrtliei- 
niHli'e. .

Mrs. Hari|y, rrinu-e medium, will lie absent ilnrbig An- 
gisi (on lier vacation) in Maine. Due notice will lie given

imt liimM'lf, and whieh the mi dinm could never , 
have known. They au-wered questions and ' 
suggested others, while the reporter wondered 
bow this handsome geiillcimin, wlio so quietly i 
astonished him, could do all this in so mysterious ; 
a manner. He caiiM-d initials to appear mi the: 
back of Ids hand ; he 'elected from crumpled | 
pieces of paper one having tlie correct mime upon 
it, and' lie did many more wimderfnl tilings, or 
through him tlie spirit' told the reporter what 
only he or they oiudd know.

AVhile with him a gentleman came in and an
nounced the death of a friend, without giving tlie 
name! He wrote a qiie.'liun, addressed to the 
spirit, mul Mr. Foster told the name. From our 
acquaintance witli all parlies, we know tliere. was 
no possibility.of collusion. .

After, most interesting interview, the report
er bade Good day to Mr. Foster, and found tliat 
an hour ami a half had slipped away unheeded.”

Tlie following official document and editorial 
evidences endorse tlie value of his labors in.Gal
veston : . . •

A iimng fiHmr papers, flic Boston lleralll, a 
w idely circulated journal among the mas'e>, has 
given favorable and lengthy mention uf Mr. 
Foster's claims. The Bo'tou Journal of Com- 
merci', lor July l'_’th, also details its experience 
as follows :

v “The Foster Seanmis.—Mr. Charles H. Fo'- 
ter, who has excited' so much attention in Lon- 

■ don ami New York, by reason of his wonderful
power.' of communicating witli the other world, 

■ is at tlie Barker. House, where he is liiiidilig se
ance '‘During the week several members of the 
press have visited liini, amt lie hasatTiuded every 
opportunity fora close investigation. His puw- 
ers sei'iu principally to be directed to tbe answer
ingot' written questions to. the deceased. - We 
ourselves witnessed a most ’ remarkable exhibi
tion of power on the ocnision of our visit. A 
geiith'iiiaii.comu ’.etiul witli the press was notified 

। that a brother of limswas present. The jmirnal- 
' ist terete in xhorthaial for Ids brother to write liis 
: initials on Mr, Foster's arm if lie were present, 
, and Mr. Foster immediately after untitled the 
, journalist tluit liis brother had written Ids initials 

■: upon his arm, and, turning up liis enat sleeve.

is enirvineed,-beyond shadow of doubt, that ids 
ascended friend was' the inspiring powerjin the 
occasion : . " ■. '

Our informant, J. Andrews, M. D., of Wofees- 
ter, Mass., had been.-connected in business, as 
well as in friendly relations with A. It. Porter, 
of Haverhill, nnd had made an agreement with 
him that whoever of the. two should pass the 
gates of physical change first'shniibl return, if it. 
were possible, to the other. . Hearing of the re
markable sin.. . of Mr. Foster in giving Tests', 
Dr. Andrews decided on consulting him at his 
room,71, Barker House, and accordingly prcppied 
a series of questions before going tliere. His 
friend had a peculiarity in life of sighing his 
arlielcs written for the press as "A. R. P.,” 
omitting tlie remainder of tbe surname ; and at 
once the spirit, Porter, through tile agency of the 
medium, gave a message setting forth the fact

• Hotel.—We last night called upon Mr. Charles 
i 'Foster, the. great test medium, who is now stop

ping nt the Exchange Hotel. We sat near an 
hour, with some half dozen other persons, anil 

• we are compelled to say that the revelations 
made to us were such as to conyince the most in- 
crediilous'that the spirits of tin:-departed do hold 
communication with tlie living. At least, if is 
certainly impossible to divine by what other 

' means answers could be given so'entirely sntis- 
I factory to all the questions propounded’by all 
present.' But we have no time, at this late hour, 

. . to give an account of the various inquiries and
reminding him of his promise to communicate, -tlie answers given. If any of ouy readers doubt 
and saving lie should have done so before if I)r; "■'• Until of Spiritualism,’we.would recommend
A. had pul himself in tlie way of receiving word 
from .him, and ending by announcing himself lo 
lie “A. IL I’," He also demanded Dr. A. to 
throw his handkerchief beneath the table—which 
was done. The medium tlien proceeded to con
sider tlie names and queries further prepared by 
Dr. A. and the other members of tlie circle after 
the mannet so often described. In a ft'W'nio- 
ments Dr. A was reqjiested to look for his hiind- 
kerehief—which he didv and found.it on the floor,, 
tied up neatly in six dill'erent knots—a eiimmuni- 
cation whii'h had a direct iiienning to him, and 
which lie emphatically pronounced to be “ u mes- 
s,age that-would not fade out I” -The tying-oc
curred beneath tlie table, in open daylight, in 
presence of some five or six persons, and under

taneously iind in accordance will) a request) lo 
give, through liis own hand,./he ximitex of the 
chirograph)' of persons departed from physical 
life, fvliich, wlien compared with originals, have 
been found to be complete in'every particular— 
names, dates and localities; and in some cases,

I quite lengthy’messages have been transcribed, 
; both by direct spirit writing beneath the table, 
; (as described in oiir issue of two weeks since,') 
: and by a pencil held in his hand, the fingers re
; maining immovable, while the pencil- gyrated in 
; plain sight in making the characters. ■ 
j At a seance held with Mr. Foster on Tuesday 
: morning, July 22d, the medium perceived the 
| spirit of Bro. White almost immediately oh the 
1 party seating themselves nt the table, and ex-

claimed, addressing Mrs. W., "How beautiful 
and angel-like the spiiit.^seems whois standing 
by your side.” . .• -

Keferring to his wife’s strongly-expressed de- 
sirp that .he should stay at -home and not go out 
on the day when he experienced his death-change, 
lie. told her tliat she was strongly impressed by 
some spirit friend to so urge him, iis it was seen

■ lie came, he xair, he fob'/oereil. From the first 
I to the last hour of his stay, his rooms were 
I crowded with anxious seekers for proofs of the' 
! New Dispensation. Many, riry nuinu failed to 
1 get a seance, the crowd was so great. Hundreds, 

however, did, and they, too, of our most intelli
gent and respectable citizens ; and but of this 
large number, not one has been heard of Who 
failed to receive, nioxt'eonvincin'Jhroofxofxpiril 
eonni'inion irith ihemxeltix. . ■

.As a sample of tlie opinions formed here, of 
Mr. Foster's, ministrations, two notices of them 
are enclosed .which appeared during his stay 'in 
the columns of the Galveston News, the leading 
paper of Texas. ..In fact, the News is, in our 
State, what Ihe Loudon Tidies is in England.

' ■ - New Publications. -
The Lakeside Mexpii.v for .Inly—F. F. Browne A 

(.’(»., Chicago, 111.-begins with a line Revolutionary poem, 
by Benjamin F. Taylor, and presents sin attractive table of 
contents,, among which we notice a prose article, ent It led 
.“Summering.nt the LaPorte Lakes’,” by.Robert.King, •

Ou it Young Folks ’for August—James IL Osgood ,t 
Co., Boston^ pubjishers-cuntinuiw J, T.: Trowbridge’s 
taking story: ■“ Uplng Ills'Best”—the present Installment 
belng of marked Interest; an Illustrated article, “ About 
Cork, ” gives the leader a good ldr:(V>f the preparation of 
this valuable substance for use In tram*, uml poetryt short 
sketches, a’ ” Bird Dialogue, v rebuses, enigmas ami.the 
till tor's chat with correspondents, nmkt) iip a charming 
number, ■ ' • ’ . • . . 1 * ■ ’ ■' ••

■ Oli VEii Orrick M agazin e fur August—a bright-look
ing number—contains articles prose and poetic, by Oliver. 
OVtlc, U. E. Carey.M. L. Heywood, Amanda M. Dou- 
ghlsi G« H* Barnes, Elizabeth A. Davis, Henry Gillman, 
Elijah Kellogg, Mrs. L. ArB. CuHls, Elizabeth Dudley, 
Mw.J. P.JhUfard, Nellie M. Gabrant, “Aunt Carrie,'1 
Thomas PoVvell, Caroline L, Smlth, George M. Baker, F. 
H. Underwood, together with the departments—‘‘Pigeon- 
Hole Pape rs, ” “ H ead W। irk, ” “ Ou r Le 11 er-1 tag, 1 ’ 
•* Kdltorlai (’hit-Chat” ami “Golden Bubble WaltzX1 hy 

, Wifliam B., Kane. The publishers—Leu and Shcpard5Aos- 
. tou^ahiibpnee.u fine work of art by J. E..lhi£eiy.eiitltled 
“The Coming Wave, 1 ns a premium to every yearly sub
scriber, ■ ' • ' ' ' 7 • . ■

ReceiveO: The Heiialu of Health for August— 
' Wood & Holbrook, Eland 15 Lalght street, New York City, 
publishers. ' - ;. v ’

Selling Oi;t Ye J’oi’E—Henry L. Hlntoii, publisher, 
711 Broadway,’New York City. / . ; . ?

। Refoiit fok May and June bf the United states De
part ment bf A grUnfit tire, . . . .’■' ...

The Monthly; Mi it non, devoted' to free thought In 
Medicine, Science and general literature^ Edited by Rob
ert A. Gunn; published In New York City. '

•’ • , ' a———__—- .-^^•*.—_..:.—•————' . \ .

. :'■ -' ■; . .A (Card. . ■
I wish‘to- call tlie> ntteiition of tin: fricBds 

through the country, Fast and West, to a man 
calling himself A. M. Mace, Avho has, lately been 
in Rochester and othcrpljicesJn theStateof New 
Hampshire representing himself as a physical 
medium; He states tliat 1 developed him for one 
of tlie best test mediums in California. A Iso tliat 
he had .traveled Avitli me. 1 did not develop him, 

■ and (lb not knojv sueh.A,ii|e$iQQ,; his statement is 
Avholly false, and I AvonldAsmYn onr friends from' 
harboring sueli a person, eVbh though he may- 
have niedifhii powers, for one Avho would-so/rtta/y 
introduce liimself among niv friends is not a lit 
person to repiesent our spiritual philosophy. I 
am happy to say fill the mulmmx that I have as-, 
sisted in development are of a veryd^'umff cliar- 
acter. Fannie T. Y'oung.

Iloche.ster, X. iC'R^ .'..''>

'The first hot ice-was written byo the venerable i proprietor of the News 7e pcr’wi, who is the 
Nestor of the press in Texas: the otlmr.,.liy..the 
editor of the city or local column of'the paper.

: These notices speak in no equivocal terms, and 
' are as follows: • —. .
i. ‘Mil Chari.es Foster at the- Exchange

cliium^-and if they(do not come away con
vinced, we venture to'say they will at least be 
astonished.’ . .

‘Spiritualistic..—We have neither time, space, 
nor inclination to discuss the phenomena as
cribed to spiritual influences, but justice to Mr. 
Foster requires the candid acknowledgment that 
his powers seem little less than miraculous, and 
to assure those who have never witnessed an ex- 
hibitiou of lijs talent as a medium,.that a visit to 
his rooms at tlie Exchange will bo time well 
spent. , . ' - ’. ' / •'

In company with koine half dozen ladies and 
gentlemen wo spent a half hour with Mr. Foster 
yesterday, and unhesitatingly pronounce the re- 

.sult as wondrous. Almost every test known was 
freely accorded, and, except in a few unimport
ant particulars, the answers were invariably cor-, 
reel. Names and dates of departure of deceased 
persons, of whieh the medium could have known, 
nothing, were given without hesitation, and in 
such a way as to disarm all belief of collusion.
' fine of the ladies asked whether the spirit of a 

certain person was present, the mime of whom 
bad been written on a piece of paper, apd care- 
.fujly folded so as to conceal the writing. Al
most instantly the medium answered inThe af
firmative, and tliat the initials of his name would 
be written in blood on thebaekof his hand. Tlie 
hand was placed under the table for a moment, 
taken out ami rubbed lightly, and almost in- 
stantlv.tlm. letters II. P. in plain characters ap
peared on the back of the medium’s .hand. Mr. 
Foster then called the full name of the departed, 
gave'the place and date of his death, and assured
thc lady asking the questions that he was always 
present, watching and guiding her, anti was 
gratified at the opportunity of communicating 

p with her. • . . .
I The names of several persons were written on 
I pieces of paper, rolled up separately in small 
i pullets and promiscuously mixed up,‘so as to be 
' nudistinguishable by even the writer. With 
i some one of the persons whose names were writ
Men the writer was desirous of communicating. 
The person washing to communicate would pick
up these paper pellets, one by one, Mr. Foster 
asking as he did so, “ Is this the one?” The an- 
swer.'by a distinct rap .on the table, would be 
“No” until the proper one was reached, when 
the response would be “ Yes,” or three raps on 
the table. In every instance the answer was 
correct. '

Several times the spirits announced themselves 
by name without preliminary questions; they 
also wrote their navies, and generally startledI those present by the marvelous responses.’ -

i Iii all the fields occupied by the various and 
; expensive missionary schemes bf our day, where 
j else can you point to achievements like this?

Air. Foster has dime a great and glorious work I among the heathen of Galveston ! lie has sown 
; that small seed which, we believe, will grow into

a large tree, on whose ^ranches »ui»,y of tht fowl* 
of the air will finally'nestle, on our’ beautiful 
Ocean-washed Island'.

As the best evidence of the very high esteem in 
which Mr. Foster and.his labors amongst us are 
held by the Spiritualists of bur city, the follow
ing Ilesolutions, unanimously adopted by our 
Society, at a meeting of the' same held on the 
evening of March the 6th, 1873, are forwarded 
you for publication :

IlrMitlreti' That in the various, wonderful and over- 
whelnihig manifestations of spirit intercourse with the liv
ing, whlrh have hern given by or through Mr. Charles 11. 
Foster during hh short sojourn with us, a most valuable 
work has been accomplished-one that eannot fail to awaken 
a deep and an abiding interest in the new light that is now 
so rapidly breaking on tin* world in all quarters—a light 
which we believe will bring humanity from tin? darkness 
of ‘lying error, to the perfect day of living truth.

HwawL Tliat this society regards Mr. Foster as one 
of the most valuable Mifatiatidrfeft ever sent out to preach 
the truth, and wc most cordially commend him—to all wlio 
have the moral courage to turn upon popular errors and to 
cpibrare grand but much maligned truth: and wherever 
heTnlly go. thr best wishes of thissocletv. for his welfare 
and imni abundant success in his glorious mission, will 
ever attend him. E. Stone. PrenUtf.nt,

A woman Is generally mure economical than a man, be
cause her waist Is smaller, ’ -

AUGUST 2, 1873,
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Brittan’s Quajlerly Journal. 
Science, Literaliire.J anil Inspiration, 
This elegant and profound exponent of the higher phases 

of the Spiritual Philosophy and the principles of Universal 
Progress. Is making Its way wherever the best literature la 
appreciated and the English language Is read. The last 
issue mon* than redeems the high promise of the Initial 
number, and leaves little room for Improvement In thia ad- 
miiable Quarterly. Hereafter no Spiritualist's llbraryVlll 
be complete without BlUTTAN’s JiH KNAi.; Indeed, every 
man and woman who would keep pace with the progress of 
the best thought of the age. will Iind It necessary U) rt^tL- 
this work. ’ C "’ ’

J* Mandel: Relations of-.M ind to otlSm hig. by the Editor; 
Souls and Scenes in spirit-Life, by 1-anny Green MeDon. 
gal: The I’ses of Surrey:, and NlgbL.Ximelry.,) by Belle 
Bitshr Spiritual M at.hr lint tics, by Prof. Arthur F. Ewell; 
A Lvsmhi for Grilles, (Toot f.V.) l»J Thomas L. Harris: Pro
fessor Tyndall and His Lectures, by Giles B. Stebbins; 
Matter. Ether and Spirit, byl. IHlle: Universality of Mo
tion. b\ Hon. John \V. Edmonds: Living American Ro 
formers—A. E. Newton—by the Editor: Tribute to Wil
liam White, by the Editor: Fallibility <>l Language, by 
the Editor; The Editor at Honm—The Thue and the De
mand. Onr Positive Pliilosopheis. Dignity of Freedom, 
Prolessor Buchanan's Lectures. In line ne'e-of-Ideas,, on 
character. Sectarian Degradation of Christianity, Wis
dom of Ihe Lenders of Thought, Baptized Materialism; 
Authors. Art and Edncatlon—Thc Bible of the Ages, The 
Napoleon Dynasty, Tin* orphan's Rescue, Belvidere and 
Un* Seminary, Strictly Confidential.'

Subscription price $3.(0 per annum; single copies 80 cts.; 
sent to any part of the world: orders from other count lies 
subject to the addition of foreign postage. Address

COLBY A RICH.
Ihuuit.r "/ Light ^l•><^kMt^>rt\ •

14 lia'ti<trfr fitrt f t, JhiNton^ Mats.

MENTAL MEDICINE:
A TMOBETICAL AND PRACTICAL THEA®

' ON

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS, '

Author of “Menial Cure; or Influence of the 
Mind on the Body in Health and IMnrane.”

Chap. 7. Auto-Magnet ism or Self-Healing.
Chap. 8. Phrcno-Maguet Ism ami ils Use'ln Medical Psy

chology.
Chap,\). Nervous Sensitiveness and Inharmonious In- 

Ihieiiees, . ■
Chap, io, The Duality of the Mind and Body, and the • 

Positive and Negative Distinction hi the. Psychic and Mag
netic Forres of the organism.

chap. IL The Brain, ami Psychic ami Nerve Centres.
Chap. 12. Eifect of the Psychopathic Treatment of the 

Spine ami Spinal Nerves. , .................. . '
Chap. 13. The Application of the Psychic Force to the 

Epigastrium, and the Nature and Cure of Nervous Dia- 
cases. ^

Chap. II. The Abdominal Muscles, ami the Mechanical 
Displacement of the Internal Organs. - . „ , •

(aaip. M). Nerve Conductors and their Use In Medica 
Psychology. ......... « .

Chop. Ki. The Aiwiit 111 the Psychopathic Treatment and 
Rs Itelaihin to the Vital Eoree. , . . .

Chap. 17. liianlinateObJeclsaipIlhelrUseliithoCureot

Chapi w. (hl the l.awof'X.vinpalhy and Its Application 
to tUe Cure of Menial anil IhslHy Disease. ■

Chap. HI. How to Avoid Exhaustion and the Imbibing ot 
the Diseased ....... Ililon ol the Patient. ■........................

Chap.'S). Power from on High, or spiritual Ahl Neces
sary to Success In tho Cure of Disease by Meuh-al I sy- 
ClWi«».‘2L Miscellaneous Directions In the Treatment ot 
Disease. Inc.ludliig tin! Method of a Correct Diagnosis.

Chap. *22. Insaullv nod its Psychopathic Treatment.
f.'/mp. 23..Remedies partly Mi'ehaiilcal ami partly Psy- 

ehopathlc. . / .
chap.'S). Mental Medlelne, or tlm Sanative A ahto ot tho 

Psychic Eoree.
Priee $1,2'1, postage 11 cents.
Per sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY ' 

X-RICH, (lute Wm. White * Cn..) at the HANNER OF . 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanover street. Boston, Muss.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

. THE HISTORY 
' OF

MODERN AMERICAN*
SPIRITUALISM:

A Twenty Years’ Record 
. OFTHE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
Communion between Earth and 

the World Iff Spirits.
BY EMMA HABDINGE.

Tlie great nixl continued demand for till, book 
Inn, Induced the pnbli.lierH to print a cheap cdl- 
tion. tlie price of which Hlinll lie within tlie - 
reach of all who .cell an Insight Into Spiritual- . 
Ikui, for which thia work kIiiikIh pre-eminent. ' 
Tlie new edition will be printed in good clear 
type, and neatly bound In cloili-nnd ihe price 
la fixed at $1.30. postage free •__ .

For sale w'IioIchiiIc and retail ii.v <.OI-B» A 
ItlClI. (late Wm. White «V Co..) at tlie BANNER 
OF l-IUHT BOOK-STOBE, 11 Hanover Htreet. 
Boston. Bann. ■• ______________________ _

REPUDIATES ENORMOUS ADVERTISING RATES,
4 ND will be uiilfoi-iii Ibeieln. Tliosu wlnTWin pay for 

JX. onIV one or two tnsei-Uons shall Iiave them nt thosame 
rate as those who emi atlord to advertise yearly', ami should 
we*be prospered till the subscription list readies 50or 1110,- 
ooo names, we shall make no change In charge per line, but 
shell nsn Agate type. Instead of Nonpareil, tills giving more 
Unes to the lin-)i. All advertisements ineasiireil by the 
spacedi'Cnpled. 10,lines to the Inch, Nonpaielf type being 
the stiinihird'tlll furtherttnmmh'cement. . ■ ■

TKIWIS.-Ten Cents per line for lirrft*lnsertlon, Six 
Cents a line lor all.subsequent Insertions. .

TBKMN OF SUBNCltil’TION, 89,150 PERYKAR.
.. 1’UllLISHED BY

LOIS WAISBROOKER,
Editor and Proprietor,

OFFICE 68 p H E R R Y’ S TREE T,
' BATTLE CREEK, MICH. ‘

AB letters or connmuileaHons Intended for “Todd’s De
partment.” should be addressed to Charlotte, Mleh, AU 
others t<i4he Editor nt Battle (’reek, Mleh.

orii Age will be sent to subscribers no longer than pre
paid. and those intending to renew will please do so In time 
to prevent their name^ being dropped from the list. Get' 
money be sent by Post-otliee Order. If possible, or by check 

Or registered letter.________ .______________ 3w—July 10.

What is Spirit?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England

It is a maxim of one of our modern auvana tliat theca
parity to ask a question implies the corresponding power to 
answer it—a bold assertion, certainly.- But, encouraged by 
sueli a statement in relation to the capabilities of the human 
mind.’the author ventures to attempt the solution of tho 
problem, “ What is spirit ? M

Price 5cents, postage free.
For stile wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICK, (late 

Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

OUR CHILDREN.
EDITED BY •

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
The editor sSys In the preface: “Another book for chil

dren! Yes, another, Way not another, and still another? 
Little folks sec the world hi books. They call for the news; 
they want to know whut Is going un beyond the garden 
gate. Very likely they know that the future has something 
for them to du. so the little dears are trying hard tu see and 
to hear what the full-grown world is doing to-day.

1 Children call for scraps of history; bits of sermons in 
songs; stories of real life. They want to be amused, In
structed. 1 have seen the child-mind, heard the young pil
grim call for help. I am going to.do my best toward meet
ing the demand. Some of the lovers of the Juvenile world - 
have kindly Joined mo in making up this little book, w e 
senn it out. hoping It may brighten some uf the cloudy 
winter evenings.”

Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE
FOK xr

Juvenile Friends.
' BY MRS. IL F. M. BROWN.

>SA new edition of this line book for children (which has 
liVeu-.out-of print some years) has been issued by win. 
White & Co. It Is full of charming stories and sketches for 
tho little ones, written in attractive style.

Price, single copies. 75cents, postage 10 cents.
We will mcihI both books, in one pack orc; for 

91,23, post orc 20 rent*. r
For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, (late Wm. While A Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOK8T0RE, 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

FTFTH EDITION. . ’

Whatever Is, is Right.
■ , BY A. B. CHILD, M.Ih -
This book alms tu speak of life as It Is. It has approba

tion for everything, and condemnation for nothing, 
recognizes im hmrit. no demerit, In human souls; noapecim 
ht.avtn for pretended self-righteousness, and no special lien 
fora bleeding. suU'ering humanity. It accepts every crcub 
belief, and doctrine, every action, good and ” bad, ’ as nt- 
Ing the lawful eifect of a cause that lies in unseen spirit, 
which cause Is above the power of human volition. , 

The thoughts herein written are gathered from pracUca 
life: from tlie kitchen and the parlor; from the garden ana 
tlie barren held: from the workshop ami the playhousej 
from the gambling-house and the ‘‘house of God; iro n 
the life of the poor man and the life of the rich man; from 
Ilves of want and lives of plenty: from lives of pleasure 
and lives of anilctlon: from the holy man's goodness aim 
the wicked man's goodness; from those who condemn aim 
those who bear condemnation: from the mountains mid uie 
vallcvsof human distinctions; from babyhood ami ironi 
manhood: from the beauties and the deformities of nature, 
from tbe day and from the night: from the tempest a m 
from (lie sunshine: from talking with devils and talon’S 
with angels; from earth. IHland heaven; from tacit soiu- 
persuasion: from a feeble development of intuition.

Price $1.00. postage 1G cents. ,
For sale wholesale and retail bv Uie,J,llVHs1,|£[F^ 

AY1HTE A CO., at the BANNliR OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street. RostomMass^_,________ _

A COMMON SENSE VIEW
‘ OF

m»a mw
AND HIS TIMES.

By H. H. Mason, A.M. ,
For the purpose of presenting KING DAVID AND HIS 

TIMES In a full and Impartial light, it is proposed, in tills 
history, to remove tlie illusive veils thrown around them by 
a superstition possessed of the dangerous power to blind, 
and bend in slavish submission at Its shrine, all who, moved 
either by honest conviction or craftily concealed hypocrisy, 
yield themselves up to Its influence. .

Price *1.50, postage 10 cents.
। For wile wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBi 
A RICH, (late Win. White & Co..) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 HanoVer street. Buston, Mass.

MY WEDDING GIFT: 
CONTAINING -

A MAN’S IDEA 
ojp x’eh.i’eci* IjO'VE. 
Plain, flexible covers, 25 cents; gin, flexible covers, M

CCFor sale wholesale and rc*a*UlX£?j!B\ ic'n’T bMJk.- 
Win. White A Co.,) at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOB
STORE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mass. .
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